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state
of City
Annual lunch 
slated Tuesday 
at coliseum
By THOMAS JENKINS
S taff Writer

Bell: Future 
for local VA 
facility solid
By STEVE REAGAN

Big Spring’s future will 
be the topic of choice 
Tuesday, as Mayor Russ 
McEwen prepares to give 
his annual State of the 
City address during a 
community luncheon.

The annual luncheon, 
sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, is an excel
lent time to look at where 
the city has been, and 
where it is headed, 
according to Chamber 
Director Debbye
ValVerde.

“ It’s a chance for people 
to come together and talk 
about what we’ve done, 
but it’s also a chance to 
share ideas on the future 
of our city,’’ she said.

McEwen said the Big 
Spring economy will be a 
large part of the presenta
tion.

“We’ll look at the state 
of the state of the econo
my and the things that 
are going on in the city of

See CITY, Page 3A

HKIUU) pboto/Stav* RMgM
Michael Bell, left, the new director of the Big Spring VA Medical Center, talks to Charles Beil during a 
Friday morning reception at the hospital. Bell was named Interim director of the facility last July and was 
recently appointed director.

S taff W riter
After two years of uncertainty, there’s a 

lot of good news to spread about the Big 
Spring VA Medical Center, and its new 
director is more than 
happy to be the mes
senger.

Michael Bell, who 
was named interim 
director of the facili
ty in July, recently 
assumed the post full
time. His career with 
the Veterans
Administration has 
taken him to numer
ous postings in five 
states and he’s more than happy with his 
latest assignment.

See BELL, Page 3A

“There was a 
cloud over us 
... That’s been 
lifted, and now 
we can look 
forward to a 
now mission.”

HC trustees to mull possible bond election
□  The board meets at 
12:30 p.m. Monday in the 
SUB Tumbleweed Room.

By STEVE REAGAN___________
S taff Writer

Another bond election may be 
on the horizon for area taxpay
ers.

Howard College trustees will

decide whether to place a bond 
issue on the May 12 ballot when 
they hold their regular monthly 
meeting at 12:30 p.m. Monday in 
the Student Union Building 
Tumbleweed Room.

College President Dr. Cheryl 
Sparks gave no definite mone
tary figure on the possibie bond, 
but said it could reach as high as 
$21.5 million.

The bond would oav for build

ing renovations and utility 
upgrades. Targeted for renova
tion are the Practical Arts, 
Music, Administration, Student 
Union and Science buildings, 
while officials plan to upgrade 
sewer, electric and HVAC sys
tems throughout the campus.

This would mark the first bond 
election in the Junior college dis
trict since 1975, when voters 
approved construction of

Sparks

Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Other bond 
elections have been 
held in 1946, 1955 and 
1965.

Most renovations 
target building more 
than 50 years old. 
Sparks said.
Officials also want to

See HC, Page 3A

Jail woes on tap 
for county Monday
By THOMAS JENKINS
S taff Writer

Howard County commission
ers are to meet Monday morn
ing, as discussions concerning 
the repair of the existing jail 
and design of a new facility 
continue — possibly into an 
executive session.

County Judge Mark Barr said 
there are at least three issues 
commissioners may take up in 
executive session during the 
meeting, but declined to dis
cuss the nature of the items.

“ It's possible these things 
could be taken care of early in 
the meeting and make the 
executive session unnecessary, 
but we just don’t know at this 
point,” said Barr. “ I’d rather 
Just wait until the meeting to 
discuss these items.”

The commissioner’s court

Barr

“It’s possible 
these things 
couid be taken 
care of eariy in 
the meeting and 
make the execu
tive session
unnecessary, but we fust 
don’t know at this point. ”

has struggled for more than a 
year to bring the existing jail 
tacility — which was shut 
down by the Texas 
Commission on Jail Standards 
for non-compliance in 
November 2(X)6 — up to state

See COUNTY, Page 3A
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A Howard County firafighter walks past tha scana of a stnictura lira at Moss Laka Road and iirtarstata 20  
Saturday morning. No injurias wara raportad and, daspita tha high wiruls, no othar structuras wara affactad.
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To reach us:
Please call 263*7331. Office hours are 8. 
a.m . to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, please call (432) 
263-7335 before 7 p.m. weekdays and 
noon Sunday.

D ay in A ustin  deadline

The deadline to get on the bus headed 
to the state capitol March 7 for Big Spring 
Area Day in Austin is 5 p.m. Tuesday.

The trip rate includes round-trip 
transportation and lunch at the capitol.' 
Those going should bring their own break
fast and the bus will stop for supper at 
Cooper's BBQ in Llano for a dutch treat 
meal on th f way home.The bus will leave 
Big Spring^at 4:30 a.m. artd return at 10 
P-m. '

To make reservations, contact the Big 
Sprkig Area Chamber of Commerce at 
263-7641. There are also Big Spring 
denim T-shirts avaiiabie at the chamber 
office for those who need them.

WTAM BAND COMING

The West Texas A&M University 
Symphonic Band is coming to Big Spring.

The band, directed by Don Lefevre, 
associate professor of music, and Russ 
Teweleit, assistant professor of music, will 
perform at Big Spring High School at noon 
Tuesday.

The concert program includes works by 
Jean Baptiste Arban, James Barnes, 
Donald Grantham, Johan de Meij, Arnold 
Schoenberg and John Philip Sousa.

Dr. William Takacs, assistant professor 
of music, will be a featured trumpet 
soloist.

The concert is free to the pubNc. For 
more Information, call 806-651-2840.

C h il d r e n ’s  C ho ir  s la ted

The internationally acclaimed African 
Children’s Choir will be performing at 
Baptist Temple in Big Spring.

The public is invited to the concert, set 
for 7 p.m. Friday, March 2. There is no 
admission fee. A love offering will be 
taken.

Since its inception in 1984, the purpose 
of the African Children’s Choir has been 
to bring hope and joy and the love of God 
to p e o ^  and communities throughout the 
world, shining the spotlight on the millions 
of children of Africa living in conditions of 
extreme poverty, war or AIDS.

For more information, contact Baptist 
Temple at 267-8287.
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Rotary Club seeks 
area professionals 
for exchange project

Police blotter

Special to  the Herald

Rotarians of District 
5730, which includes the 
Big Spring and Greater 
Big Spring Rotary clubs, 
are seeking four outstand
ing professionals to visit 
Argentina and Uruguay 
in May as part of the 
Group Study Exchange 
(GSE) program of The 
Rotary Foundation.

Through the program, 
teams of professionals 
exchange visits between 
paired areas in different 
countries. The awards 
involve four-week visits 
May 1 through May 29, 
during which team mem
bers share personal 
knowledge of their own 
country and experience 
the customs, vocations 
and lifestyles in other 
countries.

The purpose of a Group 
Study Exchange is to pro
mote international under
standing and goodwill 
through person-to-person 
contact.

While abroad, team 
members stay in 
Rotarian’s homes and 
have the opportunity to 
meet their professional 
counterparts. They will 
also give presentations to 
Rotary clubs and other 
groups about their home 
country.

The Rotary Foundation 
provides a round-trip 
ticket and local Rotarians 
in the host country pro

vide meals, lodging and 
group travel in their dis
trict. Team members pay 
for personal and inciden
tal expenses.

People interested in 
applying should be 
employed full-time in a 
recognized business or 
profession. Young profes
sionals within the age 
range of 25 to 40 are 
encouraged to apply.

Applicants must live or 
be employed In Rotary 
District 5730, which 
includes the following 
cities — Amarillo, 
Andrews, Big Spring, 
Borger, Brownfield, 
Canadian, Childress, 
Colorado City, Dalhart, 
Denver City, Dimmitt,

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 a.m. 
Satiurday: ,

• ARMANDO AVINA, 25,1200 Johnson, was arrest
ed on a local warrant.

• JOSE MANUEL AVINA, 30, 1216 Lloyd, was 
arrested on a capias warrant and a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

• LONNIE GREEN, 51,1509 Wood, was arrested on 
a charge of possession of a controlled substance.

• NICHOLAS EAGAN, 45, 434 Dallas, was arrested 
on a charge of possession of a controlled substance.

• RUFUS ANDREW DAVIS, 36, 1008 S. Nolan, was 
arrested on a charge of possession of a controlled sub- 
st&ncG.

• DARIN SEAN TUCKER, 48, 16600 FM 1584, was 
arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• RAYMOND FORD JR., 43, San Angelo, was arrest
ed on a local warrant.

Weather

Dumas,
Hereford,
Lamesa,
Littlefield,
Lubbock,
Monahans,

Floydata,
Kermit,

Levelland,
Lockney,
Midland,

Muleshoe,
O’Donell, Odessa, Pampa,

Pecos, 
Plainview, 
Seagraves, 
Shamrock, 
Spearman, 

Tahoka and

Panhandle,
Perryton,
Post, Ralls,
Seminole,
Snyder,
Sweetwater,
Tulia.

For an application and 
additional Information, 
contact Rosemartha Cates 
at GSE Team Leader, 2807 
S. Parker, Amarillo 79109, 
or call (806) 433-1132 or e- 
m a i 1 
rosemartha@cox.net.

Applications must be in 
by March 11.

Sunday...Sunny. Highs in the upper 60s. West winds 
10 to 15 mph.

Sunday night...Mostly clear. Lows in the mid 30s. 
Southwest winds 10 to 15 mph.

Monday...Sunny. Highs in the upper 60s. Northwest 
winds 15 to 25 mph.

Monday night...Mostly clear. Lows in the mid 30s. 
Tuesday...Mostly sunny. Highs in the lower 70s. 
Tuesday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 40s. 
Wednesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 70s. 
Wednesday night...Mostly clear. Lows around 40. 
Thursday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 60s. 
Thursday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 30s. 
Friday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 50s.

Lottery
Results of the Cash 5 drawing Friday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 10-15-17-27-31. 
Number matching five of five: 2.
Prize per winner: $16,164.
Winning tickets sold in: Waco.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Saturday night.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
the Texas Lottery, in order: 9-2-3

Take Note
• BIG SPRING SYMPHONY CHORUS 

REHEARSALS HAVE BEGUN at the first United 
Methodist Church upstairs choral r^earsal room. The 
rehearals are for the April 21 concert and w ill feature 
spiritual music and Mozart.

Call 264-0771 for more Information.

• THE PET PATROL helps'locate lost pets and own
ers of found pets. To volunteer or for more informar 
tion, call Melanie Gambrell at 267-PETS (7387).

• MY W AY. A  MUSICAL TRIBUTE TO tHANK 
SINATRA, will be held at Howard College’s Hall 
Center for the Arts at 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25, 7:30 
p.m. Feb. 26-27 and 7:30 p.m. March 5-7.

• MOSS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL will host a retire
ment party for Kaye Clawson fi*om 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the school’s library.

• HOME HOSPICE HAS COOKBOOKS with nearly 
500 recipes on sale for $18 with proceeds to benefit 
Hospice House. Recipes submitted by volunteers, coor
dinators and owners of Home Hospice. Call Sherry 
Hodnett at 264-7599 for more information.

• THE POWWOW COMMI'TTEE OF BIG SPRING
is planning its 2007 Powwow and is in need of new 
members and volunteers. Anyone interested in Native 
American dancing or Just Interested in helping to 
bring an exciting weekend event to Big Spring is 
encouraged to contact Robert Downing at 263-3255 or 
Randy McKinney at 267-4843.

• ODYSSEY HOSPICE NEEDS VOLUNTEERS to 
work in the office and perform patient services. For 
more information or to volunteer, call 263-5999.

• CHRIST COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP IS COL
LECTING INFANT CAR SEATS AND CARRIERS. 
These are given to new mothers who cannot afford 
them.

To donate your old or new car seats and carriers, call 
Karen Allen at 263-3517 or leave a message at Christ 
Community Fellowship, 263-love. All donations are 
appreciated.

• THE MOBILE MEALS PROGRAM that delivers 
meals to the elderly and homebound needs volunteers 
to deliver meals. If you can spare one hour per week 
to deliver eight or 10 meals, you are needed. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, packaged and delivered to 
recipients within the city limits of Big Spring.

If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 3 
p.m.

• ROAD TO RECOVERY, sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, seeks volunteers to drive 
cancer patients to treatment in Midland. This requires 
just a few hours commitment each month. To volun
teer, or to request a ride for treatment, call Nancy 
Koger at 267-7809.

• LEGAL AID OF NORTHWEST TEXAS is accept
ing appointments from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesday of each month. Individuals seeking 
legal advice for matters concerning family law, 
divorce, custody and child support issues, soci^ secu
rity cases, employment and housing may contact the 
office to schedule an appointment. Criminal cases are 
not accepted. Anyone recently served with legal docu
ments should call the office immediately at 800-926- 
5630 or 432-6864)647.

• NEW UFE MINISTRIES Church of God In Christ 
is holding a soup kitchen every second and fomth 
Tuesday from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 204 N.W. loth. The 
meal is free.

• BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES 
are in critical need of foster families. Foster parents 
are the caretakers for the children In the community 
who have been abused or neglected. For more Infor
mation on becoming foster parents or adoptive fami
lies, call the Children’s Protective Services office at 
263-9669.

A fipecial totr iof a special event.

Birthplace Tour:
Monday, March 5 at 7:00pm

4214Andr«wsH|ghwsy
179703

For cwrr fifty ynn, tole MidUnden and dteir 
iMnilies htvc caled Mkiknd Memortol HiMpkri home.

Meet ui at the fint floor lobby to take pirt tn our 
ipedal Birthplace Tbut Vait our Ponpaitum, Labor, 
Deflvery; hkuiery, and our unique Bieait Feeding 
Shoppe, Beautiful Beginnings Meet our outttancBng 
itafr and find out what to opect when your ipedal 
timearrivci.

Hie nnaUcat detaib matter moat to ut. Labor, 
Delivery, Recovery and Beautiful Bcginningi in The 
BirthPUce at Midland Memorial HoapilalVVnt Campus

MMand, Texas 
(432) 522-3260 Your home fo r  healthcare

Bulletin Board
If you havo Hanw for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald nawa room at 263-7331 or email 
adHorOUgsprlngharald.com 
SATURDAY
• American Heart Association annual gala, 8 p.m. 

at the Big Spring Country Club. Dining, dancing and 
an auction. Admission at the door is $20 per person 
or $35 per couple.

MONDAY
• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 

5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third, for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
p.m. CaU 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 
meets at 5:30 p.m. in the First Christian Church of 
Big Spring, 911 Goliad. A  different program is offered 
every week. Enter through the south side door off 
10th Street. Call 263-2786 for more information.

• Prospector’s Club work night begins at 7 p.m. at 
606 E. Third.

TUESDAY
• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the 

Howard College Cactus Room.
• The Powwow Committee of Big Spring meets at 

7 p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran Church annex, 809 
Scurry, or the fellowship hall at 810 Scurry. Call 
Robert Downing at 263-3255 for information.

WEDNESDAY
• Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. in the Howard 

College Cactus Room.
• Senior Circle meets at 10:30 a.m. at Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics. Those 50 years and older are invited to 
attend. Call 268-4721.

• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus Room.

• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Country Club.

• Eagles Lodge Ladies Auxiliary meets at 7 p.m. in 
the Eagles Lodge, 703 W. Third.

Support Groups
SATURDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous open discussion meeting, 

615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. Open podium/speakers 
meeting 615 Settles 8 p.m. until 9 p.m. Open birthday 
night, no smoking meeting the last Saturday of each 
month at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
* Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a.m. to noon 

at 615 Settles. Open meeting 5 p.m. until 6 p.m.

MONDAY
• Encourager’s Support Group for all widows and 

widowers meets the first and third Monday of the 
month. For more information, call Nancy Hale at 398- 
5239.

TUESDAY
• The National Alliance for the Mentally 111 (NAMI) 

support group meets from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the 
Howard (bounty Library, 500 S. Main. Anyone who has 
a mental Illness or has a friend or family with mental 
illness is invited to participate. Call Felicia Talley at 
268-3835 for more information.

• Al-Anon, 615 Settles for family members 
friends of alcoholics meets at 8 p.m.

and

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m. 
and closed discussion meeting 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
• RSD (Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy, a chronic 

pain disease), a new support and informative group 
meets at 213 Circle. Call Lucy at 264-1213 for more 
Information.

• Dual Recovery Anonymous (DRA), 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
at the Howard County Library Basement Community 
Room. DRA is a 12-step meeting for those who have a 
desire to stop drinking and/or using drugs and also 
have a mental or emotional illness.

All meetings are non smoking and coffee is not avail
able but members can bring their own coffee or non
alcoholic beverage. For more Information, call Deidra 
F. at 263-0027, ext. 236 during regular business hours, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

THURSDAY
• Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon to 1 p.m.; 

women’s meeting; 6:30 until 7:30 p.m. Non-smoking 
closed discussion meeting, 8 p.m. until 9 p.m.
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Continued from Page lA

spend $7 million to 
replace the men’s and 
women’s dormitories, but 
will likely finance those 
projects through revenue 
bonds, which would be 
repaid through student 
fees. Sparks said.

I f trustees call for the 
election, it would be the 
fourth such issue placed 
before county voters with
in the last year — the oth

ers being Coahoma 
Independent School 
District, city of Big 
Spring and Howard 
County — and Sparks 
said trustees are very 
aware of the threat of 
overloading the voters.

“'The consideration of a 
tax bond election has 
always been taken very 
seriously and cautiously 
by the board of trustees,” 
Sparks said.

Also Monday, trustees 
will consider:

• A  lease agreement

with Big Spring ISD con
cerning the use of 
Memorial Stadium.

• A proposal to re-roof 
the diagnostic center at 
Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

• Handbook and catalog 
changes.

• District administra
tive officers’ contracts.

Contact Staff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter@bigspringher- 
ald.com.

No funeral for Anna Nicole Smith before Tuesday, attorney says
FORT LAUDERDALE, 

Fla. (AP) — Anna Nicole 
Smith’s funeral will not 
take place before 
Tuesday, the court- 
appointed attorney for the 
starlet’s baby daughter 
said Saturday.

Richard C. Milstein said 
in a statement he was 
working as quickly as 
possible on the funeral 
details for the former 
Playboy centerfold, who 
died in a Florida hotel 
Feb. 8 at age 39.

Circuit Judge Larry

Seidlin ruled to let Mils
tein decide where to bury 
Smith. Milstein agreed 
with Smith’s longtime 
companion, Howard K. 
Stern, to bury her in the 
Bahamas next to her son.

Smith’s mother, Virgie 
Arthur, filed an emer
gency motion Friday ask
ing Seidlin to reconsider 
his decision. Arthur, who 
wants to bury her daugh
ter near her home in 
Texas, will likely appeal 
in West Palm Beach if 
Seidlin refuses her emer

gency stay.
It also was unclear 

Saturday when another 
Florida Judge would rule 
on whe^er he has Juris 
diction in the paternity 
dispute over 5-month-old 
Dannielynn. She was 
born and lives in the 
Bahamas with Stern. 
Stern, Los Angeles-based 
photographer Larry Birk- 
head and Frederic von 
Anhalt, the husband of 
actress Zsa Zsa Gabor, all 
claim to be the infant’s 
father.

BELL
Continued from Page lA

“The town has been 
very hospitable to me ... 
and it has shown a great 
deal of support for the VA 
and our services,” Bell 
said during a reception in 
his honor Friday morning 
at the medical center. 
“There was a cloud over 
us ... 'That’s been lifted, 
and now we can look for
ward to a new mission.”

The cloud Bell referred

to was the two-year feder
al study that looked into 
the possible closure of the 
facility. Not only is that 
period of uncertainty 
past, there’s plenty of pos
itives to now focus on. 
Bell said.

“There’s going to be 
new construction here ... 
and we’ll also focus on 
our primary care facili
ties and providing rural 
access to healthcare for 
veterans.”

The hospital’s role in 
providing VA healthcare 
to rural areas is particu

larly important, he said.
“Without this hospital, 

many veterans would 
have to travel a very long 
way to receive health
care,” Bell said. 
“Although we don’t pro
vide every medical spe
cialty, we are able to pro
vide the initial diagnosis 
and determine what fur
ther care the veteran 
requires.”

Bell also pointed to 
plans for a facility on the 
grounds that would pro
vide long-term care for 
veterans suffering with

mental health or sub
stance abuse issues. f  

“That will probably pull 
patients to us from a large 
area, because other facili
ties don’t provide that 
kind of care,” Bell said. 
“We haven’t received 
final approval for the 
facility yet, but we feel 
very confident that’s 
forthcoming.”

Another hospital ser
vice Bell pointed to was 
the in-house nursing 
home facility, which cur
rently treats 38 veterans. 
Officials are currently

busy transforming it to 
make it more “home
like,” Bell said.

Contact Staff Writer

N  E M l A  R
Best Scot

Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
repo rter@bigspringher- 
aU.com.
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Morgan Marion, 82, 
died Monday. Funeral 
Services were at 2:00 PM 
Saturday at Mt. Bethel 
Baptist Church with 
burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

CITY
Continued from Page lA

Big Spring,” said 
McEwen. “Things cer
tainly are looking more 
upbeat this year.

“When we did the 
address last year, we had 
a lot of things hanging 
over our heads, h*om the 
situation with the VA 
Medical Center to the 
attempt to bring the Air 
Force training center

here.”
McEwen said the 

Crossroads area seems to 
have traded those insta
bilities for a sound foun
dation going into 2007.

“There really seems to 
be a tremendous amount 
of stability right now in 
Big Spring, as far as I ’m 
concerned,” said
McEwen. “We’ll touch on 
that, as well as the future 
and what it may hold for 
the city.”

ValVerde said the lun
cheon offers an opportu

nity for residents to take 
a close look at what’s to 
come in 2007.

“'The chamber sponsors 
the community luncheon 
each year,” said 
ValVerde. “It’s a chance 
for the mayor to inform 
the city of what his plans 
are for the coming year. 
For the chamber it’s a 
chance to represent our 
members and try to focus 
on promoting community 
and economic develop
ment. I think this a per
fect example — a perfect

chance — for us to pro
mote that through the 
mayor’s state of the city 
address.”

Tickets, $15 each, are on 
sale at the Chamber 
office, located at 215 W. 
'Third Street.

For more information, 
contact the Chamber at 
263-7641. •

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins  ̂ at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

H a p p y  BfATPOAV

B ab y  B ro th e r

Love,
Gonzales Family

Happy Birthday

Love,
Gonzales Family

COUNTY
Continued from Page lA 

standards.
The state commission 

orderetl the facility shut 
down because of several 
items, including the lack 
of a standpipe to deliver 
water to firefighters and a 
non-functioning smoke 
evacuation system. *

The county recently 
gave the go-ahead for con
struction of a standpipe, 
and is in the process of 
gathering cost estimates 
for the materials neces
sary to bring the smoke 
evacuation system into 
state compliance.

The county is also in 
the process of designing a 
new Jail facility.

Among Monday’s other 
agenda items. County 
Auditor Jackie Olson will 
present the commission
ers with invoices and pur
chase requests. Olson is 
also exp^ed  to present 
commissioners with bud

get amendments.
County Treasurer 

Teresa Thomas is to pre
sent personnel considera
tions and a payroll report, 
while County Road and 
Bridge Administrator 
Eddx Jameson* wiU pre
sent pipeline crossings 
and a report on county 
road maintenance.

County Elections 
Administrator Saundra 
Bloom is also expected to 
meet with conunissloners 
to discuss the May 12 elec
tions and to have the 
court sign resolutions 
p«tainlng to the election.

Constable Bill Holden is 
slated to meet with the 
court concerning consta
ble duties.

Monday’s meeting is set 
for 10 a.m. in the commis
sioners’ courtroom on the 
second floor of the county 
courthouse.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@blgspringher- 
ald.com

Perhaps you sang a lovely song, ^
or sat quietly In a chair;

Perhaps you sent beautiful flowers.
If so. we saw  them there.

Perhaps you sent or spoke Kind words 
As any friend could say;

^ Perhaps you .p rQ [»red  som e tasty, fpod .,,
O r maybvt.fumished a car;

... -*-|»CThaps ybu rendered a service unseen," 
near at hand or from afar;

Whatever you did to console the heart 
W e thank you so  much, whatever the part.

Especially want to thank the following  
agencies and Individuals: 

ra rh vlew  nurming M otnc, O dyaacy Mem IUicare, 
S t. Thoutaa Church .

The S a ld ivar and  C h a vez  Fam ily

nelodrtgMzFimlly

• Custom Processing 
Of Livestock

• Retail Meats Available
1 /  I

Nicholson^s Meat Company
2 0 7  S . B ro ad w ay  H w y . 0 7  M a rtz o n , Taxas  

.  3 2 5 -8 3 5 -2 0 1 1  ___ >

D R E X E L  ^ H E R I T A G E .
wMomHoro.

2101 Wsat Wadlay 
Midland, TX ,

432<«82«0029 g

\Amy E. R««: 
D.D.S., P.C. 

L432-207-410: 34M1

The Big Spring Prospector Club
38th Annual

U N I Q U E

QEM, MINERAL JEWELRY SHOW 
March 3 and 4, 2007 

Saturday 9:00 AM.. 5:00 PM 
Sunday 10:00 AM.. 5:00 PM

Howard County Fair Barn 
Big Spring, Texas 

D e a l e r s ,  D e m o n s t r a t o r s ,  D i s p l a y s ,  
S p i n n i n g  W h e e i ,  H o u r l y  P r i z e s ,  S n a c k  B a r ,  

J e w e l r y  R e p a ir ,  S t o n e  S e t t in g ,  a n d  M o r e

FREE ADMISSION i

Collect all your 
specialists in one > 
convenient location.

T

W e're Com munity Medical Associates, and w e have the 

physicians your fam ily needs to get w ell and stay that way. 

Visit one of our specialists in rheumatology, cardiology, 

diabetes management, podiatry, pulmonology or neurology. 

Get lab work, x-ray and bone-density screening all on site. 

Enjoy some of the best care in the area at conveniently 

located state-of-the-art, stair-free facilities with easy, 

front door parking. Community M edical Associates is 

located just off Knickerbocker Road, next to San Angelo 

Com munity M edical Center.

M ore than 30 providers are members of CMA.
Call (325) 245-4C M A  (4262) to connect w ith one today.

^COMMUNITY 
MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATES

These are the doctors you want. 
www.cmadoctors.com
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A  modcni Dtemaatlcr

WESTEX
A .u t b  P a r t s ,  I n c .

____ Siisti212_______

One of Texas’ best source of Quality used auto parts
•  14 acres o f  dismantled vehicles with over 20,000 sq. ft. warehouse storage |
•  Motors •  Transmissions •  Body Parts •  Electrical Parts

(432) 263-5000
______________________________ 11/2 mile North of Hwy 350
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O ur  V iews

Needed:
advocates
for children

How To C o n t a c t  U s

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcom es letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to rx> more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.

A  Sm a l l  P rayer

So who really is the most pathetic?
andom thoughts while fir
ing up my air condition
er:

Because I know a good thing 
when I see it, I ’m following 
Congress’ lead and issuing a non
binding resolution that I ’m rich,
smart and good-look- __________
ing.

If that works out.
I’ll have another one 
next week outlawing 
work on Saturdays.

I’m all in favor of 
true love, but the fol
lowing makes me ill;

Steve

R e a g a n

o you love children? Would you 
jlike to make a difference in the 
' life of a child? There are many 
adults willing to go to bat for a 

child as a Little League or Little Dribblers 
coach. We applaud those men and women 
who volunteer their time to help mold our 
children through physical skills and team
work. Our plea today, however, is adults 
willing to go to bad in a different way — in 
court, if need be.

A Court Appointed Special Advocate 
(CASA) is a man or woman who stands up 
for the rights of abused or neglected chil
dren. Literally, CASA volunteers can be the 
most important person in a child’s life. The 
volunteer — appointed by a judge — provides 
factual information on behalf of a young boy 
or girl caught in the legal process.
- if that sounds demanding, it is because it 
can be. However, becoming a CASA volun
teer isn’t something you go into blindly. 
Volunteers are required to participate in 
training. This assures that CASA advocates 
have an understanding of “what it takes’’ and 
how to represent the children for whom they 
will serve as advocates.

We encourage you to consider becoming a 
CASA volunteer. To learn more about the 
program, call volunteer coordinator Tonya 
Eckert at (432) 683-1114 or (877) 316-8346. 
Training sessions begin March 5, Sept. 4 and 
Oct. 29.

Call today.

The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opin
ions.

In order that we might better serve your needs, we 
offer several w ays in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710  Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-m ail M anaging Editor John A. M oseley at 
editor(g>bigspringherald.com  or New s Editor

M cClellan at newsdesk(g>bigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Bill

Provide a daytim e teleplK ine number, as well as a 
itiOT cstreet address for verification purposes.

• W e reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• W e reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone num ber or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be subm itted to Editor, Big Spring 

H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can 
also be e-m ailed to editor(3>bigspringherald.com

by K. Rae Anderson
Moderation through You, Lord, and Your word enhances our 

lives.
- , Amen

^BELLEVILLE, III.
(AP) — With help
from a judge, a man " ' i ' ' ..... ...
being sentenced to five years in 
prison also got a life partner.

After sentencing 23-year-old David 
Kite on Wednesday to prison for 
stealing a lawnmower from a 
home, St. Clair County Circuit 
Judge John Baricevic obliged Kite’s 
request to marry girlfriend Victoria 
Smith in the same courtroom.

The groom sported an orange 
jumpsuit, shackles and handcuffs 
during the five-minute civil ceremo
ny: the bride had on a T-shirt and 
sweat pants.

A day later, Baricevic described 
the short ceremony as polite, with 
no visible grudge toward him by 
the lovestruck man he’d just pun
ished with prison.

“I f  there’s any resentment, you’d 
have to ask the other guy, ’’ 
Baricevic said. “Judges in all states 
marry people. Obviously, the situa
tion involved here was not a usual 
one. I t ’s very unique. ”

“Who’s the Most Pathetic?" — and 
try to discover who’s the saddest 
sack in this sad little story.

Is Mr. Kite the most pathetic? 
Well, there’s certainly a good case 
to be made — after all, I can’t 
remember every detail of my wed
ding day wardrobe, but I ’m fairly 
sure it didn’t include an orange 
jumpsuit and handcuffs.

For a second, I felt sort of sorry 
for the guy, getting five years in 
prison for swiping a lawnmower. 
Then, it hit me — this obviously 
isn’t Mr. Kite’s first rodeo — and I 
quickly got over any sense of sym
pathy toward this loser.

But, as contemptible as he is, 
he’s got stiff competition for the 
Most Pathetic title.

When Victoria Smith looks back 
on her wedding day, what will she 
remember the most? How her 
stunning T-shirt was nicely com
plimented by her stylish sweat
pants? That there were armed 
deputies in attendance? That her 
dream man was in handcuffs? Or 
that her maid of honor ... oh, wait, 
there wasn’t a maid of honor.

Don’t you dare try to tell me this 
is a case of true love. Don’t you 
dare. '

Just how desperate was this 
woman to nab herself a husband? 
Think about it — the dude’s a con
victed felon, plus he’s about to be 
sent away for five years. But, 
dang, she got herself a MAN!!!!!

Just what kind of glorious future 
do you envisage for the happy cou
ple? Personally speaking, if this 
guy gets back from prison and 
finds a loving home waiting for 
him. I ’ll keel over.

bull testicles and other anatomical
ly explicit vehicle decorations 
would be banned from Maryland 
roads under a bill pending in the 
state legislature.

The measure was filed in the 
General Assembly Monday by 
Delegate LeRoy E. Myers Jr., who 
says children shouldn’t be exposed 
to giant plastic gonads dangling 
from pickup truck trailer hitches. 
The bill also would ban displaying 
images o f naked human breasts, 
buttocks or genitals, with offenses 
punishable by fines o f up to $500.

“I t ’s time to take a stand, ’’ Myers 
told The (Hagerstown) Herald- 
Mail.

The American Civil Liberties 
Union objected to Myers’bill.

“The legislation is overly broad, 
and would probably make it illegal 
to have a sticker on your car o f the 
Venus de M ilo from an art muse
um, ‘-ACLU o f Maryland spokes- 
wonian Meredith Curtis wrote in 
an e-mail.

Pamela Campbell, whose 
Bullhead City, Ariz., business sells 
fake bull testicles, suggested that 
the swinging decorations can 
prompt healthy discussions about 
anatomy and reproduction.

“Do we have to neuter a ll dogs 
that walk by us?" she asked.
“Where does it stop?”

Last week, Arizona’s legislature 
rejected a measure that would have 
banned vehicle splash guards bear
ing racist terms or silhouettes of 
naked women.

Oh, puh-leeze.
Let’s play a game — let’s call it

The Maryland Legislature is 
apparently heck-bent on saving 
society, as the foilowing attests:

Sometimes, the best thing a 
writer can do is simply shut up 
and say, “Good night.”

Good night.

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) -  Fake

Contact Staff Writer Steve 
Reagan at 263-7331, ext. 234, or by 
e-mail at reporter@bigspringher- 
ald.com.

A ddresses Big Spring
Phone: (432) 264-0722

• GEORGE W. BUSH
President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator
Washington, DC 20510-4305 
Phone: 202-224-2934

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S. 1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000

State Representative 
Texas 85th Distnct 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin, 78768 
Phone: (512) 463-0604

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1510 Scurry

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Oftice Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922

•KEL SELIGER
State Senator 
401 Austin, suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720 
(432) 268-9909

BIG SPRING 
CITY CQUNaL

JOE HEFLIN
Russ McEwen, Mayor  —  

Home: 263-0907; Work (Russ

McEwen Insurance): 267-1413. 9 
Greg BiooiaoN —  Home: 

267-6009; Work (Greg s Grill):
267- 7121.

Manuel Ramirez Jr. — Home:
268- 9692; Work (VAMC): 263- 
7361.

Stephanie Horton —  Home: 
264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

JoAnn Staulcup —  Home: 
263-4980.

Gloria McDonald —  Home: 
263-4835.

Joann Knox —  Home: 816- 
9083; Work (BSISD): 264- 
3635.

Much ado about Tm sorry’

Susan

EsnticH

M uch ado has been made 
about Hillary’s so- 
called “mistake" in 
recent days, as the 
question of whether Hie frontrun

ner will apologize for her vote for 
the war — she won’t — has been 
much discussed in the press and 
on the trail. Her refusal to apolo
gize has been report- ___________
ed as a careful strate- 
^c  decision, attacked 
|s an expression of 
Stubbornness and 
arrogance, and wide
ly regardeid as a key 
test of the campaign.

John Edwards apol
ogizes for his vote all 
the time.

Barack Obama was 
against the war then 
and in no position to 
vote.

The question being asked about 
Hillary is not (even if it should be) 
where is she now, but where was 
she then, and why. For those look
ing for a mea culpa, and there are 
some, none is forthcoming. A 
strategic judgment? An expression 
of arrogance? Or could it just be 
the truth?

It’s not that hard to convince a 
politician to apologize when they 
know they were wrong. That’s 
largely a matter of timing and tac
tics; in politics, apologies are an 
art form.

It’s convincing a politician to 
apologize when they think they 
were right that’s a major, often 
insurmountable, problem. One of 
my jobs in 1988 was trying to con
vince Michael Dukakis to apolo
gize for Willie Horton being let 
out on furlough. Problem was, he 
didn’t think the program was 
wrong. Convincing someone to 
apologize for a mistake they didn’t 
make, especially if that someone 
is a lawyer, is no easy task.

Ask Hillary whether she wgs

misinformed before her vote to 
authorize the war, and it’s an easy 
yes.

Ask her whether there would 
have even been a vote had we had 
adequate intelligence, and she’ll 
say of course not, and of course 
she wouldn’t have voted for presi
dential authority in those circum
stances, no one would.

Ask her whether the war’s been 
conducted well, and you’ll get an 
earful. She didn’t authorize this.

But ask her whether she was 
wrong to vote as she did, given 
the information she had, and I 
think I know the answer.

She didn’t make a mistake. She 
was misled, not mistaken.

The “right” vote was to give the 
president the authority he asked 
for, given what we knew at the 
time.

She has to believe this, or it 
would make no sense not to be 
apologizing. The argument that a 
woman can never afford to be 
wrong about foreign policy would 
certainly not seem to apply here, 
where the greater danger is losing 
within your own party because of 
your insistence that you were 
right. It would be the easiest thing 
in the world to deal with a mis
take by calling it that, unless 
you’re convinced you did nothing 
wrong.

Any good criminal defense 
lawyer will tell you, only half in 
jest, that the worst clients are the 
innocent ones. The guilty ones 
will do anything you tell them. 
The Innocent ones are the ones 
who won’t listen. You think you 
don’t need to listen^4f you did 
nothing wrong. You think you 
know the answers. Sometimes, 
you think wrong.

You could argue, certainly with 
hindsight, that when you vote for 
8 war that turns out to be a disas
ter, leaving our troops trying to 
maintain order in someone else’s 
civil war, you are by d^lnition

mistaken, no matter whom you 
relied on for your information. If 
information was the problem, you 
should have known letter or 
Insisted on more. If haste was the 
issue, you should have waited. 
Whatever you did, you did wrong.

Of course, that’s not how legal 
responsibility actually works. You 
look at Intent, at the facts as they 
appeared to be from the perspec
tive of the one being judged, to 
determine whether a person is 
blameworthy. It’s not a matter of 
what turned out to be the case, 
but of what they thought they 
were doing at the time they did it 
that is generally decisive of blame.

The problem with Hillary’s 
stance on her vote is that the 
country needs a leader not a 
lawyer. It is not only that her 
defense is too technical, but also 
that it is too small. She may be 
right about the intelligence provid
ed to Senators, and right about the 
role the Senate should play in 
authorizing the president to use 
force, but the question here is not 
whether she was a good Senator — 
she got re-elected to that job quite 
nicely — but who should be presi
dent.

Hillary has yet to really shape 
her story of the war and what 
went wrong. Whatever that story 
is, it has to take place at a level 
larger than the definition of bad 
intent in voting. Hillary’s story of 
this war needs to be about how we 
were mistaken, most of us, and 
won’t be again, on how she under
stands the past as a prelude to the 
future she would build.

To find out more about Susan 
Estrkh and read features by other 
Creators Syndicate writers and car
toonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate website at www.cre- 
ators.com.

COPYRIGHT 2007 CREATORS 
SYNDICATE INC.
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Feds move to end hospital’s Medicare paym ents
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The federal 

government has given a West Texas 
physician-owned hospital two weeks to 
fix problems that it says are a serious 
and immediate threat to patient health 
and safety.

The Centers for Medicaid and 
Medicare Services said it found West 
Texas Hospital in Abilene is not meet
ing Medicare rules concerning its gov
erning body, patients rights, nursing 
and emergency services.

Those problems must be fixed by 
March 17 or Medicare payments wiU 
end, Ginger Odle, chief of the centers’ 
division of survey and certification, said 
in a letter to the hospital.

“We are currently conducting an inter
nal review and will be submitting a plan 
of correction early next week,” hospital 
CEO Ron Rives said in a written state
ment Friday night. “We fully anticipate 
that CMS will accept our plan of correc
tion and upon revisit will certify us as 
in full compliance with the applicable 
regulations.”

ThaCenters’ warning came after Sens. 
Max Baucus, D-Mont. and Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, and U.S. Rep. Pete 
Stark, D-Calif., asked for a review of $4 
million in Medicare money the hospital 
has received since 2005.

The lawmakers asked for the review 
after a patient death. Hospital staff 
called 911 when there were complica
tions in the patient’s spinal surgery.

“The action taken by CMS is a good 
first step in protecting patients from a 
hospital with unsafe conditions,” 
Grassley said. “That said, I have serious 
concerns with the fact that it took a 
patient death to spur action. Patients 
who are treated at a facility holding 
itself out as a hospital need to know that 
minimum standards for post-operative 
emergency care are met.”

The centers gave the hospital until 
next Sunday to provide a plan to correct 
the problems and demonstration that 
the plan is working, as well as the name 
of the person responsible for correcting 
the problems. That will trigger a visit 
from state regulators to check compli
ance.

Manager laundered checks 
through supermarket

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  The manager 
of a family owned supermarket was sen
tenced to two years in prison and must 
pay more than half a million dollars in 
restitution for laundering the proceeds 
of stolen U.S. Treasury checks through 
the supermarket’s bank account, prose
cutors said Friday.

Jaime Miguel Lopez, 39, who was man
ager of his family’s M.A. Lopez 
Supermarket, was sentenced 'Thursday.

Lopez pleaded guilty to bank fraud in 
June 2004, admitting that from 1999 to 
2000 he acquired stolen U.S. 'Treasury 
Checks from an individual in Mexico 
and imported the checks Into the United 
States. Lopez fraudulently endorsed the 
checks and co-mingled the proceeds

The Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services contends that West Texas Hospital in 
Abilene is not meeting Medicare rules.

with legitimate receipts from the super
market that were deposited into the 
supermarket’s Texas State Bank 
account.

He then withdraw cash from the 
account and split the proceeds with the 
individual in Mexico. The bank lost $1.2 
million dollars in “charge backs” as a 
result of the scheme.

The scheme was discovered in early 
2000 when the intended recipients dPthe 
US Treasury checks, who live in 
Mexico, filed claims they didn’t receive 
their checks.

Head of Texas Youth 
Commission resigns

AUSTIN (AP) — The head of the Texas 
Youth Commission resigned Friday 
amid allegations that high-ranking offi
cials at an isolated state juvenile prison 
molested young male inmates.

A statement posted on the agency Web 
site said Executive Director Dwight 
Harris had planned to retire this sum
mer but decided to do it now.

A Texas Youth Commission internal 
investigation found that many prison 
staffers at the West Texas State School 
in Pyote had complained about the 
abuse to their immediate bosses and to 
officials in Austin, but for more than a 
year, no one in charge did anything to 
stop it.

A Texas Rangers investigation in early 
2005 found that the prison’s assistant 
superintendent and the school’s princi
pal had repeated sexual contact with 
inmates.

“ If I had known about allegations of 
staff sexual misconduct, 1 would have 
called in the Rangers myself,” Harris 
said in the statement on the Web site. 
“But, that is irrelevant now. This hap
pened on my watch and I own the ulti
mate responsibility for it.”

Harris had been executive director 
since February 2004 and his resignation 
comes a few days before a Senate com
mittee was to take up a bill to create 
more investigation oversight of agency 
operations. He was expected to be called 
to testify at the hearing.

“I love too much this agency, the fine 
men and women who serve here, and 
the troubled children who come to us as 
a last hope to let myself be a distraction 
to the greater mission,” Harris said. “ I
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IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1009 HEARN ST. BIG SPRING. TX.432-267-4124

Stations of the Cross 6:(X) PM-IHM
Fish Dinner 7:00 PM-IHM

fried fish, pinto beans, potato chips, bread, 
tarter sauce, dessert & tea

$5.00 per adult & $2.50 per child

wanted to stay through this session to 
promote our requests, but it’s clear to 
me now that my presence might actual
ly get in the way of those things we 
gravely need.” ^

Neil Nichols, the agency’s general 
counsel, will serve as the agency’s tem
porary acting executive director.

Families file lawsuit 
to block vaccine order

AUSTIN (AP) — A group of Dallas-area 
families have filed a lawsuit seeking to 
block Gov, Rick Perry’s executive order 
to vaccinate Texas schoolgirls against 
the virus that causes cervical cancer.

Perry, a Republican, has defended the 
order as critical to saving lives. But it 
has inflamed conservatives who say it 
contradicts Texas’ abstinence-only sexu
al education policies and intrudes into 
family lives. It also upset many state 
lawmakers in his own party and a bill to 
override the order is working its way 
through the state House of 
Representatives.

Perry wants to require the vaccine, 
called Gardasil, for girls entering sixth 
grade as of September 2008. It protects 
girls and women against strands of 
human papapillomavirus, or HPV, that 
cause most cases of cervical cancer and 
genital warts.

Supporters of the vaccine mandate say 
it offers a unique opportunity to fight a 
cancer that kills 3,700 American women 
each year.

Kenneth Chaiken, the attorney repre
senting the families, said he believes it 
is the first lawsuit filed by families with 
children who would get the vaccine. He 
said the families don’t believe Perry has- 
the legal authority to issue such an 
order. ,■ i

“They are families who very signifi
cantly object,” Chaiken said.

The lawsuit was filed in Travis County 
on Thursday.

Perry spokeswoman Krista Moody 
said the governor is confident he had 
the authority to issue the order.

“He takes his job as the leader of the

state of Texas very serious. He sees this 
vaccine as not only a fiscally responsi
ble order but also one that has the poten
tial to save the lives of thousands of 
women in Texas,” Moody said.

'The lawsuit also seeks to block any 
state money from being spent on the 
vaccine until the legal questions over 
Perry’s authority are resolved, Chaiken 
said.

“The school-age girls of Texas are not 
guinea pigs who may be subjected to ; 
medial procedures at the apparent whim 
of Texas’ governor,” the lawsuit states.

Quarry owners sent to prison 
for harboring illegal immigrants

EL PASO (AP) — Two brothers who 
admitting hiring and harboring illegal 
immigrants at their West Texas rock 
quarry have been sentenced to prison.

Romulado Soto was sentenced to five 
months in federal prison and five 
months of house arrest Friday. His 
brother, Jose Cruz Soto, was sentenced 
to four months in prison and four month 
of house arrest on Feb. 1.

In November both men pleaded guilty 
to charges that they employed and 
housed illegal immigrants at a rock 
quarry in El Paso County.

The Soto brothers were arrested last 
April, when El Paso deputy sheriffs 
raided their business and found more 
than two dozen illegal immigrants.

They had faced up to 10 years in 
prison.

Prosecutors say dancers 
won’t face criminal charges

LUBBOCK (AP) — A troupe of 
Chippendales dancers won’t face crimi
nal charges for a West Texas perfor
mance featuring “pelvic thrusts” that 
prompted police to shut down the show 
and jail the dancers.

The Lubbock County District 
Attorney’s Office told police Thursday 
that eight dancers, their manager, a pro
moter and a manager at the sports bar 
won’t be prosecuted on misdemeanor 
charges, and city officials also said they 
wouldn’t pursue the case.

The men were arrested Feb. 16 at 
Jake’s Sports Cafe during the first of 
three sold-out shows for the troupe 
famous for it’s beefcake dancers. Police 
alleged that the dancers were perform
ing a sexually' oriented show without 
Ihe proper permits. Th0  show was shut 
down after one dancer, whom.police 
said has his pants open, made “pelvic 
thrusts” in front of a woman’s face.

The group spent a night in jail before 
being released without having to post 
bond.

Scott Stephenson, owner of Jake’s 
Sports Cafe, said he was plans to Invite 
the all-male review back.
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Texas governorship weak, but Perry presses big plans
Bw KPi I Fv euAMMAM tnn RipkArstafT said rnnsHtution! Other south- utive order. Rover said. Rover said. people who have concertBy KELLEY SHANNON
Associated Press W riter

AUSTIN — Big actions 
are his aim, but Texas 
Gov. Rick Perry may be 
running into barricades 
set up by the Texas 
Constitution.

Two of his executive 
orders are under assault: 
A judge blocked his order 
fast-tracking the permit
ting process for coal-fired 
power plants, and a leg
islative committee voted 
to override his mandate 
that girls be vaccinated 
against a virus that caus
es cervical cancer.

To top it off. Perry is 
finding little support 
among fellow Republicans 
for his idea to sell tiie 
Texas lottery for at least 
$14 billion.

It all underscores the 
fact that the Texas gover
nor is a constitutionally 
weak position _ trumped 
by the force of the 
Legislature and strictly 
limited to holding only a 
few specific powers. Some 
wonder whether Perry is 
trying to grab too much 
control, but he insists 
he’s within his authority.

"1 never think I overstep 
my bounds,” he said 
Thursday in Dallas after 
he was osked about 
whether his cervical can
cer vaccine order went 
too far.

Lawmakers say the 
Legislature should decide 
such an important mea
sure. Sen. Jane Nelson, a 
l^ewisville Republican, is 
asking the Texas 
Attorney General’s Office 
for a ruling on the execu
tive order’s legality.

Judge Stephen
Yelenosky ruled Tuesday 
that Perry’s 2005 execu
tive ord^ to speed up the 
coal plant permitting 
process was invalid and 
nonbinding on the State 
Office of Administrative 
Hearings.

Perry has issued 65 
executive orders since 
taking office in December 
2000, most of them far less 
controversial than the 
ones on the cervical can
cer vaccine and coal 
plants.

Gubernatorial executive 
orders are tightly con
strained in scope under 
the state constitution, 
said Austin attorney 
Steve Blckerstaff, a long
time constitutional 
expert. Through execu
tive orders, the Texas gov
ernor can create task 
forces or advisory groups 
and announce his opin

ion, Blckerstaff 
Thursday.

“The governor cannot 
through an executive 
order direct a state 
agency to do anything,” 
Blckerstaff said.

Ted Royer, a spokesman 
for Perry, said the gover
nor views his role as lead
ing the state, and that’s 
what he is doing with his 
order telling the Texas 
Health and Human 
Services Commission to 
adopt rules requiring the 
vaccine against the 
human papillomavirus, or 
HPV.

Executive orders issued 
by Texas goverrx)rs since 
1971;

— Rick Perry: 65 
— George W. Bush: 45 
—Ann Richards: 53 
— Bill Clements: 66 
— Mark White; 47 
— Bill Clements; 69 
— Dolph Briscoe: 53 
— Preston Smith: 14
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constitution; other south
ern states have since 
changed to a strong gov
ernorship, Blckerstaff 
said. Texas tried to do it 
in the 1970s, but failed, 
said Blckerstaff, who took 
part in that constitutional 
convention.

Environmentalist citi
zens groups raised the 
weak governor scenario 
in court Tuesday when 
they succeeded in block
ing Perry’s fast-track 
executive order on coal. 
Attorney David Kahne 
said there aren’t any pow-

utive order, Royer said. 
Perry hasn’t said whether 
Ive would sign or veto that 
bill, if it reaches his desk.

As for the coal ruling, 
the governor’s office still 
contends his order is 
binding and is consider
ing its legal options.

Royer said.
Perry, meanwhile, 

defends his coal and vac
cine orders and notes that 
his proposed sale of the 
state lottery will help set 
up a $3 billion cancer 
research fund.

“Big ideas always have

people who have concerns 
about them,” Perry said. 
“ I think finding a cure for 
cancer and having an ade
quate supply of energy for 
the continued economic 
development of this state 
are both admirabie goals 
to be moving towards.”

els “vested” in the gover
nor

“He’s not creating any 
new authority for the 
agency that’s being direct
ed. He’s not granting 
them authority. He’s 
directing them to use 
authority they already 
have,” Royer said.

Blckerstaff wasn’t sur
prised by Yelenosky’s rul
ing that the governor 
doesn’t have the constitu
tional authority to control 
the timeline for the coal 
plant hearings.

“He has no inherent 
power,” Blckerstaff said. 
“ It’s not an order at all. It 
is an opinion expressed 
by the governor.”

The constitution spells 
out specific powers for 
certain offices, and the 
governor’s powers 
Include appointing boards 
and commissions, vetoing 
legislation and calling 30- 
day special legislative ses
sions.

“All the powers that are 
not given to someone are 
vested in the 
Legislature,” Blckerstaff 
said. So, the lieutenant 
governor and House 
speaker, as legislative 
leaders, hold a great deal 
of power.

The arrangement is 
rooted in a constitution 
enacted in 1876 in the 
post-Civil War period of 
Reconstruction. Framers 
of the constitution were 
reacting to the tremen
dous power the 
Reconstruction governor 
held and wanted to limit 
future governors.

Texas is unusual for 
still having that type of

and that Perry was 
grabbing power he didn’t 
have.

“All the governor gets is 
prestige,” Kahne said.

Perry, a former lieu
tenant governor, acknowl
edged shortly before tak
ing office that the true 
power of the governorship 
lies in the use of the bully 
pulpit.

But Royer adds his boss 
is not limited to that role.

“The bully pulpit is a 
tremendous asset for any 
governor but the oft ice is 
not designed as an empty 
shell,” he said.

“The office, the job of 
governor, is to lead, and 
that’s what the governor 
has done, not only by var
ious executive orders but 
by putting forward solu
tions in the Legislature.”

If lawmakers pass a bill 
that overrides his cervi
cal cancer vaccine order 
and the governor signs it 
into law, it would take 
precedence over his exec-
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Milton N. Leon, M.D., Ph.D, F.A.C.C.
is proud to announce the opening of his 

independent Cardiology practice
Dr. Leon is Board Certified in Cardiology and Interventional 
Cardiology. He completed specialty training in Cardiovascular 
Diseases at the University of Texas Houstoi. Medical School 
and his Interventional Cardiology Fellowship at Mas.sachusctts 
General Hospital at Harvard Medical School in Boston.

Dr. Leon has served San Angelo for the past three years. He is 
currently accepting new patients and welcomes all previously 
established patients to his new practice. Consulutions for any 
heart or peripheral vascular problem are available.

Dr. Leon accepts Medicare, Medicaid and most private 
insurances. JPuient appoinlments may be scheduled by calling 
325-9^-1240. OCTice location is 3555 Knickerbocker Rd, 
Suite 101, inside of the W TM A  building.

Cardiology Associates 
of West Texas

Where your local cardiologist is always available for you.
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that way. W e offer board-certifi^ OB/CYNs, internists, family 
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diabetes management, pulmonology, podiatry and neurology. 
Get lab work, x-ray and bone-density screening all on site. Enjoy 
some of the best care in the area at corrveniently located state- 
of-the-art, stair-free facilities with easy, front (kxK parking. Most 
physicians are located in the C M A East and West Buildings.

COIVIMUNITY 
MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATES

Call (325) 245-4CMA (4262) today to connect w ith a 
CMA physician or to get more information.
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Lubbock artist to present 
BSAA-sponsored workshop
Special to  the Herald

The Big Spring Art Association is 
sponsoring a workshop by Laura Lewis 
of Lubbock.

The dates are March 20-22. The medi
um will be oil. For information on fees 
and supplies needed, contact Jean 
Money at 267-1037,

Laura Lewis is a landscape artist from 
Lubbock who paints West Texas scenes. 
She has studied under artist Glenna 
Goodacre and attended the University of 
Texas at Austin.

After one semester there as an art 
major she changed to pre-nursing and 
had a long career in health professions

with a specialization in neurodiagnostic 
testing.

Throughout her years in the medical 
arena Laura continued to paint por
traits, learned print-making techniques 
and studied with accomplished artists 
such as Paul Milosevich, Tim High, 
Carroll Collier, George Stricktland and 
others.

Laura has received numerous awards. 
Including two from national juried 
shows.

She was the judge for the fine arts 
division at the Howard County Fair in 
2006.

Her work can be viewed at 
www.LauraLewis.artspan.com

A f t e r  H o u r s

Sherry Hodrtett, l« 
BusIneM After He 
Home Hoepice
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olunteer coonUrtator for Home Hoepice, ta lk* to John Currie durInE a 
reception at the facility recently. Approximately 50 people toured 

the event.
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Save Some Cash On Our Used Car Markdowns
★  CARS ★ ★  S M U T  U n U l Y l T

3004 Mercury S A f M A u  4D • Stkl249A. 
Was $9,995.... 9 l | i l J X .......................
3004 Chevrolet Impata Setbm 40 • Stk« r2l8A.
Was $10,995.......................... MOW $0.0«5
3005 Ford rocut • Stk* 252A.
Was $I 1,995..........................now  $10,095

3005 Chevrolet laipaU Sedaa 4D • Stk* 7256. 
Was $12,995..........................NOW $11.495
3005 PontJac QraiM AM SC • Stk* 7065.
Was $14,495........................ NOW $11,995
3004 Ford N u stm A || fr||  • Stk« 7292.
Was $ I3 , 9 9 5 . . . . ^ C P U I I . . ~ ~ . . . . ~ ~ — ...
2004 Pontiac Vibe • Stk# 729B
Was $13,995..................... |...NOW $12,995
2006 Poatiac Qrand Prix 4D • Stk# 7254.
Was $16,495........................ NOW $14,495
2005 Bukk LaSabre • Stk# 7101
Was $17,495........................ NOW $14,495
2005 Bukk LeSabre Custom Sedrni 40 • Stk# 7251.
Was $15,995....................... NOW $14,495
3006 Chevrolet HHA LS Sport Wagon 40 -Stk# 7255.
Was $15,995..........................NOW $14,995

2006 Chevrolet laipala LT • Stk# 7199.
Was $19,995..........   NOW $14,995

3006 Chevrolet MoIIIni LT SedM 40 • Stk# 7280.
Was $ 15,995..........................NOW $ 14,995
2006 Chevrolet hnpMa LT Sedmi 40 > Stk# 7220.
Was $15.995........................NOW $14,995
2006 Chevrolet MaUbn LT Sedaa 4D • Stk# 7255.
Was $15,995........................NOW $14,995
3006Chevrolet IRIRLTSport Wagea40-Stk# 7086A.
Was $17,995........................NOW $16,995
3004 PUssaa Naxlau SC Sedan 40 • Stk# 72467. 
Was $ 17,995........................NOW $ 16,995

2005 Chevrolet TrallBlaxer • Stk# 7059.
Was $25,995.......................NOW $ 16,995
2006 Chevrolet TrMUUazer Cxt. 40 * Stk# 7197.
Was $20,995.......................NOW $ 19,995
2005 Chevrolet Tahoe * Stk# 7121.

Was $29,995.......................NOW $23,495
2005 Chevrolet TMmc 4D - Stk# 7110.
Was $26,995.................... NOW $23,495
2005 QNC Yukon XL Denali • Stk# 7105.
Was $36,995.......................NOW $29,995

im C K O W lT
2004 OMC Siena 1500 Ext. Cab • Stk# 7124A.
Was $18,995.......................NOW $17,995
3003 Ford 7150 SupeiCiew Lariat • Stk# 7I07A
Was $20,995.......................NOW $18,495
3004 QNC S le m ^ | E | J fc a b  • Stk# 7273.
Was $ l9 ,9 9 5 . . .9 U l l i l i . . . . ...... ..............
2003 Chevrolet 4D • Stk# 7289.
Was $22,995..... .........................................
3007 Chevrolet A  * Stk# H004.
Was $23,995..... ..........................................
2005 Chevrolet SUverado 1500 • Stk# 7271.
Was $23,995........................Now $22,995

. Stk. # 7290.2006 Chevrolet
Was $25,995..

★  SPORT U n U T Y  ★
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2005 Ford P250 Sni
Was $26,995 
2004 Ford P35i 
Was $30,995

’s m ir  
s o w  
sowty • stk# 7190.

Stk# 7294A.2003 Ford 

Was $16,995.'
2006 Chevrolet 
Was $20,995.
2005 Saturn VIC 40 • Stk# 7282.
Was $17,995...................... NOW $16,095

★  MINI VAN$ ★
2003 Chysler Town «  Couatry • Stk# 7295.
Was $ 12,995....................... NOW $ 11,995
2006 Chevrolet
Was $19,995 •••• •*•■•••••■•«•••••* o * •
2006 Chevrolet Uplander LS ExL - Stk# 7147. 
Was $20,995........................NOW $ 17,095
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Howard HawkLines: Lots of activities going on at HC
Do we dare even sug

gest that spring has 
arrived in West Texas? 
Probably not (and hope- 
fuUy I didn’t just jinx 
us)! But here at Howard 
College, we are well into 
our spring semester and 
our campus is hopping 
with activi- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C i n d y

S m i t h

ty. You 
want it, 
we’ve got it 
...You’ve 
been enjoy
ing our 
men’s and 
women’s 
Hawk bas
ketball 
games for a 
couple of
months ____________
now. But
we’ve also got softball 
and baseball, rodeo, 
music and drama, just to 
name a few.

We’re not being selfish; 
we’d love to have you on 
our campus so you can 
share in the excitement 
of the students and their 
many activities and 
accomplishments. There 
are multiple opportuni
ties for you to come on 
out and support our stu
dent body and you can 
consider this your formal 
invitation!

Do songs like “New 
York, New York,” “1 
Only Have Eyes for You,” 
“ I ’ve Got the World on a
String” and “My Way”

take you back to a memo
rable moment? If so, then 
you’re in luck. Our the
ater department is 
putting on a production 
of “My Way: A Musical 
Tribute to Frank 
Sinatra.” This production 
has these and many 
other popular Sinatra 
songs that have been put 
together to celebrate 
Frank Sinatra through 
the music that he loved 
to sing. This respectful 
tribute will be performed 
by the talented students 
of our theater depart
ment. They have put in 
many hours of rehearsal 
and are sure to keep 
your toes tapping and 
your fingers snapping to 
the tune. Take a break 
from your busy schedule 
to join us at Hall Center 
for the Arts. You won’t 
be disappointed as “The 
Best is Yet to Come.”

Or would you prefer to 
enjoy one of our recent 
spring-like days outside 
in the fresh air, soaking 
in the warmth of the sun 
while you watch some 
very talented athletes 
leave their heart and soul 
on the field? If so, then 
we’ve got the ticket for 
you. Hawk softball and 
baseball have started 
their respective seasons 
showcasing their win
ning attitudes and skills. 
There’s a spot just for

don’t let another game 
pass you by!

Speaking of outdoor 
sports...what would West 
Texas be without some 
bulls and broncs and bar
rels in the arena? The 
Howard College rodeo 
team is gearing up for 
the spring season and 
will be posting their first 
marks at Ranger Junior 
College on March 8.
Don’t worry folks, if 
you’re not able to travel 
with our team to watch 
these awesome athletes.

they’ll be home to give 
you a memorable perfor
mance at the Howard 
0)llege Rodeo on April 
12-14. Mark your calen
dars now as this is an 
activity you won’t want 
to miss!

And everyone knows 
you can’t have spring 
without sandals! Has it 
been a while since you 
got that last pedicure? 
Well, it’s time to break 
out of your winter habits 
and make your way 
down to the Howard

College cosmetology 
department for a good old 
fashioned spring 
makeover. Our students 
are ready to get you 
primed for the new sea
son, all you have to do is 
get creative and call 
ahead for an appoint
ment.

As we take in this sea
sonal change, we are 
revived with the energy 
from our student body. 
Whatever they do, they 
do with excitement.
Their commitment to 
their education, to their 
activities and to making 
a difference in this world

is inspiring. We hope to 
see you somewhere on 
campus so you can expe
rience first-hand what 
makes us so proud. If 
you need more informa
tion about a sporting 
event or activity, please 
go to our Web site at 
www.howardcoUege.edu 
and click on the Big 
Spring Campus page.

UntU next time...always 
remember. Education... 
For Learning, For Earn
ing, For Life!

Cindy Smith is the 
director o f information 
fo r Howard College.
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A m y  E ,  R e e s e .  

D .D .S .

Cosmetic & Restorative 
Family Dentistry

N ow  accepting  new  patients

1708 E. FM 700
4 3 2 - 2 6 7 - 4 1 0 2

C a ll  to  s c h e d u le  a n  e x a m  to d a y

V V

Our OBs rock.

W e're Community M edical Associates, and w e have the obstetricians 
and gynecologists (male and female) that women want. W e are 
conveniently located in the W illiam s Family Center near our birthing 
center at San Angelo Community Medical Center. Here wom en get 
lab work, x-ray and sonograms on site. W e  also have convenient 
parking reserved just for you outside the W illiam s Family Center.
The best part is our OBs rock.

COMMUNITY
MEDICAL
ASSOCIATES

OtSTFrmCS !• CVNECOtOCY

M ore than 30 providers are members of CM A.
Call (325) 245-4C M A  (4262) to connect w ith one today.

These are the doctors you want. 
www.cmadoctors.com
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PRO FILE 2 0 0 7
//W HO WE ARE // J O B  F A IR

PUBLISH DATE: MARCH 25, 2007
W H E N ?

W flA rS  IN IT :
Stories, photos and ads featuring profiles 

of people working and living 
in Howard County.

M A R C H  6 th
10:00A M  -7 :0 0 P M

M A R C H  7 th
10 :00A M  - 1 :00P M

W HERE?
W HY ADVERTISE:

Available all year long for people 
interested in moving to our area, and are 

pre-sold choosing the products and 
services of businesses that advertise here.

BIG S P R IN G , TE X A S  
H O LID A Y IN N  EXPRESS  

"M E E T IN G  R O O M "
1109 N. A Y LE S FO R D

Identify yourself as an established part 
of the community.

COURAGE & HOPE 

LEARniHQ & LEISURE 

HEALTH & riTHESS

DEADLIHE: 2/23 

DEADLIHE: 2/23 

DEADLIHE: 3/2

W H O 'S  H IR IN G ?
HMC WEST TEXAS 

CONTRACTING, LLC
HMC West Texas Contracting will be conducting a 

JOB FAIR on March 6th and 7th for interested 
sub-contractors and vendors for the

BUSINESS 8f INDUSTRY DEADLINE: 3/9

BIG SPRING SPECIAL HOUSING UNIT  
FLIGHTLINE DETENTION FACILITY ADO m O N

B IG  SPRIN G  H ERALD
FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT: 

CANDY WALTON or KAREN MCLAGGAN 
HMC WEST TEXAS CONTRACTING 

HOME OFFICE #(7131665-1100

WHAT POSITIONS?

http://www.howardcoUege.edu
http://www.cmadoctors.com
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Senior Citizens Center
Monday — Steak 

Fingers, mashed potatoes, 
cream gravy, whole wheat 
rolls, mixed fruit, low fat 
milk.

Tuesday — Baked pota
to, chili, broccoli/cheese, 
crackers, vanilla pears, 
low fat milk.

Wednesday — Roast 
beef and gravy, toast, 
lima beans, cottage 
cheese and peaches, low 
fat milk.

Westbrook ISO
Thursday — Breakfast, 

sausage and gravy, bis
cuits, jelly, cereal, juice, 
milk; Lunch, taco salad, 
seasoned corn, fruited 
gelatin, brownie, milk.

Friday — Breakfast, 
pancakes, cereal, juice, 
milk; Lunch, hamburger, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles.

baked beans, baby carrots 
with Ranch, crispy cereal 
treat, milk.

Forsan iSD
Monday — Breakfast, 

cereal, toast, juice, milk; 
Lunch, pigs in a blanket, 
baked beans, chips, 
pineapple orange juice, 
milk.

Tuesday — Breakfast, 
breakfast bagel, juice, 
milk; Lunch, nacho 
grande, lettuce and toma
to, pinto beans, mixed 
fruit, milk.

Wednesday —
Breakfast, oatmeal with 
raisins, toast, juice, milk; 
Lunch — chicken stir fry. 
rice, egg roll, peaches, 
milk.

Thursday — Breakfast, 
muffins, juice, milk; 
Lunch, steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes and

gravy, peas, pears, roll, 
milk.

Friday — Breakfast, bis
cuits with gravy, sausage, 
juice, milk; Lunch, ham
burger, lettuce, tomato, 
pickle, French fries, car
rot sticks, assorted fresh 
fruit, milk.

Sands CISD
Monday — Breakfast, 

biscuit with jelly, juice, 
milk; Lunch, hamburger, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
baby carrots with Ranch, 
chocolate pudding.

Tuesday — Breakfast, 
breakfast pizza, juice, 
milk; Lunch, chicken 
nuggets, mac and cheese, 
tossed «alad, fresh fruit, 
hot rolls, milk.

Wednesday —
Breakfast, muffin, fruit 
cup, juice, milk; Lunch, 
came guisada, refried 
beans, seasoned com, 
orange smiles, flour tor
tilla, milk.

Thursday — Breakfast, 
breakfast on a stick, juice.

milk; Lunch, chicken and 
noodles, green beans, 
fruited gelatin, Texas 
toast, frozen yogurt, milk.

Friday — Breakfast, 
cereal and graham crack
ers. juice, milk; Lunch, 
sack lunches, milk.

Big Spring ISD
Monday — Breakfast, 

cheese omelette, apple 
juice, milk; Lunch, chick
en flOitas, refried beans 
with cheese, Spanish rice, 
pear half, tortilla, milk 
(high school choice slop
py joe).

Tuesday — Breakfast, 
peanut butter treat, apple
sauce cup, milk; Lunchr 
pig in a blanket, green 
beans, mac and cheese, 
orange wedges, milk 
(high school choice pizza 
pocket).

Wednesday —
Breakfast, pancake on a 
stick, pineapple juice, 
milk; Lunch, chicken 
fried steak, mashed pota
toes, English peas, apricot

half, roll, milk (high 
school choice chalupa).

Thursday — Breakfast, 
cinnamon roll, cheese 
bite, apple juice, milk; 
Lunch, deli sandwich, 
pickle spears, chips, rosy 
appleskuce, rainbow 
freeze bar, milk (high 
school choice taco salad).

Friday — Breakfast, 
cereal, sausage patty, 
orange smiles, milk; 
Lunch, beef and bean bur- 
rito, oven fries. Mexicali 
corn, sliced peaches, 
salad, milk (high school 
choice meatball).

New Hope Christian 
School

Monday — spaghetti 
with meat sauce, salad, 
garlic bread, milk.

Tuesday — fish, French 
fries, green beans, milk.

Wednesday — hamburg
er, tater tots, fruit cock
tail, milk.

Thursday — corn dogs. 
Pork n Beans, pears, 
milk.

Friday — homemade 
pizza, carrots, green 
beans, milk.

Coahoma ISD
Monday — Breakfast, 

French toast, sausage, 
syrup, orange jice, milk; 
Lunch, hamburgers, 
chips, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, apples, milk.

Tuesday — Breakfast, 
donuts, sausage, fruit, 
milk; Lunch, stromboll, 
baked beans, baby car
rots, milk, burritos.

Wednesday -—
Breakfast, pancakes, 
sausage, syrup, grape 
juice, milk; Lunch, chick
en and dumplings, pear 
cups, milk, corn dogs.

T lltn^ay — Breakfast, 
oatmeal, ham, apple juice, 
milk; Lunch, chicken 
fried steak, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, corn, 
roll, milk.

Friday ^  Breakfast, 
waffles, sausage, syrup, 
grape juice, milk; Lunch, 
pizza, salad, apple, milk.

V o te d  “B es t R ooting  Co." in  R ea d er's  C h o ice  2 0 0 6

WCXDD

Between You 
And The 
Elements

FUUMOON,
INC.

R oofing

W e A p o lo g ize  F o r 
A n y  In co n ven ien ce  

D ue To O u r 
P hone N u m b er.

COMPOSITION

Better Service 
Better Quality 
Better Price

PLEASE USE THIS TEMPORARY PHONE NUMBER

2 6 3 -5 4 7 8
' Thank You

METAL

INSURED • BONDED
m u  K S T IM A TM S

• •

H en ry  B ackes T A R ,.

C A S A
CoMTl AeeoH#«4 SpecM Arfviicatnret CMiietiH

H elp  a Child ,
Become a CASA!

W hat is a CASA?
A C ourt A ppointed S p ec ia l A d vo cate  (C A S A ) is an  adult w illing  to  stand  
up for an  abused an d /o r n eg lected  child . A  C A S A  V o lu n teer is app o in ted  
by a  ju d g e to provide factu al in form ation  on b eh a lf of a  child  cau g h t in a  
difficult leg al process. In  a court system  ch a llen g ed  by increasin g  c a s e 
loads, a  C A S A  V o lu n teer can m ake th e  sin g le  g rea tes t d iffe ren ce  in the  
life of a  ch ild .

Volunteer Today 
Training Begins March 5 • Sept. 4  • Oct. 29

To Learn More Call:
Tonya E ckert, V o lu n te e r C o o rd in a to r ^

4 3 2 - 6 8 3 - i m  o r1 -8 7 7 -3 1 6 -8 3 4 6  ^

700 Auto Sales
267-2886

Billy Smith
Owner

ROSALES
.267-5S52. Jake Smith

Sales

2900 L  FM 700
aS T O f BI6 SPRIMB MRU

S)

2001 Ford F-150 - Very Clean..............................................................................................$9,995
1999 Ford Expedition - In Houe Financing..........................................................................$9,950
1999 Dodge Caravan - In House Financing.........................................................................$6,995
2002 Buick LeSabre -1  Owner, Leather, Very Nice Car...................................................$10,750
2000 Honda Accord - Leather, One Owner........................................................................ $11,450
2000 Chevy PU - In House Financing................................................................................. $6,980
2001 Honda Civic - In House Financing............................................................................. $8,995
1998 Cadillac Savilie STS • In House Financing, Leather, Power, Bose Sound System.$7,995
2003 Dodge Neon - CD Player,^CIean, 76K.........................................................................$7,250
2001 Ford F-150 XLT Sport - Power Windows & Locks, CD, 55K ................................... $9,750

Hhaublng & WannnBi AvaHable
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Affinity Discount on Auto Insurance
For Educators, Engineers, Firefighters, Police and 

Law Enforcement Officers, Physicians and Scientists.

Introducing all the insurance companies
who offer more discounts than Farmers:

N o  o n e  o ffe rs  m o re  d is c o u n ts .

W ith all kinds of ways to save on your policy, the choice for auto 
insurance couldn’t bejeasier. If you want a great rate, great service, and
a great agent, there’s really only one name you need to know. Call now 
to find out more about our new lower rates.

T O M M Y  C H U R C H W E L L  A G E N C Y  
2 3 0 3  G O L I A D  S T  B I G  S P R I N G  T X  7 9 7 2 0  

( 4 3 2 )  2 6 7 - 3 8 5 7  t c h u r c h w e l l @ f a r m e r s a g e n t .c o m

, FARMERS ; 
^INSURANCE^

^  GROUP ^
iS S .

F A R M E R S
Gets you back where you belongr

Big S i
Weeki

mailto:tchurchwell@farmersagent.com
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“We lean on the Big Spring Herald
for our advertising”

B o b  B ro c k , R o n d e l B ro c k  &  R a n d y  G ee

Bob Brock Ford
Lincoln • Mercury • Nissan, Inc.

500 W. 4th Big Spring, Tx 79720 

(432) 267-7424

ertified Lexie Gee

iVf M£AS/ Busmssf

You, too, can lean on the Herald’s century of experience
to reach your customers!

BIG
SPR IN G HERALD

C all 263-7331
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^Beltone
Helping the world hear better

wBeltone

One!
DISCOVER THE SECRET TO 
DRASTICALLY IMPROVED HEARING.

Missing words during conversation can be frustrating and make you feel leftout. 
Background noise can be overwhelming even when someone is speaking right In front 
of you.

Beltone's ONE's SAAART BEAM'“ and SPEECH SPOTTER’" technologies focus in on what 
you want to listen to in almost any situation.

CLEAR COMMUNICATION
17 D ig ita l C hannels: Designed to irnitate the way the human ear processes sound, 
while keeping loud sounds comfortable.

Sound C leaner: Noise-absorption feature that helps you hear speech clearly, even in 
the presence of background noise.

Speech Spotter: AAicrophone system that automatically switches from an omni to a 
directional mode, depending on your listening situation.

S m a rt B e a m ; Targets w h a t you a''e listening  
to within different environm ents

Beltone O n e! is also a v a ila b le  in a  varie ty  o f practically  invis ib le  m odels

SAVÊ OO on any
Digital Hearing
System ($300 on a single aid)

PETITE PLUS

B eltone  One!^** 
is a v a ila b le  
in  m an y  
a ttra c tiv e  
m odels to  
f it  yo u r lifes ty le

TRADE IN  OFFER!
For Your Current 

Hearing Aids

Beltone Batteries 
Buy one 6 pack 

Get one 4 pack FREE!
G ood  tow ard  the purchase of a Digital Set of H earing Aids ($500 per set) limit on e  p e r  custom er * o ffe r  e x p ire s  3/9/07

FREE*FREE'FREE
^FREE Complete Electronic Hearing Test

W  This Audiometric evaluation will precisely show  what you ’ve been m i s s in ^ ,^ ^ ^

^FREE Video Otoscope Ear Inspection
This show-all picture o f  your ear canal is displayed on a color monitor, 
so you ’ll see exactly what w e see.2

WEEK 
ONLY!

^FREE Package of Hearing Aid Batteries
. If you now  wear a hearing aid, you w ill receive one free package o f hearing 
bk aid batteries. If w e test your hearing, you will receive another free package.

(This offer good Cor one ussge by hearing aid user only.)

F in an c in g  A v a ila b le

Call today for this limited time offer!
2002 W. Wail - 

817 E. 7th
108 W. M aray • BK

• 432-082-2180 
432-332-0610 

SPRMG • 432-203-0181
A l l  t k o t o  a m c  O r r c N K O  Ftan A d u l t s  * C H iu o tag N  U n d c n  2  1 O n  D a o r a M O  R c p c r w a l  O n l y
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story idM? Can Miks Qrimos at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email rasults to; 
sports^bigspringharald.com
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I n B r ie f
L a d y B ^ rk a is  
playoff schedule

Garden City’s Lady 
Kats will face Roby 
today in Fort Worth.

Tip -off is set for 3 
p.m. Saturday at 
W ilkerson-Greines 
Coliseum.

Roby has a record of 
33-3 and after Friday 
night’s win over 
Gutherie. Garden 
City is 31-3 this sea
son.

Wear red to the 
Hawks game 
Saturday for 
free admission.

Howard Hawk 
athletic schedule

Saturday afternoon 
the Howard men’s 
baseball team was to 
start a doubleheader 
against Lubbock 
Christian University 
at J9pk B«urber Field.

First pitch was 
scheduled for 1 p.m.

The Hawks are cur
rently 12-2 this season 
and boast the second 
best team batting 
average in the coun
try — .414

Saturday night at 
the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum the Howard 
women’s basketball 
team will host 
Clarendon College at 
5 p.m. and the men’s 
basketball team will 
face Clarendon at 7 
p.m.

Big Spring girl’s 
softball registration

The Big Spring 
Girl’s Softball
Association w ill be 
holding sign-ups to 
register for the 
upcoming 2007 sea
son.
Females from ages 4 

to 14 (as of Jan. Dare 
eligible to participate 
in the league.
Sign-ups will be held 

each Saturday, begin
ning Feb. 24. through 
March 17. at the Big 
Spring MalL
The registration fee 

is $40 and there is a 
discount for the sec
ond child. This fee 
w ill cover frill uni
forms.
A  division for boys 

between 4 and 6 years 
old will be available 
this season.

For more informa
tion contact Ron 
Shafer at 213-3747.

Roughnecks escape Buffaloes in playoffs
MIKE GRIMES______________
Sports Editor

ANDREWS — Down by nine 
points with under four minutes 
to play, the Forsan Buffaloes 
made a gallant effort Friday to 
come back and upset the 
Sundown Roughnecks but ended 
up bowing out of the Class A 
Division I playoffs in a 50-44 loss.

For the first two quarters, nei
ther team could pull away from 
the other and the game was filled 
with turnovers and missed 
opportunities. The Buffaloes 
turned the ball over 12 times and 
the Roughnecks committed eight 
of their own.

As the teams left the court and 
headed for the locker room at 
intermission, the score was 18-16 
in favor of Sundown.

Adam Bailey, the Buffaloes’ 
leading scorer this season, had 9 
points and 9 rebounds while 
playing all 16 minutes of the first 
half.

“We felt like Bailey was their 
best player no matter who was 
on the court," Sundown head 
coach Carlton Henderson said 
after the game. “Our game plan 
was to make him work for every 
shot and every basket. He’s an 
impressive player, but I think we 
did a good job defending him. 
That was a key to stopping 
them."

Opening the third quarter, the 
BuflTaloes’ Jeremy Robbins con
verted an old fashioned 3-point 
play. His free throw cut the 
Roughnecks’ lead to 2 points.

However, the lead stayed in 
favor of Sundown and halfway 
through the final quarter the 
Roughnecks held the largest lead 
of the game, 42-33.

But the Buffaloes refused to 
give up.

In the fourth quarter. Nathan 
Atkerson, the Buffaloes, sopho
more in the middle, had five 
blocked shots. He finished the 
game with zero points, but 
according to the Forsan coaching 
staff, the defensive effort by him 
and Blake Grantham kept the 
game within reach.

“They are both big kids and we 
use them to compliment one 
another," Forsan head coach 
Terry McDonald explained. 
“Nathan had some really big

 ̂ • •

Forsan BuffalOM leading scorer Adam Ballay shoots for two of Ms taam-high 13 points. Tha Buffaloas wars dafaat- 
ad by Sundown Friday M fht, 50-44, In Andiaws. Forsan finishad tha season lS -8 . i

blocks that led to layups for us, 
but he was fresh down the 
stretch because of the minutes 
Blake gave us.”

On consecutive trips down the 
court, Cameron Parker and Seth

Johnson made back-to-back 3- 
point shots and cut the 
Roughnecks’ lead to 44-41 with 
only 2:52 remaining.

With under a minute to play, 
Johnson drained another 3-point

shot to bring Forsan to within 
two points, 46-44. A quick basket 
off the Inbounds play by the 
Roughnecks and the lead was

See BUFFS, Page 3B

Lady Kats defeat Guthrie, 
road to state title continues
MIKE GRIMES
Sports Editor

FORT WORTH -  After 
disposing of Guthrie 52-42 
Friday night behind what 
the coaching staff said 
was a game won at the 
free throw line, the 
Garden City Lady Kats 
are now one win away 
from advancing to the 
Class A Division II state 
basketball tournament.

The Lady Kats (31-3) 
were to face Roby (33-3) at 
3 p.m. Saturday at 
W l l k e r s o n - G r  e l n  e s 
Coliseum in Fort Worth.

Garden City took a com
manding lead in the first 
half of the contest and 
headed to the locker room 
up by 14 points, 28-14.

The Lady Kats were led 
by Erin Hlrt, their 6-foot- 
5 senior point guard, as 
she d rop i^  18 points on 
Guthrie and continued to 
make 3-pointers in the 
playoffs. She is averaging 
17.5 points a game in post
season play and accord
ing to Garden City head 
coach Brent Kirkland,

she has been running the 
offense and knocking 
down 3-pointers all sea
son.

In the second half, the 
lead expanded to as many 
as 20 points, but the Lady 
Jaguars were not about to 
lay down after posting 25 
wins against only 3 losses 
this season.

With under 2 minutes 
left in the final quarter, 
the Garden City lead was 
sliced to 5 points.

Guthrie showed they 
belonged in the playoffs 
and the crowd was in a 
frenzy.

“Guthrie is not a very 
big team,” Coach 
Kirkland said after the 
game. "'They just never 
quit. 'They played hard 
and never gave up 
tonight. Anyone who saw 
this game knows that 
they made a heck of a 
comeback and played a 
terrific basketball game.”

K’Lann Nlehues added 
12 points and 8 rebounds 
for the Lady Kats and

See KATS, Page 3B

One and done; 
Coahoma loses
MIKE GRIMES

. I

HOIAIO ptaM/IMta Mmw
Garden City’s Marlasa Schwartz Mta a free throw 
In playoff action tMa week. The Lady Kats defaat- 
ed Guthrie 62-42 Friday Mght to advarree In tha 
state playoffs.

Sports Editor
TUSCOLA — The Coahoma 

Bulldogs picked the wrong night 
to get off to a slow start and as a 
result were bounced from the 
Class 2A Region I playoffs by 
Brady, 64-40, Friday night.

The game could not have started 
off worse for the Bulldogs (23-10) 
as they managed to score only five 
points in the first 8 minutes. That 
allowed Brady to jump out to a 
nine-point lead, 14-5, and never 
look back.

Bulldog’s head coach Kim 
Nichols declined to say whether 
the time off between the last regu
lar season game and the first play
off game -- more than a week — 
might have been a factor.

"We just didn’t play well 
tonight,” Nichols said after the 
surprising loss. “We dug our
selves an early hole and then we 
couldn’t recover. That was our 
fault and nobody else’s. Our kids 
played hard, as they have all sea
son, but tonight was just not our 
night.”

At the half the Bulldogs deficit 
remained nine points, 24-15.

See DOGS, Page 3B
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Astros’ Biggio chases 3,000 hits Sosa arrives
By CHRIS DUNCAN
AP Sports Writer

KISSIMMEE. Fla. (AP) • Craig 
Blggio’s first love was football. He 
was a star running back in high 
school and only turned to baseball 
after slacking off in the classroom 
cost him a chance to earn a 
Division I football scholarship.

Back then, he never dreamed of 
becoming one of baseball’s all-time 
greats. He just wanted to avoid 
injuries, last 10 years and earn a 
pension.

“You don’t set personal goals,” 
Biggio said. “You want to survive."

Two decades later, the 41-year-old 
Biggio is on the verge of joining 
one of baseball’s elite clubs and 
securing his place in Cooperstown.

He’ll start his 20th season with 
the Houston Astros just 70 hits shy 
of becoming the 27th player to 
reach 3,000.

“It’s not even the numbers any
more,” Biggio said Friday. “It’s the 
clientele you’re having your name 
associated with in certain cate
gories. That is overwhelming.”

Biggio is already in the company 
of Hall of Famers on several other 
all-time lists:

— He hit his 625th career double 
June 4, passing Hank Aaron and 
into ninth place.

— His next hit will move him 
past Rogers Hornsby and Jake 
Beckley into 30th.

— His 2,709 games played rank 
25th, 21 behind Mel Ott.

— His 10,359 at-bats rank 16th, 68 
behind Honus Wagner.

Biggio won’t be ready to reflect on 
his accomplishments until he 
retires, a decision he’U put off until 
the end of this season, when his 
contract expires.

“I think when you’re done, you’ll 
look back and say, ‘I did some 
things well,” ’ he said. “ ’You were a 
good role model for the team, a 
good role model for kids and you 
played the game the way it was 
supposed to be played.’”

A seven-time All-Star, Biggio 
played catcher in his first four sea
sons after he was drafted by the 
Astros out of Seton HaU.

He made his first All-Star game in 
1991, but the Astros moved him to 
second base in 1992, a position he 
had never played. But he made the 
All-Star team again, ranking in the

at Rangers camp

MCT pkota/StoM DMaek/KRT
Houston Astros sscond baseman Craig Biggio throws out a basarunner In 2006. 
Biggio has been a constant leader for the Astroe and this season he Is In search 
of his 3,000th hit.

NL’s top 10 in runs, walks and 
stolen bases.

The Astros acquired Jeff Kent in 
2002 and Biggio moved to the out
field. When Kent signed with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in 2004, Biggio 
was back at second.

Through the position changes, 
Biggio’s numbers were always 
good, sometimes great. He batted 
.318 in 1994, .325 in 1998, .292 in 
2001, and .281 in 2004.

But Biggio’s production at the 
plate has tapered off recently, espe
cially late in seasons and away 
from Minute Maid Park. He batted 
.178 on the road in 2006 and .193 
overall the last two months.

Manager Phil Garner still has

Biggio penciled in as his leadoff 
man for 2007, still believes Biggio 
has some big hits left in him. He’ll 
make his 19th consecutive opening 
day start, extending his franchise 
record, but should get plenty of 
relief tVom his new backup, free 
agent Mark Loretta.

"You don’t just fall into 3,000 
hits,” Garner said. “He’s a talented 
hitter. You can make him look bad 
in his first couple of at-bats, but he 
could still burn you in that ninth 
inning, when it counts.”

And Garner still sees the enthusi
asm Biggio had when Garner 
became an Astros’ first-base coach

See BIGGIO, Page 3B

By STEPHEN HAWKINS
AP Sports Writer

SURPRISE, Ariz. -  
Sammy Sosa returned to 
the field Friday after a 
year away hrom the game, 
greeted warmly by fans 
before his first spring 
training workout with the 
Texas Rangers.

The 38-year-old slugger, 
fifth on baseball’s home- 
nm list, got to the com
plex several hours before 
the Rangers’ first full- 
squad workout. Sosa has 
a minor league deal with 
his original team, hoping 
for a chance to get back to 
the major leagues.

On his way to the prac
tice field, Sosa passed 
through a small group of 
fans, with one yelling, 
“Good luck, Sammy.” He 
stopped and posed for a 
picture.

“I just expect Sammy to 
come in and be Sammy,” 
first-year manager Ron 
Washington said. “We’re 
going to do everything we 
can to try to get him 
going and maybe he can 
help us win some ball- 
games.”

Wearing a short-sleeve 
shirt with yellow and 
light blue stripes when he 
first arrived around 
dawn, Sosa joked with 
reporters by looking at 
his watch as if to remind 
them he showed up early.

Sosa completed his 
physical and greeted 
teammates in the club
house. With a bat in 
hand, he smiled and said, 
“Back in business.” The 
Rangers planned an after
noon news conference for 
the former NL MVP and 
seven-time All-Star who 
has 588 homers.

Rangers owner Tom 
Hicks, who was in camp 
for Sosa’s Hrst day, said 
he’s anxious to see how 
things are going for Sosa

after a few weeks in
camp.

“He says all the right 
things,” Hicks said. “He 
just has to go out and do 
it now. I think he will.”

Sosa was 16 when Texas 
signed him firom the 
Dominican Republic in 
1985. He was still a lanky 
kid in 1989 when he made 
his major league debut 
and hit his first home 
run, the only one he had 
in 25 games for the 
Rangers before being 
traded to the Chicago 
White Sox.

When Sosa’s minor 
league deal with Texas 
was announced last 
month, Sosa was fielding 
the same steroids ques
tions that dogged him 
when he left the game 
after the 2(X)5 season with 
Baltimore.

Before his season with 
the Orioles, when he hit 
.221 with 14 home runs 
and 45 RBIs in 102 games, 
Sosa was one of several 
players who testified 
before a congressional 
committee looking into 
steroid use in profession
al baseball.

Like Mark McGwire, 
Sosa is suspected by some 
of having used steroids 
before they were banned 
by baseball after the 2002 
season. Sosa said last 
month his comeback isn’t 
about disproving the 
rumors that performance
enhancing drugs elevated 
him among the game’s 
most feared power hit
ters.

If Sosa makes the team, 
Washington expects him 
to be primarily a desig
nated hitter and bat in 
the middle of the lineup 
behind three-time All- 
Star shortstop Michael 
Young and switch-hitting

See RANGERS, Page 4B
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KATS
Continued from IB

8 rebounds for the Lady Kats 
and Lauren Piagens tossed in 
10 TOints.

“Our seniors stepped up and 
played pretty well," Kirkland 
added. “The difference in the 
game was our free throws 
down the stretch — we made 
them. We played tough and we 
fought all the way through this 
game and that’s what it takes 
to advance.”

Garden City converted 11-Of- 
19 firom the charity stripe and 
also connected on ll-of-l8 from 
beyond the 3-point arc.

“Tomorrow (Saturday) is 
going to be a physical game 
and the team that executes the 
best will probably win and 
move on,” Kirkland said in 
regards to the game against 
Roby’s Lions. “Hopefully that 
will be us.”

BIGGiO
Continued from 2B 

in 1989.
“He does everything the same 

way, plays hard, plays to win, 
has a great deal of respect for 
the game,” Gamer said.

The respect, Biggio said, 
came firom keeping his ears 
open and his mouth shut as he 
picked up advice from veterans 
in the Astros clubhouse in the 
early years.

“They were always like, 
‘You’re not bigger than the 
game, don’t ever think you’re 
bigger than the game,” ’ Biggio 
said. “That sticks in my mind 
today. You just respect the 
game, be humble.

“When things are good, walk 
away and let the younger kids 
take the credit for it. When 
things are bad, stand in front of 
your locker and take the heat

for your team.”
Gamer has cut down Biggio’s 

road starts In the past three 
seasons, a pattern that will 
increase the chance that he’ll 
get his 3,000th hit in Houston.

Biggio wouldn’t want it any 
other way.

Except for the now-retired 
Jeff Bagwell, Biggio is probably 
the ft^ch ise ’s most popular 
all-time player, active with 
charities in the community and 
admired for his gritty approach 
to the game.

Together to two players will 
remembered alongside other 
great Houston athletes like 
Nolan Ryan, Hakeem Ohtjuwon 
and Earl Campbell.

“I ’m excited from the stand
point of my family and truth
fully, for the fans in the city of 
Houston,” he said. “I couldn’t 
think of anything better to give 
back to them after 20 years. 
That would be the ultimate 
thing, as a player, to give

back.”
Biggio considered leaving 

Houstc^ only once, when he 
became a free agent in 1995 and 
had an offer from the Colorado 
Rockiesk
.. OwneJ Drayton McLane said 
he callOT Biggio every day for 
three straight weeks to con
vince him to stay with the 
Astros.

“He’s done everything we’ve 
ever asked him to do and much 
more,” said McLane. “He’s 
identified totally with Houston. 
He’s an important part of this 
team and ^ e  Houston Astros 
history.”

Biggio never considered leav
ing again, rare in the era of 
inflating contracts and free 
agency.

“The grass isn’t always green
er on the other side,” Biggio 
said. “A lot of times, a lot of 
players have a misconception 
of, ‘I want to go play there,’ and 
then when they get there, they

took a little extra money, but 
they’re not as happy.

“The bottom line is, if you’re 
happy where you’re at, if 
you’re making a good living, 
there’s no sense leaving.”

Biggio has also never won
dered what might have been if 
he had studied harder in high 
school and taken one o f those 
football scholarships that were 
being dangled in front of him 
in his younger days.

“I think things happen for a 
reason,” he said. “ I ’m very 
grateful that It’s worked out for 
me.”

Things worked out for base
ball purists and Astro fans 
alike. Biggio should be remem
bered as one of the ambas
sadors of major league basbe- 
ball, but only time will tel.

Right now he just wants to 
focus on giving something back 
to Houston.

His 3,000th hit of his career.

BUFFS
Continued from IB

pushed back to a two-pos
session game.

The Buffaloes’ season 
was slipping away.

With 36 seconds remain
ing on the clock, accord
ing to Coach McDonald, 
Forsan was looking to 
penetrate to the basket for 
2 points and then use its 
final timeout to make a 
final defensive stand or 
foul an opposing player.

The problem was get
ting to the basket.

As precious seconds 
ticked away, the 
Buffaloes were unable to 
score and were forced to 
use the timeout with only 
9 seconds remaining.

The Buffaloes’ final 3- 
point shot was off target 
and the Roughnecks 
grabbed the rebound.

“That was just a mal
function — we were try
ing to get a quick score 
and we couldn’t get to the 
basket,” McDonald 
explained. “We had a play 
we were trying to run — 
we were down two bas
kets and we just didn’t get

to the basket. That hap
pens. I am extremely 
proud of this team and 
they showed a lot of guts 
and determination in this 
game. This is a very good 
basketball team we have.”

Aaron Emory, the 
Roughnecks’ shooting 
guard who entered the 
game averaging 10 points, 
finished as the game’s 
leading scorer with 18 
points — 13 of which 
came in the second half.

Bailey and Robbins 
each had 13 points to pace 
to Buffaloes and Johnson 
added 9 more.

DOGS
Continued from IB

Jason Gonazales, the lead
ing scorer for Coahoma 
this season, ended the 
night with 17 points. 
Stephen Ewing added 7 
more.

In the second half, as 
the game began to get out 
of control, the Bulldogs 
were outscored 40-25.

As a team, the Bulldogs 
shot a dismal 28 percent 
from the floor.

“ I ’m very proud of these 
kids — all of them,” 
Nichols said. “ I told them

in the locker room that 
there is no reason to let 
one bad game take away 
everything they accom
plished this season. We 
just played a bad game 
tonight, but these kids 
have had a terrific sea
son. We had a great group 
of seniors and I feel for 
them — I really do. This 
was not that way we 
wanted to end our season, 
but they have no reason 
to hang their heads.” 

Posting 23 wins in a sea
son is something 
Coahoma can be proud of 
and being crowned Class 
2-A District 5 champions

is something the loss to 
Brady can never take 
away.

“We have a good group 
of kids returning next 
season and I ’m really 
looking forward to work
ing with them In the off
season,” Nichols added. 
“Right now this loss 
hurts, but we have a 
chance to come back next 
year and finish what this 
team started. That should 
be the goal for all of our 
kids returning. We owe 
that to this group of 
seniors, our student body 
and our fans. We’ll be 
back.”
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Hawks women keep each 
and every game close
By ERIC C. RODEWALD_______________
Special the the Herald

There is an old saying, “That close 
only counts in horseshoes amd hand- 
grenades.” That quote was an appropri
ate one Thursday night at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum as the Howard College 
Women’s basketball teaun suffered a 
heartbreaking 54-53 loss at the hands of 
the New Mexico Jifliior College 
Thunderbirds.

The loss marked the eighth time this 
season the Hawks have lost a game by 
seven points or less.

This includes a four-point loss, 50-46, 
to start February off versus No.l-ramked 
South Plains College (27-1, 11-1 in the 
WJCAC) and a pair of losses to No.5 
ranked Odessa College (22-2, 10-1), 
falling 65-to-59 and 54-to-47.

Thursday, the Hawks had two shots at 
the basket with less than 10 seconds 
remaining in the game, but a 3-point 
attempt and a missed put-back left the 
Hawks a point short.

Howard jumped out to an 8-0 lead with 
13:53 remaining in the first half, and 
pushed their lead to 22-10 before a few 
costly turnovers allowed New Mexico 
JC to pull within four, 22-18, with 4:18 
until intermission.

The Hawks actually led 26-25 when the 
buzzer sounded, but a foul on a failed 3- 
point attempt ailowed NMJC's Paris 
Dunford to knock down three free 
throws and give the Thunderbirds a 28- 
26 advantage.

Howard built a seven-point lead with

9:05 left in the game, but a 16-10 NMJC 
run cut the Hawks lead to one, 53-52, 
with 1:26 to go.

The Thunderbirds connected on a 2- 
pointer and held on for the one-point 
victory. Once again the Hawks came up 
just short on the hardwood.

Leading Howard in scoring was 
Kandace Griffin, the guard who has led 
the Hawks in scoring during conference 
play had 15 points. All of her points 
came on 3-point shots.

Also in double figures were Candace 
Lambert with 12 points and Monica 
Jones with 10, shooting a perfect 5-for-5 
from the field.

Rounding out the scoring for the 
Hawks were Sara Rondeau, 6 points; Joy 
Ikechukwu, 4; Nicole Linen, 2; Kim 
Gilyard, 2; Ronnie Wilson, 2.

Howard (12-16, 2-10) plays host to 
Clarendon College (12-16,1-11) Saturday 
night at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
at 5 p.m.

As a promotion for the final home 
game of the season, any fan that wears 
red will get in free.

Immediately following the game, any 
girl who participated in the Howard 
College Women’s Basketball Hawk 
Buddies program or attended camp is 
invited to have pizza courtside with the 
Howard Women’s basketball team.

Howard’s men will play host to the 
Clarendon Bulldogs at 7 p.m. tonight.

A birth in the Region V basketball 
tournament is on the line for the Hawk 
men and a win could secure their spot.

Maturing Busch now a favorite

RANGERS
Continued from 2B

slugger Mark Teixeira.
Sosa will get a $500,000, one-year deal 

and could possibly earn up to $2.1 mil
lion more in performance bonuses if he 
makes the 40-man roster.

“We’re excited to see what he can 
bring," Teixeira said.

In his career, Sosa has batted .274 with 
1,575 RBIs with three 60-homer seasons.

“Obviously, taking a year off, it’s 
tough to predict what he’s going to be 
able to do,” Young said. “The great 
thing about him is that he has that 
burning desire to go out and succeed. 
He’s a proud guy. He’s not going to go 
out here and just play to be average.” 

Sosa’s MVP season was in 1998, when 
he batted .308 with a career-high 66 
homers and 158 RBIs for the Chicago 
Cubs. That year he was in the home run 
chase with McGwire, who became the 
first m t̂jor leaguer to hit 70 homers.

By MIKE HARRIS________
AP Auto Racing Writer

FONTANA, Calif. -  
Age is no longer an issue 
for Kyle Busch.

For a while, his accom
plishments were attrib
uted to precocious dri
ving. His mistakes? 
Simply youthful errors. 
Now, starting his third 
Nextel Cup season and 
approaching 22, Busch is 
ready to be judged strictly 
on his merits.

Busch had a good week 
at Daytona, but a rookie
like miscue on the last lap 
of Sunday’s Daytona 500 
ruined everything he had 
built to that point.

“We were running in 
second at the green-white- 
checkered finish and I 
was on Mark Martin’s 
bumper pushing him* 
because that was two 
Hendrick Motorsports 
engines working togeth
er,” Busch said. “ I tried to 
move up for a block (on 
Kevin Harvick), but it 
was too late.

“ I settled back in line 
and when we went down 
the frontstretch I got 
loose from the air off the 
17 car (Matt Kenseth) and 
went down to the apron 
and spun out.”

Busch slid into Kenseth 
and a seven-car crash 
ensued. Harvick, ahead of 
the melee, outraced 
Martin to the finish line 
by the length of a hood to 
win the season-opening 
race. Busch couldn’fTven 
face the media following 
the race, scrambling out 
of his battered No. 5 
Hendrick Motorsports 
Chevrolet and walking off 
to be alone with his 
thoughts.

“ It was the last lap of 
the biggest race of the 
year and there were five

MCT piMto/MI SliMW/ClMftott* 0 t««iv r
NASCAR NEXTEL Cup drivers Kyle Busch and Tony Stewart 
(right) talk In the garage during a break from practice last 
week at the Daytona 500.
guys going for a win,” 
said Busch, ready to 
bounce back in Sunday’s 
Auto Club 500 at 
California Speedway. “It 
could have happened at 
any point during the race, 
but it happened then.

“ I didn’t want it to end 
that way and I know no 
one else did, either. It’s 
unfortunate because we 
really stepped up this 
year and had a dominat
ing performance through
out the entire week.”

Busch held the lead in 
each of the four NASCAR 
events he entered at 
Daytona and led more 
laps (120) than any other 
driver during the nine- 
day stretch. He led 39 laps 
in the Budweiser 
Shootout, 31 in his 150- 
mile qualifying race, 46 in 
the Busch Series race and 
four in the Daytona 500.

He finished seventh in

the Shootout, fourth in 
his qualifier, 37th in the 
Busch race — thanks to a 
faulty fuel pump — and 
24th in the 500.

“That certainly wasn’t 
what we expected going 
into Daytona,” Busch 
said. “This team is capa
ble of better, and so is the 
driver. Now, we just have 
to put that behind us and 
get ourselves headed in 
the right direction. 
Fontana is a good place to 
make that happen.”

Busch, along with 
Hendrick teammates Jeff 
Gordon and Jimmie 
Johnson, will be among 
the favorites at California 
Speedway, a track where 
he has already had some 
success.

Gordon won the pole, 
Busch was 18th and 
Johnson 23rd in Friday’s 
qualifying.

F e b r u a r y  T a x  R e fu n d  S a le
★ ★  *  2006 & 2007 Program Vehicles ★  ★  ★

2007 Ford 900 SEL Silver Birch w/Shalc Leother, 3.0 Vd. Fully Loaded w/Il.OOO 
Miles. MSRP When New US.MW.
W ll ia.81l6 NOW 121 J»9
2007 Ford Taunts SEL WIndvell Blue w/PebMe Leather, 3.0 V4, All Power, 
Loaded w/IO.OOO Miles. MSRP When New 124.200.
Wm IIIM S  n o w  117 J M

2007 Ford Taurus SEL Artaona Bel(e w/Pehble Pretnlum Leather. SO V4, 
Power. Moonroof, Fully Loaded. Only 13.000 Mllea. MSRP When New 120,100. 
W u ilU B B  NOW117J00
2000 Lincoln Town Car Signature U a lted  LI. French SUk. Leather, Loaded. 
6 CD In Dash. Moonroof. 11.000 Miles. MSRP When New 147.120.
HflUaOJH NOW 132.205

2000 Mer' ury Milan Prealer Vivid Red w/Camel Leather, 2.S4 Cyl., All Power 
W/2IH00 Miles
w i i t a a s  NOW i i i j o o

2000 Ford Fusion S - Oxford White. Slone Cloth, All Power, 2.14-Cyl., 12.000 
Milas.
V ju m m  WOW tifjo fl
2000 Ford Taurus SEL Dark Red. Gray Leather, SO V4. Moonroof, All Power, 
12.000 Mllaa. MSRP When New 124.070.
Wm IU M I  n o w  sia-ios
2000 Ford Taurus SR - While w/Pllnt Cloth. S O V-0. AU Power. 14.000 Miles 
MSRP When New 121.430.

NOW s ia jo s

2004 Nissan Maxima SL Black w/Leather. All Power, Skylight. Local One Owner 
w/66.000 Miles
Wm  181816 NOW 121 JOS
2004 Nissan Maxima SL Silver Metallic n/Leather, All Power, Skylight w/41,000 
MQn
W lO Z iaK  NOW 121J0S
2004 Nissan Maxima SL Power, Moonroof. Local One
Owner W/4S.OOO Miles
WlLt218K NOW 121.009
2004 Nissan Maxima SL Dk Blue Metallic. Leather, All Power, Moonroof. Local 
One owner w/30.000 Milas
WU1218K NOW 121 JOS
2004 Ford Focus 4-DR Automatic, All Power, One
OwnerW/46D00Miles
w m  t n a e  "  n q w h q j o o

SUV’s ★  ★  ★
2004 Ford Explorer XLT Arliona Beige w/Clolh, All Power, Local One Owner 
w/34.000 Miles
Was 117^16 NOW 118.009

2003 GMC Envoy XL SLT - Tan w/Leather, All Power, Local One Owner w/87,000 
Miles.
Was I1S.I»5 NOW 117.009

2003 Ford Expedition XLT 4X4 ■ Arltona Beige. Cloth. All Power, Dual Air/Heat. 
3rd Seat. One Owner w/St.OOO Miles.
Was 110.M6 NOW 117.009

2008 Ford Mustang V-8 - Satin Sliver w/GraphIte Cloih. All Power. Spoiler. Sport 
Pkg . 2IH00 Miles.

MOW illJM  
esione w/Camel Leather. All

MOW HUM  
White w/Camal Lather, 

N O W lllJO a

2004 Mercury Grand 
Power, 14.000 Miles, MSI 
Wasl2D9B6

3404 Mercury Grand 
All Power. 14.000 Miles. 
Was 120 JOS

2004 Mercury Grand Marquis Premium LS • Tungsten Clearcoat w/Light Stone 
Leather, 14.000 Milas. MSRP WHEN NEW 61,040.

WQW>lt.lM

2004 Ford Focus ZTS 4-DR Black. Automatic. All Power. Local One Owner 
W/S1.000 Mllaa.
W m U M 6  NOW 111 J M

2001 Lincoln Town Car Executive Black w/Leather. All Power, Locally Osrned 
W/S3.000 Miles
Wlllia.M6 NOW111J49
2001 Matda MX-9 Mlata Convertible LS Silver, Fully Loaded. Leather, Local 
One Owner W/40JOO Miles
V m ti im  NOW114J45
1001 Toyota Cclica GT Red. All Power, Extra Clean, One Oamer W/S7.000 Miles.
W iim .ai6  NOW i ia jt f l

2002 Ford Taurus SES Arixona Beige, doth. All Power, Locally Owned w/44.000 
Milas.
KMlULOe NOW 1 4 ^

2002 Honda Accord Special Edition Coupe • White, All Power, Local One Owner 
W/M.OOO Milas.
W uiita ie  NOW h u m

2002 Lincoln Town Car Cartier Edition - Pearl White w/Leather, All Power, 
Local One Oemar w/30,000 Miles.
W u m jt t  _  NOW 11009

2002 Ford Escape XLT - Yellow w/Cloth. All Power, Locally Owned. 48.000 Miles 
W M t li8 »  NOW I13.W9
2002 Ford Expedition 4X4 XLT ■ Red/Tan. Tan Leather, Fiberglass Boards, One 
Owner w/M,000 Miles.
WMI16.8K NOW 119.009
2002 Cadillac Escalade AWD • Sandstone w/Leather. FuUy Loaded. Local One 
Oemer w/41,000 Miles 
W o iia J M  NOW 129 JOS
2002 Chevrolet Suburban LT • Pewter w/Leather, AU Power, Local One Owner 
w/44.000 MUes
W uM B -aie  NOW n u o s
2002 Chevrolet B luer LS • Whlte/Cloth, AU Power. 56.000 MUes 
f f O i t a S K  N O W I0 J 0 5
2001 CMC Yukon XL • One Owner
Wm IU .8 »  N O W iio J O fl
2001 Lincoln Navigator 4X4 ■ White w/Lealher, AU Power, Local One Owner 
w/gl.000 Miles

NOW 119 JOS

1000 CMC Surburban LT • Tan w/laather, AU Power, LocaUy Owned. Over lOOK
Miles _____
Wm  111.906 NOW 10.005

1000 OMsasoblle Sll 
Wm  11906

arer, 06.000 MUes.
NOW 19 JOS

a. _____

E.'SOliO'
Red. Gray Cloth. Captain

2004 Ford Taurus SEL • Artaona Beige w/PabbIc Cloth. AU Power w/17,000 MUas. 
MSRP WHEN NEW H3.0a0.

______  NOW 114.
2004 Fard Taurus SE • A r l ^ Q ^ V f ^ ^ d B A  aB Power, w/IT.000 Mllaa.
MSRP WHEN NEW 121.430. -------- -----------
WMluaBK

2004 Ford P IM  Su|
Chairs. Sport Liner, 5 4 V-
W llia .M 6    NOW 124.000
1004 Ford PlOO Supercrew XLT ■ SUvar Claarcoat w/FUnt Cloth Captain Chairs, 
Sport Badllner. 9.4 V-0, AU Power w/lSJOO Mllaa.
Wm  tax San NOW 124.003

1007 Ford freeaU r SEL Van - Dune Pearl w/Pebbie Laathar, Quad Captain 
Chairs And 3rd Row Leather Seat. Dual Air/Heat, Totally Loaded w/U.000 Miles.

NOW 110.006

1001 FoH Mustang V-4 
Miks
WM110.9B6

TRUCKS
Power, One Oemer w/SO.OOO 

NOW 10 JOS

2000 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series • SUvar w/Leather, AU Power, Local 
One Oemer w/57,000 MUes.
W 6iLU86 NOW 112.009

1000 Pontiac Grand Prtx SE • Green w/Cloth. AU Poerer, Locally Oemad. 
KlUfiJ86 NOW 19009

2000 Mercury 
W/23.000MUM. 
Wm  121 90S

2006 Ford Escape XLT 
MUh .

CAJBS
2000 Nissan Santra 1 .os - Maroon w/aoth. AU Power, Local One Owner w/22.000 
MUm .
W OliUOM  NOW 119006

2000 Ford Mustang GT • White w/Black Laathar, 9 Speed. Shake 1000, AU Power, 
Local One Oemar w/37,000 Mllaa.
WMSsasati N O W naJoa

3404 Untmln Town Car Signature Sartas ■ SUvar FroaL Laathw. AU Power, 
Local One Owner w/27,004 Miles.

SO W  
S O I s O -

- SUvar, Cloth, AU Power,___

iSOliO-' i
S O liiO ''

★  ★  ★
. FuUy Loaded, One Oemer 

NOW120.006 

Local One Oemar w/ltHOO

3006 Ford F180 Supercab XL 4X4 • White. V-g, Air, Automatic. Local One Oemer
w/40.000 MUm .
W lia Q ,«6  NOW 119006
2003 Chevrolet Silverado 1900 - White. 4.7 V-8. Automatic. LocaUy Owned 
w/40.000 MUm
Wm  814 986 NOW 119006
2001 Ford FI80 Supercrew XLT • Gray w/Cloth. AU Poerer. Local One oemer 
w/47,000 MUm

Wm IU JM  n o w  111J08

2003 Ford FISO Supei 
Owner w/SlDOO MUm .

AU Poerer. Local One 

NOW 121.006

2001 Ford FlSe Supercrew XLT • WHITE, 4.8, V-9 AU Poerer, 79,000 MUm .

NOW at 7 ana 

er. Local One Oemer w/11,0002008 Ford Escape U i
MUm . _____  ___

NOW 117.
2004 Nlaaan Xlerra SE SUvar, doth, AU Poerer, Local One Oemer w/36,000 
MUm .
Wm  119.996 NQW U7J86
2004 Ford f  r .wdttlon X L ^ f i ^ W m A S u a l  Air/Heat, 3rd Seat. Local 
OneOwi "  >2.000 MUm i____
WM M BJ96 N Q W l lU M

Nissan Xterra SE • Local One Oemer mtojon

Wm IULSK ~

1001 Ford F280 Snperd 
Blue/Belge w/Tan Leal 
LUw This Anywhere. Nli
Wes tM 806

H d u t ^ i P i n k 'owerstroke INeael • Ocean 
MUm . You Won’t Find One

N O W U L iia

★  ★ ★  MOTORCYCLE
1004 Honda VTX1300 • Red, Chromed Out, windshield. Saddle Bm >. Cobra Drag
Exhaust. Oiw Oemar w/9100 MUm .
W11I9M6 NOW 17 JOS

B ob  B ro c k
F o rd  L in c o ln  M e r c u r y  Nissan

500 VV. l lh S p j’in ^  T e x a s  • 1-000-200-5002 2 67 -7 1 24
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ILLUSTRATIONS BY RON CODOINOTON/MCT

Bv E u  Sanders
The Sttutlt Hints

Bladk History Month began with historian Carter 
G. Woodson, who early in the last century came up 
with the idea for a “Negro History Week,”  which he 
envisioned as a celebration o f Mack history and 
achievement, as well as a time for education.

In 1926, with the sui^xort o f the Association for the 
Study o f Negro Life and History, the first “Negro 
History Week”  was held during the second week in 
February. The timing was meant to honor the birth
days o f abolitionist Frederick Douglass and President 
Lincoln. Over the years, the event grew in popularity,- 
and in-the early 1970s, the association (which later- 
^bipgpd its xtamcw nqpLacing the wood t!!Negio” wit^^^^  
‘A^o-AmerickiO .expaodpd the ddebration and . 
renamed it ‘Slack History Month.*’

Now, in keeping with Woodson’s idea o f focusing 
on Mack history and education, we offer this Black 
History Month quiz: '

I ■ Ttw foundw of th« Nation of Islam was:
a) Elijah Muhammad.
b ) Elijah Wood.
c ) Ralph Ellison.

2 .  Thurgood Marshall was:
a) A  prominent Mack thinker and architect o f  the Marshall Plan.
b ) The first black Supreme Court Justice.
c ) A  Harlem Renaissance writer.

3 a  Nagro Laagtia phehar Salchal Palgs playad with which famous 
iMod

a) Benny Goodman.
b ) Duke Ellington.
c ) Louis Armstrong.

4 a  Which amartdmant to tha Constitution guaranlaad Mack paopla 
(and aN Mdasns) squal protactlon undsr tha law?

a) The ISth.
b) The 26th.
c ) The 14th

5 a  Black paopla, woman and paopla agss 18 to 21 have aN bsan 
kapl from voting at soma point in tha history of tha UnNad Ststaa. In 
what ordsr wars thaaa groups givsn tha right to vota?

a) Black men, then women, then people 18 to 21.
b ) People 18 to 21. then Mack men, then women.
c ) Women, then Mack men, then people 18 to 21.

G a  What lartdmark 1984 Suprsma Court daclalon strucli down tha 
Idaa of “saparats but squaT schoola for Mack paopla and whHss?

a) Plessy v. Ferguson.
b ) Brown v. The Board o f  Erkication o f  Ibpeka. Kan. 
e ) University o f  California v. Bakke.

7 * The kicaieerabon iBlae kx Mack paopla In Amarica have long 
baan dactlad aa a raflactlon of a biasad )ualioa systsm. At tha artd of 
2000, what parcantaga of aN Mack malaa In tha Unltad States ages 28 
to 29 was In prison? (For oompartaon, tha answer Is 2.9 percent tor aN 
INapanlc malas In that age group, and 1.1 paroanl for aN whMs malaa.)

a) S.6 percent.
b) 9.7 percent.
c ) 24.3 percent.

8 a Tha hoUday Junataanth commsmorataa tha day in 1988 whan:
a) Abraham Lincoln signed the Emancipation Proclamation, 
thus freeing slaves.
b ) W ord reached Texas that Lincoln had signed the Emancipation 
PToclamatioa.
o ) Lincoln declared war with the South over the issue o f  slavety.

9 a Former U il Bactalary-Oanaral Koff Annan, the Ural i 
ganaral from sub Baharan Africa, is from what country?

a) Ghana. . ^
b) South Africa. ^
o ) Nigeria.

(Black history intelligence quotient)
True or false:
1 0 a W h en  the United States’ founding fathers wrote ‘^ 1  men are created equal,”  they meant Mack slaves, too.

1 1  a In the "Tiiskegee Experiment,”  the United States jnonitored 399 black men with syphilis for 40 years to see what
would happen to them —  even though the men were n c L r  told they had syphilis and a cure for the disease was discovered 
decades before the experiment ended. I
1 2  a The holiday Kwanzaa was created by black activist and scholar Maulana Karenga in 1966.

1 3  a IVticipants in the Hwiem Renaissance included Jean Toomer, Langston Hughes, Zora Neale Hurston and Claude McKay.

1 4  a The historically Mack college Howard University is located in Atlanta.

1 5 .  Match the following black Americans with their ideas:
A. .‘Tt Is irot integration that Negroes In America want, it Is human dignity.”

B. " I  have a dream that one day this nation w ill rise up and live out the true meaning 
o f  its creed: ‘W e hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal.’ ”

C. Encouraged Mack people to pick themselves up by their ” bootstraps" and said:
“ In all things that are purely social, we can be as sepvatc as the Angers, yet one as the 
hand in all things essential to mutual prog ress."

D. Wanted to start a colony o f  Mack Americans in Liberia and said: “There shall be 
no solution to this race problem until you yourselves strike the M ow for liberty.”

E. W rote ”The Souls o f  Black Folk”  and said o f  Booker T. W a sh in g ^ : ’ ’(W hen )
Mr. Washington apologizes for injustice, does not rightly value the privilege and duly 
o f  voting, belittles the emasculating effects o f  caste distinctions, and opposes the hif^ier 
training and amMtiocu o f  our brighter ntinds ... we must unceasiitgly a i^  Armly oppose 
(him )."

F. Read the poem. “On the Pulse o f  Morning”  at President CliiMon’s inauguration: 
’ ’You, created only a little lower thanfThe angels, have crouched loo long inH Iie bruis
ing darkness/Have lain loo  long/Face down in ignorance/Your mouths spilling 
words/Armed for slaughler7And the Rock cries out to us today, you/may stand upon 
me/Bui do not hide your face.”

Q. W rote the poem. “ Harlem.”  a passage from  which reads: ”What happens to a 
dream defened?/Does k dry up/like a raisin in the sun?A> fester like a sore —  /And 
then nin? ... M aybe it Just sag^ ik e  a heavy loadTOr does it exp lodeT ’

K  ” I do iKk belong to the sobMng school o f  Negrohood who hold that nature some
how has given them a lowdown dirty deal and whose feelings are all hurt about i t  Even 
in the helter-skelter skirmish that is my life, I have seen that the world is to the strong 
regardless o f  a little pigmentation ntote or less. No. I do not weep at the world —  I am 
too busy sharpening my oyster knife.”

I Martin Luther K ing  Jr. 

I W  E B. Du Bois 

I MalcM m  X  

I Booker T. Washington 

I M aya Angelou 

I Zora Neale Hurston 

I Langston Hughes 

I Marcus Garvey

11 13 IS

10
14

16
20

17 18 10

1. Jesse Owens: Olyn^nc athlete

2. Harriet Beecher Stowe: Author o f  
“ Uncle Tbm ’s CaMn”

3. Joe LxHiis: Athlete

4. Hiram R. Revels; First black 
U.S. senator

3. Abraham Linaoln; President 
when slaves were freed

6. Marcus G arigy: Back to Africa 
movefnera leader

7. John Brown: AbMitionist

8. Harriet Tiibman; Abolitioniu

9. Booker T. Washington: Educator

10. Duke EUbigton; Muskian

11. Granville T. Woods: Inventor

12. Henry H i^ la ia l Garnet: 
Abolitionist

13. F iederkk Douglass; AboliAonist

14. Martin Luther K ing Jr; C ivil 
rights leader

13. Thurgood Marshall: Supreme 
Court Justice

16. Sojourner Thith: Abolitionist

17. Elijah J. M cC oy: Inventor,
’T h e  Real M cC oy”

18. Rosa Parks; C ivil righu leader

19. Marian Anderson; Singer

20. Barbara Jordan: Politician

ANSWERS: I. A; 2. B. S. C; 4. C; 5. A: 6. 
B: 7.B:B. B. 9.A.
to. False. When Btis cimniry was fnundtd. 
Nack slaves were we mnsulefwd nfual In 
fact, the unvemmens ftmnsed each slave as 
tmty ihret-J{fihs o f a person.
//. Thtr. Years a/!er the experiment, mod
est cash payments were given to survivors 
arut their families. Andin 1997, Fiesident 
Clinton issued a format apology, saying 
the experiment was "racist" and "pro- 
foundty morally wrong,”
12. Thte. Karenga wanted to “give a black 
edtemative to the existing holiday" At die 
center o f Kwaniaa toe its seven principlet. 
which are represented by seven cantBet: 
umpja (unityh ladichagulla (telf-deiersnl- 
nationk itfima (coUeedvt work and nr- 
ipontIbUityk ujaaena (cooperative tco- 
notmetk nia (purpose), kuumba (creadvi- 
ly) and imani (faith).
IS.TYue.
14. False. Howard UniversUy it located In 
Wethinginn. D.C.
15. A. Malcolm X.

B. Martin Luther King Jr.
C. Booker T. Wuhington.
D. Marcus Garvey 
£. W.B.B. Pu Bois.
F. Maya Angelou.
G. lungtton Hughes.
H. Zora Neale Hurston.
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Management System *
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Halle Addison Creech Isabella Aracelle Lopez Jace Michael DeLong

Isabella Aracelle Lopez, a girl, was 
born at 1:17 p.m. Feb. 2,2007, weighing 7 
pounds, 14 ounces and was 20 inches 
long.

She is the daughter of RuAnn 
Martinez and Eric Lopez of Big Spring. 
Her maternal grandparents are Yiola 
Salgado and Jamie Salgado Sr. Her 
maternal great-grandparents are Dora 
Juarez and the late Ismael Juarez.

Her paternal grandparents are Marie 
R. Lopez and the late Felipe C. Lopez 
and her step-grandparent is Jose 
Gonzalez. Her paternal great-grandpar
ents are Helen Ruiz, Jesus Ruiz, Jesus 
Lopez and Alejandra Lopez.

Isabell was welcomed home by sib
lings Gabriella and Phillip.

Halle Addison Creech, girl, bom Jan. 
31, 2007, at 7:28 a.m. She weighed 8 
pounds 11 ounces and was 19 3/4 inches 
long.

Parents are Darrin and Kerri Creech 
of Austin. Maternal grandparents are 
RD and Beverly Hall of Big Spring. 
Paternal grandparents are Dennis and 
Netta Creech of Cedar Creek and Judy 
Mudge of Austin.

N.M.
His grandparents are Hollis and the 

late June Kennemer of Luther, Bennie 
and Billie Foster of Ackerly, Mike and 
Marilyn Riley of Ballground, Ga., and 
Mildred Waters of Artesia, N.M.

His great-great grandmother is 
Augustus Cook of Acklery.

father is Truman Pherigo of Coahoma.
Brynlea was welcomed home by big 

sister Brylea M’Kell.

Jace Michael DeLong, a boy, was born 
Jan. 17, 2007, at 7:45 a.m. weighing 6 
pounds, 14 ounces and was 201/2 inches 
long.

He is the son of John and April 
DeLong. His grandparents are Mark 
Kennemer and Chris Foster of Ackerly 
and Larry and Lee Shipman of Artesia,

Brynlea M’Kae Gordon, a girl, was 
bom at 8:06 a.m. Feb. 10,2007, weighing 
7 pounds, 2 ounces and was 18 1/2 inch
es long.

She is the daughter of Brian and Leah 
Gordon of Big Spring. Her maternal 
grandparents are Larry and Judy 
Pherigo of Coahoma. Her paternal 
grandparents are John and Vivian 
Gordon of Big Spring. Her great-grand-

Destiny Etta Elizabeth Rogers, a girl, 
was born at 5:30 p.m. weighing 6 
pounds,ounces and was 18 3/4 inches 
long.

She is the daughter of Tanimie and 
Timmy Rogers of Big Spring. Her 
maternal gi^dparents are Marvin and 
Betty Gross of Big Spring.

Her paternal grandparents are John 
and Jackie Newman of Crystal Beach 
and Johnny Rogers of Oklahoma. Her 
great-grandmother is Lola Thomason of 
Big Spring.

Destiny was welcomed home by sib
lings Kari and Baylea.

►Anniversary Chaney's Jewelry
____ "Since 1958*sponsoreci by

1706 Gregg St. • 263-2781
Midwestern State 

University, Wichita Falls, 
recently graduated 432 
undergraduate and gradu
ate students __
with the 
prov i s i on 
that they 
met a]l 
r e q u i r e -  
ments ~^as 
prescribed 
by the fac
ulty and 
administra
tion.

Big Spr
ing native 
Dana Kohl 
daughter of 
Carroll and 
Kohl of Big Spring, was 
among these graduates.

Dana received her mas-

Rodriguez

Rodriguez, 
the Rev. 
Leigh rene

ter’s in educational lead
ership and her Texas 
principal’s certification.

Dana grew up in Big 
Spring and graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School.

She received her bache
lor’s of science in indus
trial tedmology from Sul 
Ross State University.

Dana is married to John 
Rodriguez of Big Spring. 
Dana taught technology 
classes at Stanton 
Independent School 
District and Snyder ISD 
before accepting a posi
tion at Rider High School 
in Wichita Falls fi*om 1993 
to 2005.

With the beginning of 
the 2006 school year, she 
accepted the position of

magnet technology facili
tator for the Wichita Falls 
ISD to implement a one- 
to-one laptop initiative 
with 1,500 students and 
teachers.

Over the last two years, 
she has traveled exten
sively'across the United 
States and Canada. pre
senting at conferences 
and holding workshops 
on how to effectively 
design, implement and 
evaluate quality one-to- 
one learning programs.

Her research thesis on 
the effectiveness of laptop 
programs in the sec
ondary schools was 
recenUy published by a 
technology in education 
trade publication.

KIM L. BANCO, M I)

Wilmet and Patsy Wilkerson
l iu i i r d  (> jt l i f i i -d  It) I .ift iily  M cfJ if. in

Wilmet and Patsy Wilkerson of Big 
Spring celebrated their 50th Wedding 
Anniversary with a family dinner at KC 
Steakhouse.

Wilmet Edward Wilkerson married 
Patsy Lue Sherman on Feb. 18,1957, in 
Odessa.

Wilmet was bom in Vealmoor and 
grew up there. Patsy was born in 
Stanton and grew up in Big Spring. The 
couple have spent their entire 50-year 
marriage in Big Spring.

Wilmet served in the Air Force then 
worked as a plumber for 20 years. He 
worked for Fiveash and Whitefield 
plumbing and retired in 1970.

The couple have five children, James 
and Beverly Wilkerson of Big Spring, 
Brenda and Joaquin Chavez of 
Christoval, Lesa Clark of Midland, 
Sandra Carey of Big Spring and Ryan 
Wilkerson of Big Spring; eight grand
children and six great-grandchildren.

A'Sc! OfjOO 
H,()8 W f M /OO. .Suitu D 

Rig Spring, Trjxns
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Amber Nicole Vierra 
and Stephen Bradley 
Stokes of Big Spring 
exchanged wedding vows . 
and were united in mar
riage Nov. 25, 2006, at 
Saint Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. 
Felix Cubelo officiating.«

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Vierra, the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ramirez and Mrs. Eulalia 
Viera and the late M r.' 
Jesus Viera, all of Big 
Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Ms. Janie Rodriguez of 
Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Stokes of La 
Porte, the grandson of 
Mrs. Maria Rodriguez 
and the late Mr. Pedro 
Rodriguez of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Mary Lou 
Stokes of San Angelo.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father, 
Henry Vierra. She carried 
a cascading bouquet of 
auburn calla lilies and 
green dendrobrium 
orchids accented with cof
fee beans.

The bride carried with
in her bouquet a crystal 
rosary given to her by her 
maternal grandmother 
and a memory locket with 
pictures of her late great- 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan D. Ramirez, 
made and presented to the 
bride by her aunt Mrs. 
Connie Ramirez of 
Denton.

For her wedding, the 
bride wore an ivory 
organza and satin strap
less gown with a chapel 
length train designed by 
Oleg Cassini.

The fitted bodice was 
madd oTlvory matte satin 
and ••‘embellished --with 
metallic silver and ivory 
embroidery that was 
accented with tiny beads 
and a tiered fingertip 
length veil with ivory rib
bon edge.

Pearl and crystal neck
lace and earring complet
ed her ensemble.

The maid of honor was 
Marissa Yvette Vierra of 
Big Spring, sister of the 
bride.

Attendants were Ms. 
Erica DeLeon, Mrs. 
Sydney Dickson, Ms. 
Amy Grant, all of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Autumn 
Copeland and Ms. Rhonda 
Barnett, both of San 
Angelo, all friends of the 
bride.

The bride’s attendants 
wore vintage pearl halter 
brocade tea-length dress
es with a sage colored rib- 
Iwn and brooch at the 
waist. Each carried a sin
gle auburn calla lily with 
a sage ribbon. „

Ms. Katherine Behrens 
of Denton, cousin oi the 
bride, was the flower girl 
and she wore a tank satin 
and organza Qress accent
ed with chocolate bows 
and a chocolate organza 
bow at the waist.

She carried an ivory 
pearl accented basket.

The best man was 
Bryan Stokes of College 
Station, brother of the 
groom.

Groomsmen were 
Robert Acuna of Alice 
and Chance Vineyard of 
Lubbock, both college 
roommates of the groom, 
Adam Partee' of Fort 
Worth, Ross Copeland of 
San Angelo and Russell 
Grant of Lubbock, all 
friends of the groom.

Mr. Da in Copeland of 
San Angelo, fl*iend of the 
bride and groom was the 
ring bearer.
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Am ber and Stephen Stokes
Ushers were Justin 

Born of Lubbock, friend 
of the bride, and Jason 
Willis of College Station, 
friend of the groom.

During the wedding cer
emony, the couple was 
presented with gifts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Ramirez 
of Denton, uncle and aunt 
of the bride, presented the 
couple with a lazo (to 
symbolize unity). Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lopez of 
Kingwood, uncle and aunt 
of the groom presented 
the couple with 13 coin 
arras (to symbolize .the 
groom's promise to sup 
port his family). Mr. and 
Mrs. Eleno Paredez of 
North Richland Hills, 
uncle and aunt of the 
bride, presented the cou
ple with a Bible.

Mrs. Cindy Chavez Rosa 
and Mr. Steve Chavez pro
vided music for the cere
mony. Mr. Arthur Olague 
was the scripture reader.

Following the ceremo
ny, the guests attended a 
reception dinner and 
dance at the Dora Roberts 
Community Onter.

The bride’s table fea
tured a four-tier ivory 
wedding cake accented 
with alternating sage and 
champagne ribbons and 
ivory pearls, a replica of 
the bridal bouquet topped 
the cake.

The cake rested on a 
round silver tray, ’rtie 
table was draped with an 
ivory tablecloth and a 
sage organza overlay and 
accented with amber 
crystal bead.

'Hie groom’s table fea
tured a double-layered, 
square chocolate cake 
with a miniature football 
and replica of the groom’s 
college football Jersey.

The bride is a 2001 grad
uate of Big Spring High 
School. She graduated 
from the University of 
Texas of the Permian 
Basin in 2005. She is 
employed by Midland 
ISD.

The groom is a 2000 
graduate of Big Spring

High School. He graduat
ed from Eastern New 
Mexico University in 
2005. He is employed by 
Midland ISD. Following a 
wedding trip to Las 
Vegas, the couple are 
making their home in 
Midland.

Garry and Darla Batla 
of St. Lawrence are 
delighted to announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Kyndra Lee 
Batla, to Benton Joshua 
Thomason. The bride-to- 
be is the granddaughter 
of Roger and Iwanda Boyd 
of Abilene and Delmer 
and Marcie Batla of St. 
Lawrence. The groom-to- 
be is the son of Dee and 

*^im  ' Chapman of 
Guymon, Okla., and the 
late Stephen Joe 
Thomason. He is the 
grandson of Norma Lee 
Alexander of Guymon, 
Okla., and the late Ben 
David Alexander and 
Verley and LaVonne 
Thomason of Texhoma, 
Okla., and the late Connie 
Thomason. The wedding 
will be held at the Baker 
Building in Lubbock on 
March 24, 2007. Kyndra is 
a graduate of Garden City 
High School and received 
an associates degree in 
nursing at Howard 
College. She is currently 
employed at Big Spring 
State Hospital. Benton is 
a graduate of Texhoma 
High School and attended 
Spartan School of 
Aeronautics and
Oklahoma Panhandle 
State University. He is 
currently employed with 
Pioneer Natural
Resources in MldkiiT.

► Engagement

Rachel Clinton and Richard O'Neill
Rachel Clinton and 

Richard O’Neill, both of 
Lubbock, will exchange 
wedding vows at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, MarchIO, 2007, 
at the First United 
Methodist Church in Big 
Spring.

The bride-elect is the 
daughter of Dub and Lucy 
Clinton of Big Spring. 
Her grandparents are 
Buddy and the late 
Gladys Clinton and 
Garner and Eunice 
Thlxton, all of Big Spring.

The future groom is the 
son of Ed and Sherrie 
O’Neill and Hollis and 
Katherine Farris, all of 
San Angelo. His grand
parents are Harry and 
Sylvia Sweet of Fort

Walton Beach, Fla., and 
the late Mr. and Mrs. 
William O’Neill of San 
Angelo.

Rachel is a 2005 gradu
ate of Forsan High 
School, attended Angelo 
State and is a student at 
Texas Tech University. 
She is studying for a 
degree in public relations 
and is scheduled to grad
uate in May 2008. She is 
employed at Mears Mazda 
in Lubbock.

Richard is a 1996 gradu
ate from San Angelo 
Central High School and 
attended Angelo State 
University.“ He is 
employed with Encore 
Payment Systems of 
Dallas.
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BARGAIN WART
Discount Foods

I 403 Runnels, Big Spring, TX , 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30

DOR!TOS23/4'OIPKG.
99c SIZE

BROWN JERSEY & DOT GLOVES
PAIR

BASKIN ROBBINS ICE CREAM
2 1/2-0 AL.
OCEAN SPRAY PINK GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE - 64-OZ.

IDAHO RUSSET 
POTATOES

$ |9 9
■  10-LB. BAG

OSCAR MAYER OVEN ROASTED TURKEY
10-OZ. PKQ.
VINE RIPE TOMATOES l

1 ”
9 9 0

OSCAR MAYER BEEF A TURKEY FRANKS 2/*1 ****
16-OZ. PKQ. ™  ■

POWERAID BLACK CHERRY-lEMOIkIME 4 / l |  00
32-OZ. W  I



Business and Agriculture
Sponaored by

B l is s a r d  A c  In s u r a n c e  
Crop, Pasture & Ranch Land 

(432) 687-0991

Do you hav* an inlaraating 
item for the BusineM and 
Agriculture pages? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext.
230, or leave a voice mail.
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50 years
on
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

To say local resident 
Annette Howard is con
sistent in her professional 
life might be the under
statement of the year.

Howard, who has 
worked in the busine.«s 
office at Pollard 
Chevrolet for 50 years — 
even several years before 
Pollard took over the 
dealership — said there’s 
no real secret to her occu
pational longevity.

“It’s just something you 
have to do. You have to 
get up and go to work 
each day,” said Howard. 
“And when it gets tough, 
the paycheck has to keep 
you going."

The only other person 
at Pollard Chevrolet that 
comes close to Howard’s 
employment record is Bill 
Pollard himsbif, and even 
the local business owner 
falls several years short.

“ I actually inherited

Annette,” said Pollard 
with a laugh. “When I 
took over the dealership 
she came along with it.”

“He didn’t come along 
until 1961, and I started in 
1957,” Howard said. 
“Working with him has 
been just like working 
with family. It’s been 
really nice. I ’ll miss it all 
terrible.”

And while there seems 
to be some confusion over 
just when Howard will 
retire from her half-cen
tury tenure — two days, 
two weeks or even longer 
— the Big Spring woman 
was adamant she will 
miss the job and her 
coworkers.

“ I know I’ll miss it, but 
I have to retire some
time,” said Howard.

WM

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk® bigspring her- 
ald.com

HERALO plnto/Tlioaiat JaiMna
Annette Howard goes over tome paperwork with Bill Pollard, owrter of Pollard Chevrolet, at the local dealership's business 
office. Howard has been an employee of the dealership for more than 50 years.

Public

Records

Howard County Justice of 
the Peace Outstanding IBC 
Warrants:

Sonia M. Barlow, 4209 
Parkway, Big Spring 

Casey 0 . Bernal, 901 Grand, 
Hereford

Kendra Jade Brownfield, 207 
Providence Rd., Big Spring 

Shell Lynn Buck, 1905 
Wasson, Big Spring 

Richard Henry Burk, PO Box 
171933, Arlington 

Quinton Dale Burton, 419 
Westover Road. Big Spring 

Akisha Campbell, 1821 S. 
Jackson, San Angelo 

Latonya Campbell, 5946 
Callaston Lane, Fort Worth 

David Canales Jr., 501 E. 
17th, Big Spring 

Lenard Carson Jr., 102 S.

Peach, Pews  
Isabel Cervantes, 805 N. 

l6th, Lamesa 
Patrick C. Criss, 8030 

C^talpa, Texas City 
' Pricillia Domino, 2832 Waco. 
S^n Angelo

^Randy James Ellis, PO Box 
391, Snyder

Fermin Lopez Flores Jr., 600 
N.W. Seventh St, Big Spring 

Hilda Fuentes, 502 S. 
Seventh Street, Lamesa 

Matt Fuentes. 3843 Penbrook 
No. 107, Odessa 

Aide Gustavo Galindo. 922 
Jeter, Odessa

r  audet Garza, 3106 E. Elm. 
Laiodo

Eugene Gentry, 203 N. 18th 
Street. Lamesa 

Rebecca Ann Morales

Gomez, 1606 E. Filth ^ e e t ,
Big Spring

Raul Gonzales, 2106 
Johnson, Big Spring 

Jeffrey M. Grams, 224 Lelon 
Lane, Springtown 

Nora Gutierrez, 606 N. Eighth 
Street, Lamesa 

Dana L. Holguin Havink, 600 
Star Linda Ct., Arlington 

Gerald R. Hodges, 4312 
Crane, Houston 

Allan J. Hoey, 1401 N. 
Highway 67 Apt. 2, Big Spring 

Lucas Shane Hughes. No. 1 
Courtney Place, Big Spring 

Jeanie Renee Ivey, 5326 Old 
State Hwy 71, La Grange 

Brandy Johnson, 24327 
Pleasonton, San Antonio 

Alana Mane Lee, 2711 66th 
Street, Lubbock

_ Patricia Lutrell, 2726 
Redwood, Odessa 

Traci Rene Martinez, 1402 
Mt. Vernon Big Spring 

Daniel Eugene Mata, 101 
N.E. Ninth Street. Big Spring 

Carol Lee McNeil, 2601 
Westridge, Snyder 

ChristoF>her Jay Mendoza. 
1419 E. 11th, Big Spring 

Ebaline Flores Mendoza, PO 
Box 291, Mertzon 

Melissa Merket, 402 W. 
Eighth, Colorado City 

Elizabeth Rose Mills, 1204 
Mulberry, Big Spring 

Angeta Morsnd.' 1712 N. 
Third Street, Lamesa 

Jerry Musquiz. 2609 Cotton 
Flat Road. Midland 

Michael Todd McClinton, 
1003 S. MidkifI, Midland

Ramona Olivarez, 538 
Westover Road Apt. 232, Big 
Spring

Katherine Hardin Perez, 4908 
Parkway, Big Spring 

Mark Perez, 602 Circle, Big 
Spring

Michael Dewayne Renteria. 
1810 Owens, Big Spring 

Gustabo Alfredo Rios, of 
1804 Scurry, Big Spring 

James Sutton, 2225 Oakland, 
Abilene

Sasha M. Trevino, 2605 
Cindy, Big Spring 

Tracy Jacqueline Trevino, 
3306 Auburn, Big Spring . - 
„ ^ n d ra  Smith Tuitt, 2501 
Barksdale, Big Spring

See RECORDS, Page 5C

BURNED OUT?
By NIKI SUmVAN
McClatchy Newspapers

TACOMA. Wash. -  Your job 
Is a drag, your co-workers are 
baboons and your favorite 
movie is “Ofllce Space.”

Ever considered that you 
might be the one with the prob
lem?

Work burnout — that persis
tent, nagging feeling that you 
loathe the hours between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. — may not be a clin
ical disorder, but it is serious: 
About three-fourths of workers 
will experience it at one time or 
another, according to some 
studies, said Dr. Alan Shelton.

He should know. Shelton was 
doing everything he was sup
posed to: He had an active life, 
enjoyed great relationships, 
worked as the medical director 
for the Puyailup Tribal Health 
Authority and was a faculty 
member at Tacoma Family 
Medicine Residency program 
for doctors in training.

Then, gradually, he lost his 
energy and enthusiasm.

“ I felt like it was a struggle to 
go to work. I was cranky, I did
n’t have compassion for my 
patients, and I was getting 
resentful.”

To sum it up: “ I wasn’t ... very 
nice to work with,” he said, 
laughing riotously.

So he did more of all the 
things he was supposed to: He 
tried taking a vacation, 
changed his hours, ramped up 
his social life. Nothing worked.

His burnout got so bad that a 
coworker scheduled him an 
appointment with an American 
Indian healer without telling 
him. He learned of the lunch- 
break appointment only min
utes befem.

Not finding an excus^(and he 
did try), he went to the appoint
ment. He was surprised that the 
“healing” consisted of one ques
tion, Some stories and a chant.

He was even more surprised 
when, despite his healthy level 
of doubt, Shelton returned to 
work that day feeling like he 
was finally “back.”

“I was how I used to be when

12 SIGNS OF BURNOUT
1. Do you wake up tired first thing in the morning?
2. H ave you lost the feelings of satisfaction, accomplishrhent 

and enjoyment that originally inspired you to choose your present 
job or profession?

3. Are you more irritable and im patient than usual? Do you often 
feel, T m  not m yself?
4. Do your co-workers frequently ask you, "Are you all right?* or 

inquire whether something's wrong?
5. Does taking a vacation give you a tem porary sense of relief, 

but as soon as you return to work you feel tired and have no ener
gy or enthusiasm for work?

6. Do you take longer lunches and breaks than you used to? Is 
It hard to m ake yourself go back to work once you’re on lunch or 
a break?

7. Does life seem  like ‘all work and no play*?
8. Do you often feel overwhelm ed and too tired to do your work?
9. Do you look for excuses to stop what you’re doing (procrasti

nate), and do you welcom e interruptions?
10. Do you spend tim e doing nonwork activities so you won1 

have to face your work?
11. W hen you’re doing your work, is it accom panied by a  feeling  

of inescapable fatigue?
12. Do you daydream  about ‘ running aw ay* and quitting your 

job?
—  If you answered *yes” to three or more of the questions, you 

should consider taking action to reduce your stress at work.
—  Four to seven *yes‘ answers m eans your attitude at work is 

suffering and serious burnout is on the horizon, so you should 
take action now.

—  Eight or more *yes* answers m eans you’re experiencing  
acute burnout and should seek help immediately.

I was a good doctor,”  he said.
But, as you’d expect, it wasn’t 

so easy: About a month affer 
his session, he had slowly faded 
back to his bumed-out state.

That time, he’d had ' it. 
Convinced he needed to make a 
change, he took a leave of 
absence so he could study his 
problem and learn how to deal 
with it.

Work burnout can have many 
causes: stress, long hours, lack 
of a life outside work, the accu
mulation of general negativity 
or even underlying health prob
lems.

Shelton also writes that it’s 
often experienced by people 
who feel a lack of control, those 
who have to suppress emotion 
at work (caregivers, for exam

ple) and workaholic types who 
strive for perfection. The thriM 
main symptoms, Shelton writes 
in his book, “Transforming 
Burnout,” are exhaustion, with
drawal and lack of Job satisfac
tion.

Wallace Goelzer, a Tacoma 
mental health counselor, said
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Jimmy Vasquez, 4000 W. 
Iliinois Apt. 160, MiCHand 

Brenda Vera, 1901 Ave. M. 
Snyder

AUda N. Vernon, 9614 
Dover Ridge, San Antonio 

Tyler J. Voss, Fannin 
County Road 4925, Leonard 

Lindsay Wagner, 13 Riva 
Ridge, Big Spring

Lee White Jr., 200 
Coiiins Road, Big Spring 

Jerry Lee Wrightsii Jr., 2816 
Ridge Road, Fort Worth

District Court Riings:
Wiiiiam Thomas Gassaway 

vs. Marie Eiesia Gassaway, 
divorce.

Andrea'McComb vs. James 
McComb, divorce.

Henry Backes vs. Amy 
Backes, divorce.

Cynthia Ann Ramos vs. Joe 
Frank Ramos Jr., divorce.

The State of Texas vs. Luis 
Pena, forfeit.

Kimberly Kay Carson vs. 
David Anthony Juarez, famiiy 
protective order.

Portfoiio Recovery 
Associates LLC vs. Biii

Teichman, accounts, notes 
arKf contracts.

Household B i ^  FSB vs. 
Billy D. Wilson Jr., accounts, 
notes and contracts.

Marriage Licenses:
Daniel Ramirez Perez, 32, 

and Yolanda Sanchez Galan, 
38, both of Big Spring.

Joshua Andrew Sullivan, 20, 
and Louann Elizabeth 
Bauman, 20, both of Big 
Spring.

Dalton Will White, 29, and 
Veronica Christine Dallow, 20, 
both of Big Spring.

Ricardo Oliva, 42, and Rosa 
Maria Romero, 39, both of Big 
Spring.

Warranty Deeds:
Grantor; Vera I. Treadway
Grantee: Jeremy Michael 

Longoria and Jessie Martinez
Property; Lot 5 and the S/2 

of Lot 6, Bock 8, Tennyson 
Addition

Date: Feb. 14. 2007

Grantor: Julian Franco
Grantee; Jose Antonio 

Hernandez Rodriguez
Property; The ^ 2 5  feet of 

Lot 4 and all of Lot 5, Block 
10, Wright's Airport Addition

Date; Feb. 15. 2007

Grantor: Jerry Roach and 
Lora Roach

Grantee: Edward Roach 
Property: A 2.9 acre tract 

out of Section 32, Block 32, T- 
1-S, TAP RR Co. Sunrey 

Date: Feb. 15, 2007

Grantor: Gaylon North and 
Breixla North 

Grantee; Craig Olson 
Property: Lot 1, Block 4, 

Mittel A c r^
Date: Feb. 15, 2007

Grantor: Sheree Phillips 
Crow

Grantee: Estevan Valencia 
Jr. arxf Rose Marie Rodriguez 

Property: Lot 6, Block 33, 
Cole & Strayhom 

Date: Feb. 15, 2007

Grantor: Arthur Trevino and 
Michele Trevino 

Grantee: Silvestre and Linda 
Naranjo

Property: Lot 7, Block 7, 
Cole & Strayhom 

Date: Feb. 16. 2007

Warranty Deeds With 
Vendor’s Lien:

Grantor: James L. McGilvray 
Grantee: John Hargrove and 

Sheree Phillips Crow

Property: Lots 7 anf 8, Block 
12, Brenrtand Addition 

Date: Feb. 16, 2007

Grantor: Bill Brooks and 
Theda Brooks

Grantee; Kimberly A. Shafer 
Property: A .3 acre'fract out 

of Section 12 and 7, Block 33 
and 32, T-1-S, T&P RR Co. 
Survey

Date: Feb. 16, 2007

Grantor; Charles Howard 
and Marisa Deleon 

Grantee: Dustin Baker and 
Lyndsey Baker 

Property: Lot 8, Block 3. 
Suburban Heights 

Date: Feb. 16, 2007

Grantor: Dean SperKer and 
Tresa Spencer 

Grantee: Michael Bailey arKi 
Diana Bailey

Property; The S/84 feet of 
Lot 15, Block 8, Coronado 
Hills

Date; Feb. 20, 2007

Grantor; Charles D.
' Rosenbaum

Grantee: David Morgan 
Property: Lots 1 and 2,

Block 2, Hayden Addition 
Date: Feb. 20, 2007

Rodriguez honored by UPS
MIDLAND — Charlie Rodriguez, a tractor trailer dri

ver for UPS, was recently recognized by the company 
for completing 25 years without an accident.

Rodriguez works out of the facility located at 2701 
Market St. in Midland.

He presently provides service in the Midland area.
Manager Ron Morris presented Charlie Rodriguez 

with the 25-year safe driving award, recognizing his 
achievement.

Rodriguez lives in Big Spring.

Boll weevil vote upcoming
Cotton producers in the Permian Basin Boll Weevil 

Eradication Zone who wish to represent the area on 
the Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation’s 
statewide board of directors have until March 12 to 
place their names into nomination.

The deadline comes as cotton farmers and landown
ers who farmed cotton in 2006 are set to decide in an 
April 12 referendum whether a boll weevil eradication 
program should continue in the Permian Basin Zone.

Cotton producers who farm in the zone and who 
have at least seven years of experience as a cotton 
grower may place their names on the ballot for the 
board member position. In addition, the signatures of 
at least 10 other eligible cotton growers in the zone 
must support the nomination.

Producers can mail the form to the Texas 
Department of Agriculture at P.O. Box 12847, Austin 
78711 or fax the form to (800) 835-2981. The nomination 
must be received on or before March 12.
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BURNOUT
Continued from Page lA

the first thing to do is get 
a physical to rule out 
other health problems, 
including depression.

“ If you’re dreading 
going to work but enjoy
ing other elements of life, 
it points the finger 
strongly at burnout,’’ 
Goelzer said.

When health problems 
are ruled out, it’s impor
tant to assess if you’re 
doing everything you can 
to avoid or cut off 
burnout.

“ It often comes from 
actually being out of bal
ance: Too much of one 
thing, not enough of the 
other good things in your 
life,’’ said Phillip 
Prudhomme, a Tacoma 
mental health counselor.

“ThatV  why we have 
vacation^ or we take up 
hobbies. It’s something to 
shift that focus.’’

Prudhomme said it’s 
also important not to com
pare yourself to others — 
whether at work or in 
your personal life — but 
to establish reasonable 
goals for yourself.

But Shelton was doing 
all those things. When he 
started to study the prob
lem, something the healer 
had said stuck with 
Shelton. The healer has 
told him he needed to do 
something to tend to his 
spirit.

At the time, Shelton 
thought he was doing just 
fine. But later, he consid
ered it: He kept his body 
fit, his mind sharp and 
his relationships healthy 
but wasn’t doing anything 
consistently to take care 
of his spiritual side.

He compared being spir- 
^  itually connected with 

maintaining physical fit
ness. “You can’t go work 
out once a month; it needs 
to be something daily,” he 
said.

During his time off, he 
found that meditation and 
prayer were both good 
ways to nurture his spir
it. He was also surprised 
to find how much damage 
he was doing every day.

“I did this little experi
ment where I saw how 
many times I ’d com
plained in a day,” he said. 
It went something like 
this: When the alarm 
clock went off, he cursed. 
When he got out of bed, 
he griped about the rain. 
The shower wasn’t hot 
enough. He worried about

his patients. His co-work
ers got on his nerves ...

He soon realized how 
much his negative inter
nal voice was affecting 
him.

“Those kind of things, 
over time, erode the spir
it,” he said.

So he reversed his 
thinking. When the alarm 
went off, he reminded 
himself it was the start of 
a new day. When it 
rained, he tried to appre
ciate that it takes rain to 
live in the lush, forested 
Pacific Northwest.

“As my spirit became 
more well, I had more 
enthusiasm for my work. 
Work is your calling. 
There’s actually a sacred 
element to it if you’re 
open to that,” he said. 
‘"There’s a reason you’re 
doing what you’re doing, 
and there are ways that 
you can help people.”

Armed with optimism, 
he returned to work and 
presented his findings to 
a group of physician resi
dents. To his surprise, 
they were fascinated.

The following year, he 
gave the same talk. Soon, 
other groups were asking 
to hear it. When lines 
started forming after he 
spoke, it told him burnout 
was something a lot of 
people were struggling 
with.

“That’s when I said, 'I 
probably should write 
this down.’”

What he found out was 
simple; Our culture 
encourages a healthy, bal
anced physical, emotional 
and mental life, but not 
many people consistently 
pay attention to their 
spirit.

To make matters worse, 
with his academic back
ground, he had learned to 
be an unfailingly critical 
thinker.

“When you extend that 
into all areas of life, you 
end up being negative a 
lot,” he said, laughing.

But nourishing the spir
it isn’t about false opti
mism. And it doesn’t need 
to be a religious thing.

“I think it is important 
to differentiate religion 
and spirituality. Religion 
is rules for spiritual life, 
but the first thing is our 
spfrit. Spirituality is real
ly about trust, it’s about 
being open to the divine 
working in our life and 
being grateful,” he said.

'Things like complain
ing, resentment, carrying 
grudges and worrying all 
chip away at the spirit.

QUICK CASH REIMTES
The Q u ick  W ay to  Payday

Wc'l CMti your | I check In mlnulet. depoet II on your next
pqxlay, up to 14 daye. give you the money you need, the long

: you 1 I the dtocount you deaervel
Requbementi For Service; I) Veld Pldure ID 

2) VetMcaUon Of Incame 
3) non Recent Checking Account Statement

which is possibly why, he 
said, there are more peo
ple in this country unhap
py with their jobs than 
there are people happy 
with them.

Shelton’s routine to 
avoid burnout is simple. 
He prays or meditates 
daily, tries to avoid TV 
programs that suck his 
spirit and listens to music 
that moves him.

But that doesn’t mean 
he’s suddenly the office 
cheerleader.

“There’s good days and 
bad days, just like 
before,” he said. “But 
when I spend my time in 
prayer or meditation at 
the beginning of the day,” 
it’s easier.

FIVE WAYS TO 
BAHLE BURNOUT
 ̂1. Prevention is key;

Tend to your spirit, stay 
physically fit, have a life 
outside of work, get plen
ty of rest and avoid alco
hol and drugs. If you’re in 
good health, work doesn’t 
overwhelm your life, said 
Dr. Alan Shelton, a 
burnout veteran.

“People probably get 
tired of hearing ‘exer
cise,’” said mental health 
counselor Wallace Goelz
er, but it’s for a reason: 
Exercise helps ease ten
sion and keeps the body 
and mind happier. °

2. Meditate, pray, prac
tice yoga or relax daily. 
Shelton starts his day b;̂  
meditating to get connect
ed with what he calls “ the 
Divine.”

The important thing, he 
said, is to feed your spirit 
frequently. Goelzer said 
research has shown that 
meditation leads to a

M l  A  I

more productive day. 
Make it a priority, and 
you’ll begin to feel more 
balanced, which brings us 
t o ...

3. Prioritize: There are 
more demands on our 
time than ever at work 
now, from constant e-mail 
to instant messaging to a 
greater workload, Goelzer 
said.

To avoid getting over
whelmed, he reconunends 
prioritizing your work
load at the beginning of 
the day, then reassessing 
later if necessary.

By creating priorities, 
you can better judge, for 
example, if  you should be 
replying to a friend’s e- 
mail while you’re on 
deadline. (The answer is 
no.)

4. Breathe: When Shel
ton is put in a particular
ly taxing situation, he has

1
-lA nr. •

a simple exercise, “ It’s 
really important to just 
pause, take a breath and 
think about your breath. 
That sort of centers you,” 
he said. Then pray or 
meditate. When he’s 
calm, he tries to “ respond 
to whatever it is out of a 
place of wisdom and love 
rather than out of a place 
of reactivity.”

5. Consider the root of 
the problem: If you’ve 
tried everything and 
you’re still feeling anxiety 
over work, maybe your 
job really is the problem

Goelzer stressed the 
importance of using your 
support network of family 
and fi*lends to help devel
op an action plan and 
support you in your 
efforts.

You might also consider 
contacting a therapist if 
the problem persists.

Coming March .  The Big Spring HemU 
m o  Wo Pro” Prom union 2gC7

Toot Your Horn WHh An Ad That Will 
Last All Year Longlll 

CALL 263-7331 FOR |>BnilLSI

Do these pediatricians know kids or what?
W e have the board<ertified pediatricians you want for your 
kids. W e're conveniently located in the nxim  and kid- friendly 
CM A East building and offer evening and weekend hours.
W e also offer lab work and x-rays on site. Greqt doctors, 
extended hours and a stair-free facility with easy, front door 
parking just off Knickerbocker on Hamilton WOy.
Does it get any better? c

More than 30 providers are members of CMA.
Call (325) 245-4CMA (4262) to connect one today.

COMMUNITY 
MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATES

PCWATWCS

These a n  the doctors you want. 
www.cmadoctors.com

lim.ui<ln(,<>n/,ili / |M)  |M» ).iM* Kiili r M l )  k.in n Mi.i/ ;,i I d I ) llr.irili \ s11 \« tiv. I'\

http://www.cmadoctors.com
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CEMETERY LOTS. Payout 
plans available. No interest or 
carrying charges. $50.00 down. 
The Little Red Ban across from 
Mt. Olive Cemetery. 
432-264-7722.

B u s in e s s  O p p o rtu n ity

DIRECT CREMATION
$695.00. Monarch Cremation 
Society. Pre-need or at need. 
Little Red Barn across from Mt. 
Olive Cemetery. 432-714-4808.

A CASH COW!!
30 VENDING MACHINE;
YOU APPROVE EACH 
LOCATION
ENTIRE BUSINESS - $10,970 
1-800-VENDING (836-3464) 
www.1800vending.com

SAVE $$$$$$ on monuments/ 
markers. We deliver to all 
cemeteries. Little Red Barn 
across from Mt. Olive Ceme
tery. Mt Olive Monuments. 
432-264-7722.

Garage Sale
S at., M arch 3 rd  

8 :00  am -2:00 pm

S m m

B m m m f
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AVON WANTS YOUIIIIIIIIIIIt 
10 Immediate openings in this 
area. For a limited time- no 
start up fee. Up to 50% com
mission and great benefits. 
Call 432-270-2125 (Inde
pendent rep)

COOKS. Must be Neat in Ap
pearance. Honest & Depend
able. No experience necessary 
will train. Inquire at Wagon 
Wheel, 2010 Scurry St. No 
phone call Please I

BLAST MASTERS has a posi
tion available for:
* Crew Technician 
Come by 1711 Snyder Hwy., 
and pickup an application. No 
phone calls please. Must have 
a valid TX drivers license and 
pass mandatory drug test.

E d u c a tio n a l

ABSOLUTE GOLD MIN El 
Newest avail I $0 Down wac. 
M&M's/Hershey's/Frito-Lay 
Route in Big Spring.
Huge Cash Profits. Work 
8 hrs/wkly. Net $35K 
Free Info 800-761-4611

GARDEN CITY AREA 
ROUTE OPEN 

VERY GOOD EARNINGS!
Afternoon delivery 

6 days a week! 
Reliable transportation 

& insurance a must.

^  SOUTHEASTERN 
( 0 >  CAREER INSTITUTE

Midland Campus 
Act now for career training from 
Southeastern Career Institute - 
Midland.

Train in:
* Computer Business Systems

* Dental Assistant
* Medical Assistant

* Medical Office Specialist 
1-800-497-1557 

vrww.scinow6.com 
4320 W. Illinois Avenue, 

Suite A, Midland, TX 79703

H e lp  W a n te d
ARFF PROFESSIONALS, Inc. 
is looking for an individual to 
assist in our Office/Shop 
8am-5pm M-F. Requirements 
include excellent phone skills, 
basic computer knowledge, re
liable transportation and the 
ability to lift fifty lbs. 
$6.25-$7.00hr DOE. Applica
tions may be picked up at 306 
State St. 1 pm-5pm weekdays.

COBS Is HIRING:
Police Officer, Certified & Non. 

Jailer
WWPT Plant Operator 

COBS, Benefits Add an Est. 
30% to Pay

Human Resources 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Phone; 432-264-2346 
EOE

www.ci.big-spring.tx.us

LOCAL MANUFACTURING
facility has an opening for a 
Clerk Position. Skills must in
clude proficiency in MS Word, 
Excel, and Window based ap
plications. Experience in ware
house and/or parts inventory 
desired but not required. Must 
pass a drug screen. Salary will 
be 20-25k depending on expe
rience. Benefits package is 
available. Apply with applica
tion and resume at 1211 N. 
Midway Road, Sid Richardson 
Carbon and Energy Company. 
For questions, call 
432-263-7389, ext. 25.

D.H. BLATTNER & Son’s (est. 
in 1907) is seeking the follow
ing experienced, safety-ori
ented individuals for our Wind 
Project in Roscoe, TX;
Laborers - 
Forklift Operators 
Equipment Operators (Dozer, 
Blade, Excavator, Roller) 
Water Truck Drivers (must 
have CDL)
NCCO certified Crane Opera
tors
Qualified applicants are en
couraged to apply at the Work
force Center, 606 E. Broadway 
St.. Sweetwater; apply on-line 
at HYPERLINK
www.dhblattner.com; or call 
1-888-3511-2307 to request an 
application.

Wom« n and Minorities are 
encouraged to apply 

EOE

COME JOIN our friendly team 
at Kate's Fina Mart. Good 
benefits. Now hiring full & part 
time. Apply at 1100 N. Lamesa 
Hwy.

For more info call 
Duane McCollum or 
come by 710 Scurry 

BIG SPRING HERALD 
(432)263-7331

G a ra g e  S a le s

BEALLS NOW hiring full and 
part-time positions. No phone 
calls please. Inquire within.

NEED Someone to help organ
ize Storage Shed. Good Pay. 
CaH (432)263-6292.

BUY*SELL*TRADE 
In the

Big Spring Herald ClaMtlleds 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

ESTATE SALE. #30 Meadow 
Brook Rd. between Sand 
Springs & Coahoma off of 
North Service Rd. House- furni
ture- tools- vintage Cadillac- 
motorcycle parts- household 
items- antiques-etc. Everything 
must go. Ph. 432-264-8048. 
Sat. & Sun. from 8-5pm.

At
Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez 

Texas State VetefaYisflom^” ’ “

We recognize that our employees are our greatest asset, 
provid ing flex ib le schedules and one o f the most 

attractive benefits packet:

Blue Cross/Blue Shield Health/Dental Ins. 
Vision

L ife  Insurance 
Short/Long Disability Plans 

Educational Assistance 
Paid Holiday

Health/Medical Flexible Spending Plan 
Employee Assistance Program

Currently h iring the fo llow ing positions:

Licensed Vocational Nurses 
Certified Nurses Aides

Salary Based On Experience

1809 N. Hwy. 87 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

(432) 268-8387 
(432) 268-1987

“Equal Opportunity Employer"

Wm « Tmmm Cm Han fa r MUMM
Cm *  M M M t«v f* r  Mawtol MaaMit Assists individuals in gaining access 
to medical, social, vocational and educational services. Requires Bachelors 
degree m Social Work held or Bachelor s degree with a minimum of 24 hours 
in psychology, sociology or other human sennce hours. Base salary $14.71- 
15.72 per hour ($30,588 00-$32,700.00 annually) DOE, plus excelleni ben
efit padkag#.' FoOr day work week is possible. Flexible schedule offered. 
Crisis on-call rotation required. Applicants must Nve within 70-mile radius of 
duty site.

Part Tkiie A fter Hewr Crfele tMerken Position wiH perform cnsis 
response activities for mental health consumers. This position is new and 
exQting with a great deal of flexibility and excellent compensation opportu
nities If you are a Qualified Mental Health Provider with a degree in a social 
service held. At us tak to you.

Pert TIn m  Direc t Cere S telf! Responsible lor training clients in work 
and social related skits. High School Diploma/GED required. Salary 
$8.20hr Hours vary

Part T le ie  WM Dete la try i High School Diploma or GEO required plus 
one-year axpenenca in dencal or secretarial. Data entry and maintenance 
of data base Communication and organuahons skills required. Computer 
test in word and Excel requred. Salary $8.20 hr.

Applications available at 409 Runnels or www.wtcmhmr.Qra. or by eating 
JOBLINE 800-687-2769. EOE. met.

$ 4 0 0  TO $1,000  POOFIT PEO HONTa

But the rewards are greatl I work for myself and 
make a grxxd Uvtng. I take responsibility for my performaiKe 

• k 's all up to me. A lot o f  people depend on me. and I 
wouldn't have It any other way.

Coatracts arc available now for motor route 
carricra. For laforauiUoii. call 432-263-7331.

sfflSSHERALD

N ew sday C ro ssw o rd SATURDAY S TU M PER  bv Daniel R. Staik  
Edited by Stanley Newman

TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAINING

NOW AVAILABLE AT 
HOWARD COLLEGE
GRANTS filf FINANCING 

A V A I L A B L E  

aOB PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE!
CALL TODAY

1  > 8 0 0 > 7 2 5 ' 6 4 6 5

A C R O S S  
1 Boot 
8 Conceit

15 Eminent 
Wake Forest 
professor

16 Need for 
speed

17 Role seeker
18 Art director
19 Drinks 

heartily
20 Too Many 

Cooks sleuth
22 French 

monarch
23 Play excerpt
24 D e ^ n
25 Cocoon 

contents
26 LTJQ 

subordinate
27 Sensabonal
28 Burnt out
29 Reversals 

of fortune
31 Initated
32 Initates
33 Took the 

plunge
34 Grimy- 

looking
36 But of course
40 Nautical 

nonsense
41 Flared, 

as a skirl
42 Pro follower
43 Key
44 Tree hugger?
45 Get around
46 Parrot
47 Analysis 

focus
48 Start of 

something big?

49 Like some 
doughnuts

51 Ringing up, 
in the past

53 Stand for 
stuff

54  Farm figure
55 Struck out
56 Thirsted

D O W N
1 Headaches
2  Curt around
3 Leaning on
4 Margin
5  Added wings
6  W eed
7  Performs 

better than
8 Cleveland  

suburb
9  Hoarse

10 Damsel 
antagonist

11 Cozy do
12 Meddle
13 Prepared  

a cone
14 Innumerable
21 She's

“unable to 
lunch today"

24 Oozy
25 S h o ^  fear
27 Economy- 

size
28 Fast-talked
30 Overindulge
31 Not quite 

ready to fight
33 Medal of 

Freedom  
awardee  
of 2004

WWW. stanxwords com
34 Take issue 

with
35 Not to be 

done
36 Get the show 

on the road
37 Visionary
38 Whodunit 

motive
39 Surfaced
40 Partial
41 Worked on 

blue books
44 Com bine 

giant
45 Regent, 

for one
47 Stew
48 Darlene on 

Roseanne
50 Mature
52 Party supply

1 9 3“ J - 4 4 r~ i4 11 i i W 14
f l 14
f? 14
f t 99
u
91
9*

49
44
41
19
41
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DRIVER p 
cal. Ideal 
extra
(432)267-3
325-660-4:

DRIVERS
Coastal Tn 
transport c 
troleum 
serves hig 
needs de< 
to join our 
Spring. Qu 
& One ye£ 
Inquire at 
up to $4C 
888-527-71

I NEED
Part-time . 
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work. Call 
Lancaster,
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http://www.bigspringherald.com
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http://www.ci.big-spring.tx.us
http://www.dhblattner.com
http://www.wtcmhmr.Qra
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Help Wanted
DRIVER PART Time CDL Lo
cal. Ideal for Retiree to earn 
extra income. Call 
(432)267-3217. or
325-660-4304.

DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts & 
needs d ^ c a te d  professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A 
& One year driving experience. 
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus 
up to $4000. Call Jay at 
888-527-7221.

i NEED furniture movers. 
Part-time & Full time. Job re
quires heavy lifting, fast-paced 
work. Call City Delivery, 906 S. 
Lancaster, (432)263-2225.

Help Wanted
DRIVERS NEEDED

Big Spring bases 
Drivers wanted. Must have 2 
years experience over the 
road. Must have class A and 
Tank Endorsements. To apply 
call Jack Murphy at Andrews 
Transport Inc. 800-364-2018 
Lubbock, Texas. Call between 
9am and 5pm Monday thru Fri
day.

EZMONEY ONE of the fastest 
growing signature loan compa
nies is in search of experi
enced retail/service industry 
CSRs. Starting wage is based 
on experience to a max of 
$9.50/hr. Associates will work a 
40 hr week. Stores are closed 
on Sunday and work a limited 
schedule on Saturday. Mon-Fri 
hrs of operation are 9am-7pm. 
E-mail resumes to 
roger_primera(§)ezcorp.com

$  E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y  $
D E L IV E R IN G  T E L E P H O N E  B O O K S

Independent Contractors (must be at least 18) 
needed to deliver the Western Plains Area 

Wide Phone Book in Big Spring 
and surrounding areas.

Q IIEAT OrPORTTJniTV FOR ■rmVIDUAl.S OR QROUrsI

Help Wanted
ENJOY COOL Colorfiil 

Colorado-
Summer Employment

Fun Valley Family Resort in 
South Fork, Colorado needs 
STUDENTS, YOUNG ADULTS 
and ADULTS for the full sea
son or part of the 2007 season 
for all types of jobs; Kitchen, 
dining room, housekeeping, 
stores, maintenance, horse 
wrangler, office. (Salray/room 
or RV site/meals/activities. 
ADULTS must have their own 
RV for their housing. STU
DENTS & YOUND ADULTS 
live in the girls or boys dorm. 
For information, write Person
nel Director, Fun Valley Family 
Resort, 6315 Westover Drive, 
Granbury, Tx 76049.

Help Wanted
FIBERCOMP08ITE COM
PANY, Inc. d/b/a FIBEROD 
has 15 openings for Floor 
Team Assemblers from 
4/18/07-2/01/06: Work as part 
of team having responsibility 
for assembling manufactured 
fiberglass ro<te. Responsible 
for all team tasks, rotating on 
station for preparing rod ends, 
gluing on steel fittings, rod test
ing and placing finished rod 
into boxes for delivery. 
$7.50/hr, 8am-4pm. Apply at 
the WF Network of Big Spring, 
in Big Spring, Texas or send 
resume to 117 Trinity, Room 
120T, Austin, Texas 78701, 
Job Posting 4TX2468338. Ad 
paid by an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

1 - 888- 606-

M arket D is trib u tio n  S pecia lis ts . Inc
/ (k /.jv !

Best Home Care
a n  D n c o m p o i i  c o m p a n y

Has Part-time PRN CNA position available. 
Please apply at

1900 Gregg Street, Suite C
or fax resume to 
432-264-0855

Help Wanted
HEALTH CARE 

ADMINISTRATOR 
/Assisted Living FaciNty located 
in Big Springs, Tx is currently 
searching for an experienced 
Administrator. Must have expe
rience in a residential health 
care setting.
Must be high energy with a 
track record of proven results, 
love being with older people 
and enjoy training and staff de
velopment. Degree preferred. 
We offer competitive salary 
and benefits. For considera
tion, please submit resume and 
salary requirements to: 
msherman<g)alcco.com or fax 
to (414)287-5517 EOE.

LANDSCAPE HELP needed. 
Starting pay $10/hr. Decker's 
Farm Supply & Nursery in 
Stanton. Please call 
432-967-2413.

Help W.mtod
NOW HIRINQ Customer Serv
ice Reps for TravelCenters of 
America (TA). FulFtime arKf 
part-time. All shifts available. 
Starting wage $7.25 and up 
DOE with merit increases at 00 
days, 180 days and 1 year. 
Benefits include medical/den- 
tal/vision insurance, holiday 
pay, vacation pay, 401k 
w/company match and em
ployee discounts. Must pass 
pre-employment drug test arKf 
have demonstrated history of 
reliability/deperxfability. Seri
ous inquiries apply in person at 
1-20 and Highway 87.

PHILLIPS FABRICATION is
now expanding business. 
Looking for welders, fitters & 
helpers. We have a 401K and 
training program for any one in
terested in a new career. Con
tact us at 432-264-6600.

A leadef in the o ilfie ld  seivices industry has an invnediate opening fo r

Drivers
Both day time and night time Drivets needed. Prefer minimum of 1 year Oilfield 
Traii»port/Vacuum or Pump Truck experience. Vakd Gass A CDL and good drtvir^ 

record a must High school diploma or equivaleni |

Apply at: Saak Energy Sarvicas 
i Hwy S7 • Big Spring, U  79731

We otfei compeMive pay: 401 (k) with company maKh; affordable medicaL deniaL and life 
insurance; paid time e ll based on lerigth of service; and paid hotdays.

E0E<M/FAVV * Diu| Fne bMronmtni

$1.89 Per Day; 6-Month Contract:$1.58 Per Day 
C a ll  263-7331 to p la c e  y o u r  a d  to d ay !!

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

BT-ICl
Servicing ail Makes and Models 

R E S ID C M T IA L  A M D  
C O M M E R C IA L

KATE Certified Scfvtce Techn icte ) 
U ccueed end Ineytw>1

eauuiii2M-iiu
C O N C R E T E

STUCCO 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

BLOCK FENCES

Chico and Sons 
Concrete

(432) 4«b4>873 
(432) 810-4561

niSRfMdu  
Niiba SieS|inna.TXir»

F E N C E S

 ̂% ■'C*'
I

B &  M  Fence C o .
OMCnCW. • RESOCNTIAL 
QET OUR PfKEt COMPARE 

FREE ESTtMTES 
ROBERT IMRQUEi

aaa-«aia >

A U T O  C A R E

G & M Auto Care
Locally O w ned  

&  O perated  
Service 1972

263-1091 ^
Gnorge & Mary

9MLMSL HeSerim

C O N C R E T E

AU Typee Concrete Work 
V P i e  Block a Brick Repair 

'Trenching a Tractor Service

CampliellCfMcrete
Coitractors

C all-Tom m y C am pbell
Concrete Contractor

14321 aaa-0i23 
(4321 aja-staa

20oenuw M i. 
■)« Strong. TX 73720

H E A T IN G  &  A C

erissriillilrliiritlii
Air Conditioning, Hosting & 

Ics Machinot

We service all makes 
and models!

Ctl: 14321 »M M 1 
24lMrS9nlct

TACLA28711R |

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T

Gibbs Remodeling
New home Construction • 

Room Additioiu 

Dry Wall Hanging APlnishing 
Ceramic Tile • Installation 4  

Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any 

Room In Your Home.

AFFORDABLE HOME 
M AINTENANCE

•Renovation 
•R epnlri'

•M aintenance 

7Bay
M i a a n t iigtii
Sat^faettoH Guaranteed 
NO JOB IS TOO SMALL!

AUTO PARTS BED L IN E R S C A R P E T

A MWwv AM. mHaa.Ilt.

• 14 Acres Of

WESTEX
Since 1947

Foratgn and dtxnaakc parts lor cars, 
trucks, (nrv'vans. 4x4 and sports 
uSMy vshidss
Ms. a SJB.43I NMBy I SJn.-12 pai MT

IS ll H w y 35(H432) 263-5000

C A D  Truck 
Accessories 
2706 N . HWY 87 
432-263-3600 |

^ R M h o U n iig s
iKSNM^OlllMn ,

T»al C aep «ts
* C eram ic T ile
* Lam inate  
•W ood
* V in y l
* Carpet

W c c a n y  a ll y o w  
cnipct nuppUca

ItMLnilMTSM-NM

C O N C R E T E

MAROUEZ
F E N C E  C O .

A ll types 
o f fences 

& repairs.

Cono?ete work, carports. 
A ll work guaranteed. 

Fret Estimates 
Benny Marqutzoumer 

a e f -9 n 4

C O N C R E T E D IR T  W O R K ES TA TE  S A L E S F E N C E S

J . T . B u ild e rs
Remodeling • Dry w all 

Ceramic 7Tlr • E lectrica l 
Plum bing  • Roofing 

B rick A  Concrete Work 
Driveways • Sidewalks 

Fireplaces • Stucco 
Swimming Pool Decks 

JOHNNY TALAatANTgZ 
1412) 213-4442 C«a 
(432) 443^2114 Raa.

MCUrt PMM SiFFLV 
iNVIlSBY.
We do Dirt 

Work.
Brush Hog, j 
Backhoe,

Bulldozing, Small 
Grubbing Jobs and Will 

Clear Lots.

v i c r o m s t 's
M 9(9f9ig!EM £9fT'

S fE A V aC IS

4 V icki Dahmer
Anna Briscoe |

M Years Capeiwee 
•enM

206 S. Main St.
Big Spring. Texas 

(432) 264 a046 (432) 616 5968
vdNimaf#iud(fsnllnkinail.oom

Quality Fence Co.
Jim m y M arquez-O w ner

Finest In 
Fencing

Wood A 
Chainlink

H E A T IN G  &  A C  M  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  W  H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  W H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T

lownoMir.
NEATIMtSKTMniL

• Servicing all haatert 
central it wall

• Duct work • all shset metal work 
• Rsglstart A Grillt

W C t . i i i A  M l  H(Mtinu 
I’ iti Is \  I i h r i  s. Hel l s

JA N IT O R IA L

BREAIHElZaiANm
s m a

Chimneya. Carpets. Air Ducts, 
Maids, Make ReiKiya And More.

now oneHmg Secstrity 
Prodmete, Stmt Omse. Urn*. 

Almwm A  HucM Heee.

432-3534849

DOORS/
G A R A G E

D O O R S /O P E N E R S
Home Repair • Carpentry 

Sheet Work 
Repaired/Replaoed 

Kitchen A Bath

BOB'S CUSTOM

409 E. 3RD 267-4R11

v 5 u r  a d

PU T YO UR  
A D  HERE

C A LL 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
H era ld  C lassifieds

im a iH E R A L D

R S
HOME REPAIR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painting, Plumbing. 

Minor Electrical

Garage door repair 
Appllancf^s insutUud

8 1 6 -3 0 3 0

D « y  a r  D a y
B u i l d e r s

Cmmb BuUdiat • lUendrikig • RMflag 
THe .  Oarwee Owero * CaMwwM

VtwylSWwe
O. wr. Day (432) 447-2249  

C all (432) 270-4743  
Dannie Day (432) 416-4090

Box 200 
lOe West 7Ul 

roraan. TX 79733

L A W N  S E R V IC E

MOWING, ALLEYS 
m i N G .  TREE TRIMMING 

U G H T H A U U N G
CALL

267-6460
CELL

81&S150
Scoggin latum Strvic#

N A IL  S A L O N

Pro Spa Nail Salon

red Icu re : 921.90 
M anicure: 911.00 
ru n  Set: 920.0 0 *  up 
Renil: 913.0 0 *  up

9ol9r rMlp; 929.00
IIUMarcyDrSlelfO 14321763 6?45

P E S T  C O N T R O L P L U M B IN G R E N T A L S R E P A IR S RESALE SH O P R O O F IN G

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

since 1964 

432-263-6514

200S B irdw ell Lane 
M ax P. Moore

www.awalpc.com
nun@8walpc.com

All your plumbing needs 
Commerical 
A Residential

• Licanaad
• Bofulad 
• Inaurad

N-373S9%7 359

VENTURA
COMPANY
Houses • Storages 
Commercial Buildings 
For rent/sale

9191.1241  
1093,14111.1141

^ STORAGE TAX SERVICES '  
L_____________________________ d

1̂  TREE T R IM M IN G  ^

AAA
M M S i o r m g m

1/2 Off
F m  M o n o i

■B NoDtpotH 69

FAST CASH
On Income Tax Reflind 

Reftmd Loan RlHMn 24 H n .’

A S S O C IA m
4 0 6  R unnnis

^  CALL
( 4 3 2 ) 2 6 4 - 6 1 3 4

•a» HaSle aepwet-
•WMi UAL ApMwtMl

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trim m ing  

and removal.

CnU
Lupn VlllalpniM lo

3301 E. FM 700 263-0732 432-264«400

S ew in g  M achine  
Quy

S t e v e
REPAIR AND SERVICE
ALL MAKES & MODELS

(4 3 2 ) 9 3 5 -6 3 8 0
A ll Work Guaranteed

VIDEO PRODUCTION

BAKER VIDEO J|  
PRODUCTIONS T
MAKING MEMORIES LAST

Conrn*Q*a (ntonwaa. S || 
Couft Dipaaiona

VCR, nawgg, SH m  g  nkn T iw a lm  
PIMO MonMg* 4 TiWuM tTVOl

206 S. Main S t 
Big Spring. Texaa 

(432) 263-55(X)

TRADING POST
W B U Y -S E U ^ T R A D E  W

• Appliances • Jewelry
• CloUiing • Collectibles
• Toys • rumiture
• Mtehenware • Electronics

i u l m

W IN D O W  T IN T

C A D  T r u c k  
A c c m m » o r i c »  
2 7 0 6  N .  H Y V Y  9 7  
9 3 2 -2 9 3 -3 9 0 0  |

S o lm r  O m u rc t  
V lflnd o iR f T in t  
5  y m r  l lm itm c l  
tnrmrrmnty

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shingles, Hot Tar 4 Gravel. 
All type of repaint 
Work Goarantaed. 

Specializing la Hot Tar Roofs 
and

Doctor of Repaint 

Big Spriag a  SaiTooBdlag Arsas.
267-1110

Y O U R  A D

P U T Y O U R  
A D  HERE

C A L L  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
Herald Clatsineds

wwlwa H E R A L D

http://www.awalpc.com
mailto:nun@8walpc.com
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
DRIVERS WANTED

Find out why our Average 
Length of Driver Employment is 
9 years. Reagent Chemical, a 
Family Owned Company dedi
cated to providing great service 
to our customers and taking 
care of our employees, is cur
rently hiring Professional Driv
ers in West Texas. Require
ments include Class A CDL 
with tank and hazmat endorse
ments. Minimum of 2 years 
driving or 1 year tanker experi
ence. Paid weekly by Check or 
Direct Deposit. Benefits include 
Family Health & Dental Insur
ance with no premium contribu
tion by the employee. 401K 
with company match plus profit 
sharing. Lite insurance and 
Long Term Disability is avail
able thru Group Coverage. 10 
Days Vacation starting First 
Year plus 10 Paid Holidays. 
Uniforms provided. Call 
432-458-3446 or
432-661-4079.

FIBER GLASS Systems on the
Lamesa Hwy is hiring 15 pro
duction workers for a new pipe 
row. Great benefits, starting 
wages at $9.50, $1 shift differ
ential for nights. All job appli
cants must be processed thru 
the Workforce Network of Big 
Spring and present their refer
ral card to the Human Re
sources Administrator at Fiber 
Glass Systems for considera
tion.

GREAT PAY!
GOOD BENEFITS!

A Great Career Opportunity. 
Now Hiring Drivers for: Pump 
Trucks, Transports, Hot Oiler, 
Vacuum Trucks. Require
ments: Valid CDL, 21 years of 
age. Clean MVR. Must pass 
drug screen. Call
432-756-2875. Apply in person 
at Key Energy, West 1-20 
South Service Road, Stanton, 
TX.

ENTRY LEVEL COMMUNITY 
SUPERVISION OFFICER 
(CSO), minimum requirements 
as stated in Texas Government 
Code 76.005.
(1) Must have a bachelor’s de
gree; and
(2) Unless the degree is in 
criminal justice, criminology, 
corrections, counseling, human 
services, law, law enforcement, 
police science, pre law, public 
administration, rehabilitative 
studies, social work, psychol
ogy, sociology, the person 
must have:
(a) one year of graduate study 
in one of those fields; or
(b) one year experience in 
full-time casework, counseling, 
or community group work.
(3) Cannot be employed as a 
peace officer or work as a re
serve or volunteer peace offi
cer; and
(4) Cannot be currently on 
community supervision or pa
role or serving a sentence for a 
criminal offense.
Must reside in Howard. Martin, 
or Glasscock County or be will
ing to relocate. Resumes due 
Wednesday, February 28, 
2007 at 118th District CSCD, 
315 Main, Suite B, P.O. Box 
1951, Big Spring, TX 
79721-1951 Only those se
lected for an interview will be 
contacted.

EVENING DISHWASHER su
pervisor. Apply in person 2401 
S. Gregg Good pay to the right
person.

LOCAL ^MANUFACTUrtNto 
facility has* a need tor oc(%  
sional janitorial relief duties. 
Hours will vary. Pay rate starts 
at SlO/hour. Could work into a 
permanent position. Must pass 
a drug screen. Apply with appli
cation at 1211 N Midway 
Road, Sid Richardson Carbon 
and Energy Company. For 
questions, call (432)263-7369, 
ext 25.

Fresenius Medical Care
World’s Largest Integrated Dialysis Company 

is now seeking qualified applicants for the 
following position:

Staff RN/LVN
SIGN ON BONUS IS AVAILABLE 

Fast paced clinic setting 
Dialysis experience preferred but not required. 

Fresenius Medical Care 
Provides Competitive Salaries, 401K, 

Pension Plans, Full Medical Benefits, Education 
Reimbursement.

Apply at or send resumes to: 
BMA West Texas Dialysis 

501 Birdwell Suite 10 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

Or Fax to: 
432-267-1756

Email to Pam.ross< f̂hic-na.com

C UM O UE a  ESTEE LAUDER
Do you want to be exposed to the most exciting trends 

in cosmetics and fashion?
CLINiOUE COUNTER MANAGER 

ESTEE LAUDER COUNTER MANAGER 
Success is a beautiful thing and we can help you achieve it! Not 
only do we supply the best line of products, we can also provide 

you with the training you win need to shine. 
Dependable applicants should possess cosmetic 

experierxie. in addition to retail management experience. 
CLINIQUE BEAUTY ADVISOR 

ESTEE LAUDER BEAUTY ADVISOR 
You will enjoy demonstrating the makeup and skincare 

products that millions depend on. Beauty Advisors should 
possess cosmetic or retail experierKe.

Fashion fonward individuals must exhibit passion, 
deliver superior customer service and be able to quickly learn 

and adapt in an ever changing, exciting environment.
Evening ft weekerrd work required.

We offer a comprehensive salary and benefits package 
including 401K and store discount.

We are currently accepting employment applications at: 
Pleaae tend your reeume to:
Bealls -  Attn: Store Manager 

1801 East FM 700 
Big Springs, TX 79720 

432.263.0273
Of emaW to: capatlersonOstagestofes.com_______

NEED FEMALE sitter to live-in 
for home health care and 
housework for elderly lady. 
Call (432)399-4770.
NEIGHBORS CONVENIENCE
Store now hiring cooks, cash
iers, Stockers. All Shifts. Apply 
at 3315 E. FM700.

HOWARD COUNTY Appraisal
District
HIRING:
Full Time Receptionist. 
Requirements:
High School Diploma or GED. 
Ability to work with Microsoft 
word and Excel.
Salary is contingent on experi
ence. Comprehensive benefits 
package included. Interested 
parties need to apply at the 
Workforce Network Submit 
with a resume.

NOW HIRING
Big Spring Insurance Agency 
seeking office help. Competi
tive wage rate and incentive 
program. Computer skills a 
must. Apply by submitting re
sume to one of the following: 
Email:
krissy(g>harrison
millerinsurance.com
Fax: 325-658-9001
Mail: 1814 Ward Street, San
Angelo, Texas 76901.

^ '7  Starlek

IMMEDIATE OPENING for RN
with home health or related ex
perience preferred but will 
train. We offer:
* Health and Life Insurance
* Paid Vacation
* Sick leave
* 401K
‘ Mileage paid
Please come by or send re
sume to: InHome Care, Inc. 
1104 Scurry, Big Spring, Tx 
79720.

Now hiring 
English ft Bilingual 

Customer Care 
Representative.

StarTek is offering Great NEW 
pay rates and benefits.

Come by
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 30 

or call 432-264-2700
NOW HIRING all Positions. 
Please apply in person at Dairy 
Queen, 1506 East 4th Street or 
1009 Lamesa Hwy. Between 
2:00-5:00pm. No Phone Calls.

JOB OPENING(S) Part-time 
positions for Wellness 
Trainer(s), early morning and 
afteimoon hours. Successful 
applicants will be
fitness-minded and depend
able. Experience is not neces
sary but preferred. Responsi
bilities include assisting with 
wellness classes and pro
grams, educating new mem
bers, daily upkeep of equip
ment and department. Apply in 
person at Dora Roberts R ^ a -  
bifitation Center, 306 W. 3rd 
Street. Big Spring. TX.

NOW HIRING
COMMERCIAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
JOB SUPERINTENDENT 

/ must be professional and 
e experience in all phases of 

construction.
*' Drug test, pre-employment 

physical and travel required. 
Mail resume to: 

GENERAL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

PO BOX 60708 
MIDLAND, TX 79711

OPENING for Derrick person/ 
floorhand. Excellent wages 
with lots of ovfriime. Call Gene 
(432)517-0784.

K rtC H tN  ft Wait Staff need^^ 
Phoenix County Club Cafe in 
Stanton.- Call 432-756-2556 or 
432-756-3444

PARkPLACE RETIREMENT
LIVING Is hinng Front Desk 
Staff. Part-time
12:30am-8:30am. Guaranteed 
16 houfe |)er week. Perfect for 
coHege'stwdent. Please apply 
in person at 501 W. 17th 
Street. Big Spring, Texas.

PARKVIEW NURSING 
A REHABILITATION

Now hiring for the following po
sitions:
* LVN - morning shift
* Dietary Cook
* Nursing Assistants 
Experience preferred, but not 
required. Great working envi
ronment and competitive sal
ary. Please apply in person at 
3200 Parkway Rd.

PIZZA INN
NOW HIRING FOR ALL POSI
TIONS. APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 1702 GREGG. NO PHONE 
CALLS.

Help Wanted
MOUNTAIN VIEW Lodge is 
seeking professional and de
pendable employees for the 
following positions: C.N.A.'s all 
shifts, 2-10 M-F Charge Nurse 
ft Weekend only Charge Nurse 
6:00am-10:00pm. Full time As
sistant Maintenance Worker. 
Please contact Lana at 
432-263-1271 for further de
tails.

ROUTE DRIVER/Servlce 
Tech
FT Routs Driver/ Service Tech 
in the Big Spring area. Retail 
Sales and Route Experience a 
plus. Mechanical or Electrical 
aptitude required. Heavy lifting 
required. Clean DMV printout 
required. Excellent benefits. 
We do a pre-employment 
physical, drug screen and 
background check. Fax res and 
driving record: 909-974-2477 
or email to cosmithtgiicee.com 

THE ICEE CO.
SERVICE TECHNICIAN to
change GCS and filters tor sur
rounding areas. No experience 
necessary. Mandatory drug 
testing & good driving record. 
Apply at 1711 Hwy 350.
SHELL STAR STOP looking 
for new team members. Full & 
Part time cashiers and assis
tant managers. Apply in person 
at any Shell Star Stop in Big 
Spring. Drug Free Environ
ment.
TA CAFE Express now hiring 
hostess/host. Duties include 
preparing coffee/food and 
maintaining all aspects of our 
Cafe Express coffee and sand
wich bar located inside the TA 
Travel Store. Must pass 
pre-employment drug screen 
and have a demonstrated his
tory of reliability/dependability 
and be able to lih up to 40 lbs. 
on occasion. Starting wage 
$7.25 with merit increases at 
90 and 180 days and 1 year. 
Benefits include medical/den- 
tal/vision insurance, 401k with 
company match, holiday and 
vacation pay. Serious inquiries 
apply in person at 1-20 and 
Hwy 87.
TA COUNTRY Fare Restau 
rant now accepting applications 
for Cooks. Grill Cooks needed 
evening and graveyard shifts. 
$8 and up DOE. Prep cooks 
needed evening shifts. $7 and 
up DOE. Must be available to 
work weekends, pass drug 
screen and have proven record 
of dependability/reliability. 
Slackers need not apply. Bene
fits include merit inaeases at 
90 days and 6 
mos7uniforms/401k w/com- 
pany match/holiday and vaca
tion
pay/medical/dental/vision/life 
insurance. Serious applicants 
apply in person at TA Country 
Fare Restaurant, Hwy. 87 & 
1- 20.

TA COUNTRY Fare Restau 
rant now accepting applications 
for server on 10P-6A shift. 
Must be available weekends. 
$5.15 per hour plus tips with 
merit increase at 90 days and 6 
6 mos. Benefits include uni- 
forms/401 k w/company
match/holiday and vacation 
pay/medical/dental/vision/life 
insurance. Must pass drug test 
and have proven record of de
pendability/reliability. Serious 
applicants apply in person at 
TA Country Fare Restaurant, 
Hwy. 87 ft 1-20.

POLLARD CHEVROLET is 
seeking a Finance A Irtsurance 
Sales person. Seles experi
ence required. Ber>efits, 401K, 
Health Ins.. Apply in person at 
1501 East 4th.
RAINBOW CHRISTIAN
Pre-School needs full time 
Child worker. Must be 18 with 
HS Diploma ar>d experience re
quired. Come by 409 Goliad to 
apply.

STATE LICENSED 
JOURNEYMEN 

ELECTRtaANS and 
HELPERS

Local Company Seeks Quab- 
lied applicants lor LOCAL 
work. Paid holidays. Vacation 
and Sick Time. Weekertds OH. 

. Alffv interested ' appRcanls, 
«. please phone (432)263-3939. ,

TA COUNTRY Fare Restau 
rant now acceptk>g applications 
lor Dishwashers. Must be avail
able to work any day of the 
week from 2P-10P. Must pass 
drug screen and have history 
of dependabibty/reliability. Ex
cellent startir>g pay and ment 
increases at 90 days and 6 
mos. Benefits include uniforms, 
401k w/company match, holi
day pay/paKf
vacation/health/dental/vision/lif 
e insurance. Serious applicants 
apply in person at TA Country 
Faro hjstaurant Hwy. 87 & 
1-20.

VACUUM TRUCK driver 
needed at Westbrook. TX. CDL 
A tanker endorsement. 6 
Months experience a plus. 
Please call JD's Services 
(325)578-0651.

Formtr Correctional Officers

COMEBACK 
TO WORK

at The Daniel Unit 
in Snyder

•Improved benefits & pay 
Some part-time positions availaole

Contact
i ' Warden’s Office 
t 325-573-1114

^ Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted
TexaStone Quarries is hiring 
full time laborers to work In the 
plant and also in the quarry. 
Benefits available. Apply in 
person 1400 Sherrod Road, 
Garden City or call 
432-354-2569.

THE MARTIN County Hospital 
District is seeking Registered 
Nurses, for full-time nigh posi
tions. Please contact Ranee 
Ramsey, DON at 610 N. Saint 
Peter, Stanton. Texas or 
(432)756-3345 ext. 228.

OD ESSA
CXXJJBGC

WAREHOUSE/ DEUVERY
Wanted for local Rental Store. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
retirement & health insurance. 
Requirements are back ground 
check, drug screening, good 
driving record and be at least 
21 years old. Starling pay 
$8.50 per hour. Apply in per
son, Credit World, 1611 Gregg.

I te m s  fo r  S a le
A NEW QUEEN Pillow top mat
tress set. $129.00 Midland. 
Call 432-349-^043.

YAMAlfA

L o s t a n d  F o u n d

A u ct io n

Vimndm WoHe 
istata Auctfon
Sat. March 3rd 

7:00 pm
tnomlsIlictlNti.

N. Service Rd.
Sand Springs

www.croMroadMUctlonco.com

Watch For 
Ad In Friday's 

Paper

D av id  L a favar A u c tio n
f132S1

Miscellaneous
$199. KING/ Cal Klrig
Pillow-Top mattress sat. In 
plastic, warranty.
(806)549-3110
5-PC BEDROOM set. Still in 
boxes. Must move, $499. 
806-549-3110.
A KING PILLOWTOP Mattress 
Set. Must Sell $249. Brand 
New still in Plastic. Full Factory 
Warranty. 432-349-4043.
A NASA MEMORY FOAM 
Mattress Set. List $1399.00 
Sacrifice $350.00. Conforms to 
body. New in plastic. 
432-349-4043.
A NEW CHERRY Sleigh bed 
$259.00. Midland. Call 
432-349-4043.

TITLE V COOP ACTIVITY 
DIRECTOR/OUTREACH 

COORDINATOR 
ANDREWS TECHNOLOGY 

CENTER
Odessa College invites appli
cations for Title V Coop Activity 
Director/Outreach Coordinator. 
Bachelor's degree required; 
Master’s degree in instructional 
or educational technology pre
ferred. Minimum two years ex
perience in a higher education 
setting. Demonstrated supervi
sory and budget management 
experience. Resident of An
drews County, preferred. De
tails and applications are avail
able at Odessa College, Hu
man Resource Office, 201 W. 
University, Odessa, Texas 
79764. Telephone
432-335-6606 or go to our 
website: www.odessa.edu. 
EO/AA/ADA

BRAND NEW Queen pillow top 
mattress set. In wrapper. War
ranty. Must Move. Sacrifice 
$175.00. 432-349-4043.
CAKES: Wedding, Anniversa
ries, Quinceanarious. Arches, 
Candelabras and florals. FREE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.
DINING ROOM and chairs, 
cherry mirror finish, brand new 
in box. Must sell now $249. 
806-549-3110.
FULL MATTRESS and box
$129. Twin mattress set $99. 
Brand Name, in plastic. 
(806)4549-3110.
MEMORY FOAM mattress set. 
Comforms to body. $399. 
Never used. In plastic. 
(806)549-3110.
MICROFIBER SOFA, loveseat, 
& coffee table set. Stain resis
tant. NEW, lifetime warranty, 
$489. (806)549-3110.
NEW BEDROOM SET
5 pieces. Still in boxes. List 
$2250. Sell $550 BEDROOM  
SET Brand new. All wood. Re
tail $3800, Sell $999 
432-349-7945.
NEW PUB TABLE Solid wood, 
butterfly leaf, still in box. List 
$899. Sell $390. DINING 
ROOM SET Table, chairs. New 
and boxed. Sacrifice $475. Can 
deliver. 432-349-7945.

CAMPER 1988 Prowler Trailer, 
28 ft Self-contained. Excellent 
condition. $4,250.00 Cash.
1800 N. Birdwell.
432-263-6292.

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE
Party to take on small monthly 
payments on High Definition 
Big Screen TV. Call 
1-800-398-3970.

P e ts

FIREWOOD. PREMIUM OAK
FIREWOOD. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. $275.00 Full Cord 
ft $175.00 Half Cord. Delivered 
and Stacked. Call 
325-048-2818 or
512-913-8297.

WOMEN'S 5-speed bike tor 
sale. Hardly ridden. $30. Call 
(432)264-0308.

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re
sponsible for the specific .con
tent of the C lassifi^  ada» Be
fore investing money in q pet 
ad with which you are unfamil
iar, please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
709-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

MOTORCYCLE
2005 V-STAR Classic- S3500. 
2001 Red Camero- $6500. 
New 13 Weddmg Dresses (still 
in bag) at cost. Call 
(432)264-6160. 0 6 0  on any 
item.

FREE T 6  good home Mixed 
Breed Puppies will be big dogs. 
CaH (432)517-0215.

R ea l E s ta te  fo r  R e n t

1200 DIXIE Large 3 bedroom^ 
2 bath, CH/A. $750. Month plus 
deposit. Long tenn lease pre
ferred. Call (432)263-4528 or 
(432)296-0277.

REWARD $10011 Golden Re
triever lost 20 miles out of Big 
Spring toward Colorado City. 
15 weeks old., collar with pink 
rhinestone answers to Maddie 
(806)632-3822.

REWARD: $500 for the return 
of ’’Fido," black ft white Boston 
Terrier Bulldog. Missing since 
February 13th, from Edwards 
Ranch off of FM 461. No ques
tions asked if returned.

REWARD: MtNUTURE
(Black) Cocker Spaniel. Missy, 
7 months old. Call 
432-267-3130 Last seen on 
Duke S t. Owr>er- 4 yrs. old- 
Crying for her return.

B E A U T I F U L
G A R D E N

COURTYARD
Swimming Pool
• Private Patios

• Carports 
* Appliances

• Most Utilities
Paid

Senior Citizens 
Discount 

1 8f 2 Bedroom  
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

a p a r t m e n t s !
M»W kUkyUK*

LOVBLY
N E IG H B b ttlO O D  

CO M PLEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports,
Most Utilities Paid, 

Senior Citizen 
Discounts 

1 8r 2 Bedrooms Or 
1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished j

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 CMt asm street 

267-5444
“  263-5555

B A K C i : L O r S A  A P A K T I M r r S T S

*299 MOVE IN SPECIAL ♦ APPLICATION a  SECURITY DEP. ’  
ALL MLLS PAID

SSBWeetover 263-1282 1-866-268-4104

C o rn er o f W rd w o ll 
•  M F M 7 0 0

■M  $ia,aee

Noir*10JIOO

Jimmy Hopp<
A ll  C ars  Com e w ith  A  3 M o n th /4 ,5 0 0  M i le  W a rra n ty  

leeieaakPnaaM M w  M M ca*f

1MI90

F inan cin g  A v a ila b le  
267-6668

•1Z500 *8,950

Increase tbe Power of 
your mind.
READ!
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Real Estate for Rent |  Real Estate for Rent H  Real Estate for Sale

South Plains Apts
CillehiKy, 1 A2Bdmm

Naw Apsllwtow 4 FixtuTM 

DMt N«ta««rk w/MO* 

CiMMiMta inci M  Latino 

HMpMd WMtaa Inlamat 

PtonleflSQAraa 

Now Laundry 4 Vanding

3304W.HwyW | 
(432)714-040 ^

tem zazm am
$390/MOl buy a three bed
room. 2 bathi 5% down, 20 
years, 8% APR. For listings 
800-544-6258 ext F086.

1606 SUNSET. 2 Bedroom. 1 
bath, CH/A, fenced yard. Newly 
Remodeled. $410.00 Month, 
$295.00 deposit. Call 
432-263-8005 or 816-1330.

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Homes. 
Pool, 24 hour maintenance. 
Central Heat and Air, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, fur
nished. Washer/ dryer connec
tions. (432)263-3461 -Tom.
407 East 8th- 1/1 bath. Stove 
& refrigerator. $275. month. 
$175. deposit. CH/A. No HUD 
and no pets. No Bills Paid. Call 
(432)267-2296.

602 LINDA LANE, 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport. New paint, tile 
and carpet. CH/A. $535. 
month, $450. deposit. Call 
(432)263-8005 or 816-1330.

SEVERAL OFFICES available 
Call (432)263-6514, 517-0038, 
(432)770-5656.

712 GOLIAD. 2 Bedroom. 1 
bath. Washer & dryer connec
tions, CH/A. $550. month. 
*deposit. No HUD. No Bills 
Paid. Call (432)267-2296.
THE OFHCE Building, 710 
Gregg Street, for lease, excel
lent space for a medical doctor 
or lab available, also have indi
vidual offices starting @  $250. 
per month with bills paid. Call 
(432)770-5656 or
(432)517-0038. Broker/ Owner.

Real Estate for Sale
#30 MEADOWBROOK Rd.
CISD. 3/2, large 2 car garage, 
large front verandah. New Car
pet & Paint. 3 Extra Lots. 
$129,500. Vicki Dahmer 
432-264-8048 or Dana Baker 
432-816-6258.
1812 BENTON. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, CH/A, 1224 sq. ft. Close 
to Goliad school. Covered patio 
and yard. $44,900. No Owner 
Finance. Call (432)264-8983, 
(432)263-0118.
2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. No Down Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month warranty.
Call Maria (432)263-3461.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, 
2 acres, pecan trees, pod, 
shop, CISD, RV carport, four 
car carport, sprinkler system, 
recently remodeled, fenced. 
Call 393-5966 for information.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY-
Two houses on 1 lot. Both 2 
bdr., 1 bath with a shared 2 car 
garage. Current income 
8100/year. $56,900. Please
call 9432)263-8005 after 5:00 
p.m.

LOCAL ESTABLISHED High 
Profit Weekend Business for 
Sale. Call (432)213-0529 lor 
more information.

MOBILE HOME, 2 year old 
doublewide, great area, car
port, storage buildings, hot-tub. 
Excellent condition I Owner 
transferring, priced for quick 
salel Serious inquires onlyl 
(432)213-3235, (432)213-0917.
OWNER FINANCE, $4000
down. Four to choose from. 
Call (432) 264-9907.
OWNER RNANCING- Homes 
from $49,900. Down payments 
of only 5%.
Open for Inspection- Every 
Sunday in February, 12 P.M.-5 
P.M. tough credit C)K. We know 
bad things can happen to good 
people. Get your c r^ it bar^ on 
track. Stop renting an d enjoy 
full home ownership.
For a listing of homes avail
able. Call 432-687-2696, ext. 4 
or pick up a list at 1611 W. 
Texas Ave., Midland.
1.05 ACRE. 305 Driver Rd. 
Water well, great view. Forsan 
District. Call (432)213-2400.
FORECLOSURE! 3 Bedroom, 
2 bath, only $49,5(X)I Spacious 
Must Seel For listing Call 
800-544-6258 ext F906.

Services Offered
RON’S HANDYMAN Roof Re
pair, don’t replace it, fix it. 17 
years exp. Please leave mes
sage if no answer 
(432)935-9486 or email: 
edwaw8@ ad.com_________

Vehicles
1900 FORD Ranger XLT 23 
miles per gallon, tilt, cruise. 
Very well maintained. Mechani
cally Sound. Excellent Condi
tion. $3600 OBO. Big Spring. 
Call Dee (254)205-0762.
SUPER DEALI 2 O m er car 
1997 Ford Taures, 111,OCX) 
miles. Looks Great. Well taken 
care of $4150. Call 
(432)213-3419.
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Cii't Career I ducation a.s a

Medical Assistant

NOW 1- 800- 240-4207
www.sclnow4.com

O Southea.stcrn Career Institute
MiaiATKl CArrpû

Approved to Tram Veter.ms • D,iv and t venin̂  Cl.issr's 
t m.incial Aid Available for Those Who Quality 

Programs Available for Non Hii;ti School Graduates 
Career Placement Assist.tnce
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Several New 2000 Models 
I  To Ctioose From
Mugm  D lm e o tm im l

B ob  B lo c k  Fol d
.■>(IU \N Ith :<(.7 7 12 I

$5001 Hondaa from i500l~Buy 
police impoundsi For Listings 
800-544-1092 Ext. A106.
1900 HONDA Accord I)T 
$800. Also 1994 Buick Apollo. 
$500. Call 816-2361.
1005 FORD FI 50 Truck Black. 
Eddie Bauer, Extended cab. 
Excellent condition. 98,000 
miles, $6,000 Cash. 1800 N. 
Birdwell. Call (432)263-6292.
2000 SR5 Toyota 4 Aunner 
SUV. $10K. Black with gray 
leather. One Owner, 67,000 
miles. Very Nice Condition. Call 
(432)213-1642.

Legals
CITY OF BIO SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant to the authority granted 
by the City Council of Ihe City of 
Big Spring, Texas, the City of Big 
Spring win receive sealed bids on 
the foMowing dale/lime for the pur
chase of the below listed
Mems/equipment:
1. Oate/Time: Wednesday, Febru
ary 28, 2007, at 2:00 p.m., for the 
following

1.1 each Motorized Tran 
Maintenance Tractor 

Bids are to be opened and read 
aloud in the Big Spring City Hal 
Conference Room, UpeUsrs at 310 
Nolan StreeL Big Spring, Texas 
79720, with award to be made at a 
regularly scheduled meeting of the 
Big Spring City CouncM. Bid infor
mation and specifications may be 
obtained from the Office of Vte Pu- 
chasing Agent, 1380 Airpark Drive 
East, Bldg. #19, Big Spring, Texas 
79720. A l bids must be marked 
with the date of the bid arvf a gerv 
eral description of the bid ilem(s). 
The City of Big Sprirtg reserves the 
right to reject any or a l bide and to 
waive any or al lormaNties.
*5264 February 11 & 25, 2007

Legals
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: -You 
have been sued. You may employ 
an attorney. If you or your attorney 
do rx>l Me a written answer with the 
derk who issued this citation by 
10:00 a.m. on the Monday next lol- 
loMng the expiration <A twenty 
days alter you were served this ci
tation and petition a default judg
ment may be taken against you.'
To; PATRICIA ROORIOEZ. 
Defendant, Greeting;

You are hereby oommatxled to 
appear by Ming a written answer to 
the PlakiMrs Petition at or before 
ten o'clock AM . of the Monday 
next alter the expiration of 42 days 
after l ie  date of issuance of this d- 
talon the same being Monday 26 
day of March, 2007, before the 
Honorable 118th District Court of 
Howard County, Texas at the Court 
House of said County in Big Spring 
Texas. Said Plaintiff's Petition was 
Med in said court on the 
01/03/2007, in this case, numbered 
45143, on the docket of said court, 
and styled,
IN RE BREEANA NICHOLE 
RODRIQUEZ

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit: 
AMENDED PETITION FOR TER
MINATION & ADOPTION OF A 
CHILD, as is more fuUy shown by 
Plaintifrs Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this writ 
shal promply serve l i e  same ac
cording to re^ em en ts  of law, and 
the mandates thereof, and make 
due return as l ie  law diacts.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court at office 
in Big Spring, Texas liis  the 
02A)8/2007.

COLLEEN BARTON,
Disirid Clerk 
118th District Court,
Howard County, Texas 

By PriacMa Ginnati, Deputy 
•5258 February 18, 25 and March 
4,11,2007.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: "You 
have bean sued. You may employ 
an attorney. H you or your attorney 
do not Me a written answer with the 
dark who issued this dtalion by 
10:00 a.m. on l ie  Monday next fol
lowing the expiration of forty-two 
days after the data of issuance of 
liis  dtalon and petition a default 
judgment may be taken against 
you.'
TO MOISES TORRES Defendant. 
Graving:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by filing a wrilan answer to 
l ie  Plainifrs Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A.M. of the Monday 
next after l i e  expiration of 42 days 
after l ie  date of issuance of liis  ci
tation l i e  same being Monday 2nd 
day of April, 2007, before the Hon
orable 11811 Distrid Court of How
ard County, Texas at the Court 
House of said County in Big Spring 
Texas, said Plaintiff's Petition was 
filed in said court on the 4th day of 
(XTO BER, AD ., 2006, in liio  
case, numbered 45011 on the 
docket of said court, and styled,
BIG SPRING GOV. EMPLOYEES 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Vs.
MOISES TORRES 

A brief stateihent of l i e  nature of 
this suit is as foflows, to wit: 
PETITION FOR SUIT ON NOTE as 
is more fuUy shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on Me in this suit.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requiraments of law, and 
l ie  mandates liereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Big Spring, Texas Ills  the 13th 
day of FEBRUARY A.D. 2007. 

COUEEN BARTON.
District Clerk 
118th District Court,
Howard County, Texas 
By Priscilla Ginnetti, Deputy 

•5260 February 18 & 25 and 
March 4 811,2007

Legals

“It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Classifieds”

— N 6 tid ^ f6 6 R ib iT 6 R $ —  
Notice Is hereby given lia t original 
Loners Testamwitary for l i e  Es
tate of Aubrey W. Neighbors, de
ceased, were issued on January 
18. 2007, in Cause No. P-13494, 
pending in l ie  County Court of 
Howard County, Texas to AC . 
Neighbors, kidepiMidenl Executor. 
The addrese to sliich daime 
should be presented Is as follows;

A C . Neighbors 
1206 Jeffrey Road 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
All persons having claims against 
liis  Estate which is currentiy being

administered are required to pre
sent them wHhin the time and man
ner prescribed by law, in care of 
l ie  representative at l ie  address 
above set out.
Dated this l ie  day 20th day of Feb
ruary, 2007.
LAW OFFICE OF TIMOTHY D. 
YEATS, P.C.
P.O. Box 2830
Big Spring. Texas 79721-2830 
432/267-5211 
432/267-1907 (Fax)
By: Timoliy D. Yeats 
State Bar No. 22151200 
•5263 February 25.2007

07 Ranger Regular Cab
Air • Automatic - Cruise - TUt 
60/40 Split Bench

(2 At This Price)

MSRP........................116,996
Customer
Cash.......................... 11,000
•Ford Credit
Month................. $1,000

Truck Month 
Discount............. $600

w m

XT M

It we iloii’l haue the 
cine you want v;e will 

ijet It tor yon

‘T rucks and Sira’s”

tbd.j......... ............-» 1 ^  07 F150 Regular Cab
...............« n ^  Air - Automatic - Cruise

Ford Credit Match...$1,000
Truck Month 
Discount.............. .$250

06 F150 4X4 Supercrew 
XLT Pkg
Chrome Pkg - 6-CD - Trailer Tow 
5.4 Liter - V8 • Sat. Radio 
• Limited Slip Axle 

#718

MSRP................... $38,960
Customer
Cash......................$4,500
Truck Month 
Discount...............$4,465

07 Explorer XLT 4-DR
Comfort Grp • Powerfokj 3rd Row 
All Power.

#718

MSRP...................$29,985
Customer Cash.......$500
Ford Credit Match...$1,000 
Truck Month 
Discount............. $990

W m

TBD...................... $33,315
Pkg. Discount......... $2,000
MSRP....................$31,315
Customer Cash..... ....$2,000
Ford Credit Match... $1,000
’Truck Month
Discount................ $2,320

07F150 4X2 
Supercrew XLT Pkg.
Chrome Pkg. • Tutone 
6 CO w/Sat.Radk> - Trailer 
Tow • 4.6 Liter V8 - All Power 
- More.
#1292

Bob Brock
I iwniilni Doth) waC • SWi *TTL

Ford lincoiR MoroiiraiMieoQn^

II

mailto:edwaw8@ad.com
http://www.sclnow4.com
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Tomorrow’s Horoscope
BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
Do you exist In multiple 

dimensions? If you’re 
open to such a possibili
ty, Mercury urges you to 
have a talk with the you 
who is in the timeless, 
formless spiritual dimen
sion. Gather insight
about the best way to deal 
with your current
time/body/financial con
straints. Do this before 
Mercury backs out of 
spiritual Pisces tomor
row.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . When things happen 
that are beyond your con
trol, it’s an opportunity 
for you to shine in a way 
you wouldn’t under nor
mal circumstances. 
You’re focused, and you 
get it done quickly — 
regardless of what “ it” is.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . You’re on your way 
to recovering all that has 
been lost. This takes a 
few days. Don’t fret. 
You’re going to be just 
fine — one breath at a 
time. A Sagittarius per
son is your ally.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . There are only about
120 reasons why you 
should keep your original 
appointments and agree
ments now. If this is 
inconvenient, it’s
nowhere near as inconve
nient as it will be to 
change things.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Your extreme inter
est in a subject is mistak
en for extreme interest in 
the person who is knowl
edgeable on the topic. 
Then again, it stands to 
reason that others who 
share your interest would 
t)e attractive, like you are 
to them.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
You’re in a sassy, loud, 
sarcastic mood, and 
that’s just why loved ones 
adore you. 'The key is in 
keeping some kind of 
social balance. You can 
get away with using more 
humor than others, but

don’t push your luck.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.

22) . A small amount of 
discipline can take you 
all the way toward 
becoming a master. 
Fifteen minutes a day 
adds up quickly. Devote 
yourself to practicing 
what you long to be great 
at.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
23) . Life doesn’t have to 
be hard, although you’re 
used to a certain amount 
of struggle. When you’re 
with an unflappable per
son, take notes. You’ll 
soon face a challenge 
with equal grace.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). It’s remarkable how 
quickly you can work 
when you know what the 
amazing benefits will be. 
Focusing on what you get 
will help you produce bet
ter and give more.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). What you’re 
drawn to and what’s good 
for you may very well be 
two different things — or 
maybe you were just 
taught to believe that. 
Try to figure out what the 
basis is for this irre
sistible attraction.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). Knowing what 
you want makes you a 
killer in business and a 
hot item in your personal 
life. So get back in tune 
with your desires and 
motivations. A Libra per
son helps with this pur
pose.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). It’s a challenge 
to keep expectations in 
the realm of reality. So 
don’t. Chances are the 
reality in question was 
never really yours any
how. Think bigger than 
your parents, friends and 
everyone you know.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Think about it; No 
one has lived precisely as 
you have oa this planet. 
The stars urge you to 
retell parts of your life 
story. Better yet, write it

linUfttm fc B llw riw i Tremcit
For Gum Disease

Laser ANAP®

The alternative to scalpel & suture gum surgery
*l8 t & only FDA Approved laser gum treatment procedure.

T
A

I
Therapeutic Treatment Procedure

A ) Perio probe Indicates excessive pocket depth.

B ) Laser light kills bacteria and diseased tissue.

C ) Ultrasonic scaler and special hand instruments are used to 
remove root tarter.

D ) Laser Hnishes cleaning and sterilizing pocket which aids in 
sealing the pocket closed so new germs cannot enter.

E ) Reattachment of connective tissue to the clean root surface, 
with a stable fibrin clot and gingival crest to create
“a closed^ystem.”

F ) Bite trauma is a4justed

G ) New attachment is regenerated. New bone and new ligament 
are formed and healing occurs.

iiRiKn

down. An Aries person Is 
the perfect audience for 
you.

If you would like to 
write to Holiday Mathis, 
please go to www.cre- 
ators.com and click on 
“Write the Author” on 
the Holiday Mathis page, 
or you may send her a 
postcard in the mail. To 
find out more about 
Holiday Mathis and read 
her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate 
Web page at www.cre- 
ators.com.

o 2007 CREATORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

Legals
LEGAL NOTICE:
These Texas Lottery Commission 
Scratch-Off games will dose on 
April 2. 2007. You have until Sep
tember 29, 2007, to redeem any 
tickets for these games: #633 BO
NUS CASHWORD ($3) overall 
odds are 1 in 3.20, #670 COOL 
MILLIONS ($20) overall odds are 1 
in 2.45, #680 LUCK OF THE 
DRAW ($5) overall odds are 1 in 
3.71, #682 TWO FOR $1 ($1) over
all odds are 1 in 4.76, #687 
$50,000 PAYDAY ($S) overall 
odds are 1 in 3.41. #691 STAR OF 
TEXAS ($5) overall odds are 1 in 
3.21. #740 WILD DOUBLER ($1) 
overall odds are 1 In 4.72. Jhe 
odds listed here are the overall 
odds of winning any prize in a 
game, including break-even prizes. 
Lottery retailers are authorized to 
redeem prizes of up to arxf indud- 
irtg $599. Prizes of $600 or more 
must be claimed in person at a Lot
tery Claim Center or by mail with a 
compieled Texas Lottery claim 
form; however, annuity prizes or 
prizes over $999,999 must be 
claimed in person at the Commis
sion Headquarters in Austin. Can 
Customer Service at 
1-800-37LOTTO or visit the Lottery 
Web site at www.txlottory.org for 
more information arxf location of 
nearest Claim Center. The Texas 
Lottery is not reaponsibie tor lost or 
stolen iickets. or for tickets lost in 
the man. Tickets, transactions, 
players, arxf wirxiers are subfect to. 
arxf players arxf wirxiers agree to 
abide by, al appkcable laws, Com
mission rules, regulations, policies, 
directives, instructions, corxfitions. 
procedures, and final decisions of 
the Executive Director. A 
Saatch-Off game may contirxie to 
be sold even when a# the top 
prizes have been claimed Must be 
18 years ol age or older to pur 
chaee a Texas Lottery ticket PLAY 
RESPONSIBLY. The Texas Lottery 
Supports Texas Education.
#5264 February 25.2007
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There is no secret —  it just takes  
good, old-fashioned diet and exercise
By CHERYL TRUMAN
McClatchy Newspapers

LEXINGTON, Ky. -  Tiffany 
Groves* epiphany about needing to 
lose w e i^ t came when she real
ized that she became breathless 
walking fTom her couch to the 
kitchen.

She was IS.
She weighed 294 pounds, which 

hung heavily even on her 6-foot, 3- 
inch frame.

Tiffany is now a University of 
Kentucky Junior. And she weighs 
less than half what she did before: 
139 pounds.

Toyota worker Tom Eul had his 
revelatory moment when he 
stepped on the scale and saw that 
he weighed 320 pounds.

Eul, 57, realized that he didn’t 
know whether he'd be around to

see his granddaughter grow up. “ I 
was hobbling into work and hob
bling back home,” he said.

Eul is now 130 pounds lighter. 
His friends at work tease that he’s 
half the man that he used to be. 
Almost.

Lori Simpson of Waco, Ky., 
“ tried every diet known to man,” 
she says, but her moment came 
when her health insurance compa
ny turned her down for gastric 
bypass surgery. She logged onto 
the Weight Watchers Web site and 
found herself a nearby meeting.

She was 311 pounds.
. Now, 106 pounds later, she’s hop
ing to lose at least 25 more pounds.

Faithe Warren-Agee got a daily 
reality check from her patients in 
a Lexington. Ky., stroke unit: “Do 
I need my food enough to be able 
to risk having a big stroke, not

having independence at all?” she 
asked herself.

She did not need her food that 
much, she decided. So she lost 90 
pounds.

Sometimes it’s more subtle. P.J. 
Danhires of Lexington, who lost 50 
pounds (her husband, Gregg, lost 
80), Just didn’t realize how the 
weight had crept up on her. “I 
knew I’d gotten bigger, but I didn’t 
know I weighed that much,” she 
says o f the shock of weighing in at 
211 pounds. “I was once pregnant

See DIFr, Page 4

V/MCT emy
Tom Eul models Mo ofets BO-bieh welst 
Jsefis on at Mo Nome In Lexington, Ky. 
He now hoe a sfeto 94 waist Eel lioe 
dtotod and exemleed from 320 poande 
down to 130 poande.

If AMr>

Bring Safety, Comfort a  Pooco Of Mind Homo

INHOME CARE
.'T l iT ’lo m e  J ie a /f J i ^ ^ r v i c e

Alice Vasquez RN, DON • 263-3065 
Valarie Robertson, Marketing Rep. • 213-5471

» Medicare/Medicaid Certified • Private Pay • Hospital Care

• Home Care • Personal Care • RN's, LVN's and Home Health Aide Providers
e

• Physical Therapist • Medical Equipment/Oxygen • 24 Hour Service • Reasonable Rates

1104 Scurry
263^065 • 1-800-929-3065
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Continued from Page 3

with twins and didn’t weigh that 
much.”

Mike Rogers of Winchester, Ky., 
weighed 307 pounds, then he said 
to himself: “ I ’m going to start 
today and see what happens.” He 
figured that, while he was losing 
the first 20 pounds, nobody would 
notice.

Rogers lost 90 pounds and Is 
today an advocate of high flber, 
heavy walking and Fat Free 
Pringles, which he calls “ Incredi
ble.”

Groves, Eul, Simpson, Warren- 
Agee, Danhires and Rogers don’t 
claim particular wisdom In 
weight-loss technology or metabol
ic Jump-starting. Instead, they use 
a technique almost fl-ightening In 
its simplicity:

They eat less. They exercise a lot 
more.

We’ll get back to the diet. What 
kind of exercise?

Eul swears by the 10,000-steps 
method, which works out to about

five miles a day on the treadmill. 
He also has fi*ee weights, a “total” 
gym for more resistance, a stair- 
stepper platform, a medicine ball 
and an inflated beam for crunches.

Mike Rogers walks four miles a 
day five days a week. Bart Steele of 
Lexington — “ I hate exercise. I 
hate it with a passion” — spends a 
lot of time outdoors doing land
scaping, and he takes the stairs 
instead of elevators. He’s 98 
pounds lighter than he was at his 
heaviest.

Hilary Miller works in as much 
as two hours of exercise a day in 
the early mornings. She takes 
“rest days” only two or three times 
a month.

“The body loves to exercise,” 
says Theresa Barry-Greb, who 
works with groups that are learn
ing “The Solution” system. 'The 
Solution focuses on establishing 
healthy limits and emphasizes 
“mastery living” skills. Including 
adequate sleep, eating a balanced 
and appealing diet, and making 
time to “restore.”

How do people lose extreme

See DIET, Page 5

W e 'll P u t A S m ile  O n  Y o u r  Face

Good Dental Hygiene
is important at every age. 

That’s why it’s so important 
for children and adults to see 
a dentist for regular checkups 

and professional cleanings 
That’s why at Dr. Patterson 
office everyone leaves with a 

bright smile.

.  IP-

Don’t Walt Another Day To Schedule 
Your Family’s Appointments -

Call (432) 267-2435 Today
General Dentistry • Crown & Bridge 

• Implants • Tooth Whitening
I

306L9dl 267-2435

HOW DID THEY DO IT?
What do people who have lost large amounts of weight have in 

common? If they do it without the benefit of drugs or surgery, two 
things: They eat differently. And they exercise a lot. Here are some 
of their tips.

• Exercise: Make it a daily habit. Those who lost the most weight 
were most committed to their exercise routines —  and indeed, they 
find it hard to skip exercising.

• Sugar: No, a little chocolate won’t kill you, but those who lost a 
lot of weight were careful about sugar and fat intake.

• Fast food: Although Bart Steele still likes his McDonald's break
fast sandwich and Krista Alexander has the occasional cheese
burger Happy Meal, most of those with the biggest weight losses 
avoided fast food. They also kept track of their cheese consump
tion and eventually found they weren’t as fond of burgers as they 
had been while heftier.

• Keep a record of what you eat, and when you eat it. Steele 
scaled himself back from a McDonald’s breakfast that included a 
breakfast sandwich, a cinnamon roll, hash browns and a large 
soda to just the breakfast sandwich and soda. These days, he’s 
weaned himself from the soda as well.

• Watch out for eating patterns that show you’re eating out of 
emotion rather than hunger.

• Look for calories in places where you don’t think you’re chalk
ing them up. Several of our weight-loss champs gave up their sug
ared soda habit.

Dr. Robert P. Hayes, M.D. P.A.
Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon

General Orthopaedics 

► Joint Reconstruction 

• Sports Medicine

Insurance & Workman's Comp. Accepted

1501 W. 11th

(432) 714-4800 ^
Phonm Anmwmd 24 Hn. - 7 Dmy A ¥V00k
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DIET
Continued from Page 4

t

amounts of weight without pills or 
sturgery?

Some — many, in fact — swear 
by the Weight Watchers point sys
tem, but others embrace behavior- 
modification programs such as 
The Solution, and still others sim
ply reason their way through, fig
uring that a reduced-calorie diet 
and increased calorie-burning via 
exercise must add up to some
thing.

“ It’s all diet and exercise — 
unfortunately,’’ says Faithe 
Warren-Agee. She runs and 
attends a spin class, but she also 
looks for other opportunities to 
stay active. “Even when I’m not 
working out. I ’m doing things like 
walking the dog,’’ she said.

The news that a slimmer life is 
possible via the extensive con
sumption of skinless chicken 
breasts and obsessive use of tread
mills and weights is hardly new.

But in a world where pricey gas
tric bypass surgery often is denied 
by insurance companies and the 
two big weight-loss drugs — 
Xenical and Meridia — are only 
moderate successes, diet and exer-

H«alth and I

else might appear the old horses in 
the weight-loss stable.

Still, they appear to work.
And by the way: Most who lose 

don’t call the new eating plans 
“diets.” They think of themselves 
as making permanent lifestyle 
changes.

“What had caused problems for 
me all my life was diets, diets that 
were too restrictive,” Hilary Miller 
says. “When I couldn’t stand it any 
longer, I would eat too much out of 
rebellion.”

Bart Steele is even more blunt: 
Diets, he says, are “a setup for fail
ure.”

Many of those who have lost 
large amounts of weight still nur
ture a little fascination with Junk 
food, although most of them have 
limited their sugar consumption. 
Lori Simpson likes an occasional 
order of Wendy’s fries, which 
clock in at 7 points on her Weight 
Watchers allowance.

The rewards are, after all, more 
substantial than a chunk of 
Hershey bar.

“My husband stuck with me 
through the fat years,” Lori 
Simpson says.

“He never gave me grief about 
my weight. And he’s about to get 
his skinny wife back.”

Maml I. Camsco, MJI.
American Board Internal Medicine

Specialized Training In:
• General Medicine * Respiratory System • Diabetes 

Vascular System • Heart Problems • Blood Problems

* Joint / Rheumatologic Problems 

> Digestive Problems Endocrine / Hormonal Problems

• Cancer • Urinary Problems • neurological Problems

• Infectious Disease

1501 Hi 11th HlCi Srili 302 www.drcarrasco.com 7104500

Serving The People O f  B ig  Spring  
& H ow ard  County Since 1980

K
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Dr. Rudy Haddad
Bom rd C m r tH M  In  U ro to g y  

M l o w  Am nHcm n C tM n gn  O f  Surgnonm

Specializing In Treatment Of:

• Kidney Stones With Laser & Shock Wave Technology

• Urinary & Bladder Control Problems With Medication

• Outpatient Surgery Available If Needed

• Prostate Problems (Microwave Therapy Available)

• Sexual And Female Urology Problems

C a ll 7 1 4 - 4 6 0 0
1 M 1  W aat I IU i  • 103

\HealthCare

Experts In Pain Management • Certified Hospice Hurses Aides 

Certified Hospice Physicians • Qrief Counseling 

Personalized 24 Hour Service • Experienced Volunteers 

Spiritual & Social Work Care

Medicare / Medicaid Personal Insurance Accepted

1003 E. FM 700
(432) 263-5990 • 1-877-200-1410
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Kick up your 
heels on ‘leg day’
By NANCY COLE

l ttanM/MCT pkota/ClMrtM Trainor Ji.

Nancy Cola damonatrataa tfw  dacHna tingla curl.

McClatchy Newspapers
It’s leg day. Are you ready to kick up your heels and 

go solo? Try the decline single-leg cable curl. Unlike the 
hamstring curl machine, which operates in a fixed 
track, the movement of the cable is regulated by your 
leg. You’re forced to balance and control the movement.

Set the cable machine to a low setting. Then, position 
a decline bench far enough away ft-om the low cable pul
ley on the weight stack so that the plates do not make 
contact at the bottom of the movement when you per
form the exercise. Attach an ankle strap to the low 
cable and wrap it securely around your left ankle. Lie 
prone on the decline bench with your left leg extended. 
Place your right foot on the floor with your knee slight
ly bent to balance yourself.

Contract your hamstring and curl your leg up toward 
your glutes while keeping your thigh in contact with 
the bench. Further squeeze and pause at the top of the 
movement. Then, slowly control your leg back down to 
the starting position. Maintain a slight bend in your leg 
at the bottom of the rep and go immediately into the 
next repetition. Finish 12 to 16 reps with your left leg 
and then switch to your right.

Have You Been Told 
You Have Gum Disease?

There is a Laser way to treat severe gum disease 
without cutting or stitches

Introducing
L a se r  P e rio d o n ta l T h e ra p y ’^

Finafly, Vwr* s good n«wt tor tx>M 01 you 
who luflar Irofn gum disM M  (gingivilis and 
panodonWis). Wa now oflar an axcrting lasar 
baaad tachniqua tor Iraalmar^ ol pariodonlal 
dwaaaa calad Laaar PariodortW Tbarapy’*. 
TTwough tw  usa of lha MSannium D a ^  

Tachnoiogtaa. hw., ParioLaaa® Laaar, 
daaigtrad aapacialty for Laaar PariodorHal 
Tharapy"* wa can treat your

modarata to savere gum disaasa and you 
can quicidy ralum to your normal roufittal 
Thara'a no indaton (acalpal) and no sMchas 
(aufuraa). You haal naluraNy with full rafan- 
lion of your guma
N you auffar from tarxlar, rad, awolan. or 

btaading guma. call ua tod^  for an appomt- 
manf to avaluala your oondhton
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1500 Scurry • Big Spring 
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Exercise experts pick top 10 fitness myths
By AMY BERTRAND____________
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Most fitness professionals have 
seen or heard it all. Miracle diets, 
perfect workouts, promises of flat 
abs in two minutes a day. Chris 
Hoover, fitness supervisor, con
stantly sees people acting on that 
misinformation.

“ I don’t know what it is,” he 
says. “They see a big muscle guy 
come in with his muscle maga
zine, and he sounds iike he knows 
what he’s talking about, so before 
you know i t ... word of mouth, it’s 
on someone’s Web site, and sud
denly everyone has this (wrong) 
information.”

So, with help from Hoover and 
another fitness expert, Jeremy 
Koerber, we’ve devised a list of the 
top 10 fitness myths.

1. Sit-ups or crunches will 
bum fat off your abs.

“A lot people say they want to 
lose their stomach,” Koerber says. 
“I say, ‘Modify your diet and start 
working on a treadmill,’ and they 
look at me like I ’m crazy. You 
could have abs like 
Schwarzenegger, but if you have a 
layer of body fat over them, you

will never see them.” Don’t get us 
wrong — abdominal exercises are 
great for strengthening your abs 
and core, but they’re not going to 
take the fat off.”

2. There is an easy way to lose 
weight.

Nothing could be flirther from 
the truth. Fines have been levied 
against diet pills that claim to 
have the quick fix. “There is no 
magic fix,” says Koerber, who 
teaches a class called "infomercial 
myths” at BJC WellAware. “ It’s 
called work. (That person in that 
ad) didn’t get that body in 20 min
utes a day, three days a week. It’s 
just not possible.”

3. If you don’t have time to get 
in the government’s recom
mended 30 to 90 minutes a day, 
you shouidn’t bother.

The truth is, anything you can 
do will be beneficial. Studies have 
shown that even splitting up those 
30 minutes into 10-minute seg
ments is good for you.

4. Weightlifting makes women 
big and bulky.

“That’s just not true,” Hoover 
says. “Unless they are using 
steroids, it’s not going to happen.” 
He says many women are so afraid

Infant, Child And Adolescent Care

Exceptional Care 
For

Every Patient

V'm  Com m itted To My 
Patients In Big Spring’

Dr. Jose  Chavez, M .D.P.A.
PEDIATRICIAN

1501 W. 11TH SUITE 205 • (432) 714^700
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of this that they lift weights that 
are too light to properly tone and 
strengthen their bodies.

5. You aren’t working hard 
enough if you aren’t dripping in 
sweat.

How much you sweat depends on 
much more than just how hard 
you are working. Your body tem
perature, the clothes you are wear
ing, genetics and more determine 
how much you sweat. “Some peo
ple can get in a great workout 
without breaking much of a 
sweat,” Hoover says.

6. Workouts should hurt.
Though feeling sore a day or two

after a new workout can be fairly 
normal, you should never hurt 
beyond that. " I f  the soreness wors
ens, or if you have it four, five or 
six days after the workout, some
thing’s wrong,” Hoover says

7. If you stop exercising, your 
muscles will turn to fat.

Muscle tissue and fat tissue are 
completely different. Hoover says. 
If you stop exercising, your muscle 
will become smaller and perhaps 
atrophy. But that doesn’t necessar
ily mean you will get fat. You’ll 
gain weight only if you keep eat
ing the way you were when you

were exercising. If you eat less to 
make up for not burning calories, 
you won’t get fat.

8. As you age, you will lose 
muscle and gain fat.

Though there is some truth to 
this, it’s not an absolute. As you 
age, your metabolism decreases, 
but resistance training can 
increase and help you maintain 
lean muscle mass. “You can main
tain your muscle — you just have 
to work a little harder," Hoover 
says.

9. Workouts must be intense 
to bum fat.

Actually, the body bums fat as 
efficiently when you do low- to 
moderate-intensity workouts. 
Unfortunately, though, it takes 
longer to bum calories in a low- 
intensity workout as compared 
with a high-intensity.

10. stretching isn’t important 
because it won’t make you thin
ner.

If you think about the fact that 
without proper stretching you 
could become injured, thus miss
ing many workouts, it’s vital, 
Koerber says. It’s also impcatant to 
maintain- your body’s range of 
motion as you age.

I V I a r c y  H o v i s e

Assisted Living Concepts, Inc.

2301 Wasson

• Warm FnerxMy Home-Like Setting ^

• Personalized Care and Service

• Variety of Social Activities
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(432) 268-9041

H e r a l d
710 Scurry 
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Just a cough?
Coughing is a part of everyday 

life. It is the body’s way of keeping 
us healthy by removing material 
h-om the air passages and lungs 
that should not be there.

Coughing is natural and neces
sary, but it can also be a sign of a 
serious medical condition. Under
standing the various types of 
coughs can help people know 
when they may be symptoms of a 
larger issue.

Coughs can be differentiated 
according to whether or not they 
produce discharge like mucus or 
phlegm. Dry coughs occur for var
ious reasons. A piece of dust or 
some other particle that becomes 
trapped in the throat can cause a 
dry cough, as can the common 
cold and the flu. Allergies and 
asthma also cause this type of 
cough. On the other hand, a cough 
that produces mucus or has a con
gest^ sound to it may indicate 
bronchitis or another respiratory 
infection.

Bronchitis is an inflammation of 
the airway to the lungs. It is gen
erally caused by a viral infection, 
though it can also develop as a 
result of exposure to chemicals, 
polluted air or tobacco smoke. A

cough that produces mucus is one 
of the main signs of bronchitis, but 
others include sore throat, wheez
ing, fever and chills.

The two different types of bron
chitis are acute and chronic bron
chitis. Acute bronchitis is spread 
flrom person to person and is com
mon in the winter months. It may 
accompany a cold or the flu, and 
healthy people who contract acute 
bronchitis generally improve in 
two or three weeks. Chronic bron
chitis is a serious condition that 
can last for years and requires reg
ular treatment. Smoking is a noto
rious cause of chronic bronchitis, 
but regular exposure to pollution 
or harmflil chemicals can also be 
responsible.

Coughing is a symptom of things 
going on inside the body. Some 
coughs are harmless. Some are 
indications of significant medical 
conditions. Becoming informed 
about coughs and other commcm 
symptoms can help you know 
when it is time to see a doctor. If 
you are curious about bronchitis 
and other respiratory infections, 
contact your physician to get more 
informaticHi.

KIM L. BANCO, MD
Beam'd Cf-rti^ied P 'am ily M (;d i..in a
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Mantal IHness
Seniors see improvement 
in brain-training classes
CHICAGO (MCT) -  Betty Hall, 

85, jumped at the chance to take a 
“brain fitness” class at her senior 
living complex in Wheaton, 111., 
when the program started in late 
November.

“I thought my brain could use a 
little help,” said Hall, who lives 
independently but worries about 
signs of forgetlhlness, such as mis
placing her keys and grocery lists.

Since Thanksgiving, Hall has sat 
at a computer flve days a week, 
matching words with different 
sounds ("fit” “wit” “admit”), lis
tening for salient details in stories 
("the cape was green,” “the field 
was fUU of sunflowers”) and prac
ticing other brain-enhancing exer
cises.

Each session is an hour, and the 
program gets harder over each of 
its eight weeks.

Now Hall has a problem of a dif
ferent sort. “I ’ve won four times 
out of the last flve at bridge club.

and I think the players are going 
to shoot me because I keep remem
bering the cards people have,” she 
said, laughing. “It’s much easier 
for me to concentrate... and I brag 
about it everywhere I go.”

Will health-minded seniors such 
as Hall, who walks two hours 
daily, focus on keeping their 
minds as fit as their bodies in the 
years ahead? Experts are con
vinced that this is an up-and-com
ing priority for aging Baby 
Boomers as well as people already 
in their 60s, 70s and 80s.

“Over the next few years, we will 
see these (brain health) programs 
burst into the mainstream with 
great force,” predicted Dr. 
Eikonon Goldberg, a clinical pro
fessor of neurology at New York 
University School of Medicine and 
co-founder of Sharp Brains, a com
pany that evaluates and helps mar-

See BRAIN TRAIN, Page 11
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BRAIN TRAIN
Continued from Page 10

kets brain-fitness programs.
A  growing body of scientific 

studies supports the trend.
The newest research comes from 

a large, well-designed study known 
as Advanced Cognitive Training 
for Independent and Vital Elderly 
(known as ACTIVE), published in 
December in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

Unlike previous studies, this one 
has a relatively long-term horizon. 
More than 2,000 healthy seniors in 
Baltimore; Birmingham, Ala.; 
Boston; Detroit; Indianapolis; and 
State College, Pa., were evaluated 
multiple times over five years.

Participants were divided into 
four groups. Three received spe
cial training in specific mental 
functions (memory, reasoning and 
speed of processing) and one 
group, with no training, served as 
a control.

The major finding was stunning; 
Relatively short training regimens 
— 10 sessions of 1 to 1.5 hours each 
over five or six weeks — improved 
mental functioning as long as five 
years later. Booster sessions 
helped advance these gains, and

HMRhand
some people found it easier to per
form everyday tasks, such as man
aging finances, after mental work
outs.

“I think what this shows, conclu
sively, is that when healthy older 
people put effort into learning new 
things, they can improve their 
mental fitness,” said Michael 
Marsiske, a member o f the 
research team and an associate 
professor at the University of 
Florida at Gainesville. “And even 
if structured learning is relatively 
brief, you should be able to see the 
benefits of that learning for some 
time to come.”

Left open is the question. Can 
cognitive training help offset the 
impact of brain conditions such as 
mild cognitive impairment, a con
dition that fi*equently precedes 
Alzheimer’s disease, and demen
tia? And can it work with people 
with schizophrenia, which Is an 
illness of the brain, or cancer sur
vivors whose thinking becomes 
blurred after chemotherapy?

Some evidence suggests that 
training may delay mental decline 
associated with mild cognitive 
Impairment, chemotherapy and 
schizophrenia, but so far there is 
no evidence that brain exercises 
can prevent Alzheimer’s or other 
forms of dementia.

/*.V«W
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(womeii: Heart Healdi
G u i d e l i n e s  u r g e  w o m e n  t o  c u r b  h e a r t ,  s t r o k e  r i s k
By MARILYNN MARCHIONE
AP Medical Writer

Nearly all American women are 
in danger of heart disease or 
stroke and should be more aggres
sive about lowering their risk — 
including asking their doctors 
about daily aspirin use. the 
American Heart Association said 
Monday in new guidelines.

It is the first time guidelines 
have urged all women to consider 
aspirin for preventing strokes, 
although specialists warn that it 
can cause ulcers and dangerous 
bleeding. They said it is probably 
not a good idea for young women 
with no big health problems.

“We do not want women to go to 
the drugstore and Just start taking 
this themselves. It is critical that 
every woman talk to her doctor,” 
said Dr. Lori Mosca, director of 
preventive cardiology at New 
York-Presbyterian Hospital and 
chair of the expert panel that 
wrote the guidelines.

The guidelines also advise daily 
exercise and less fat. and declare

New advice for women to avoid heart disease
The American Heart Association issued new guidelines Monday saying 

women should consider aspirin use, exercise more, and eat less fat. The 
advice:

• ASPIRIN. Consider for preventing stroke unless a health condition or 
bleeoHng risk makes this unwise. Consult a  doctor first.

• EXERCISE. At least 30  minutes most and preferably ail days; 60 to 90  
minutes if you need to lose wreight.

• DIET. Mostiy fruits and vegetables, whole grain and high-fiber foods, 
fish at least twice a week, and little salt.

• FAT. Limit saturated fat to less than 10 percent of calories, 7  percent if 
possible, and trans fats to less than 1 percent.

• ALCOHOL. No more than one drink a day.
• SMOKING. Donl. Use nicotine replacement products if needed to stop.
• W EIGHT. Keep body-mass index under 25.
• SUPPLEM ENTS. Consider onf)ega-3 fatty adds (fish oil) if you already 

have heart disease. Do not take extra folic a<^  or antioxidants tike vitamins 
E, C and beta carotene, for heart disease prevention. They don1 work.

• BLOOD PRESSURE, CHOLESTEROL. Keep under control, with medi- 
dne if necessary.

Source; American Haart Association.

vitamins C and E. beta carotene 
and folic acid supplements worth
less for preventing heart disease.

The guidelines were published in 
the journal Circulation with relat

ed studies on women’s health, 
including one suggesting that hor
mone skin patches may be safer 
than pills for menopause symp
toms.

In general, the guidelines aim to 
get women and doctors to focus on 
the long-term risk of high blood 
pressure, smoking, lack of exer
cise or being overweight — even if 
a woman’s current health seems 
fine. Even a single risk factor at 
age SO greatly raises the chance of 
heart disease or stroke later, and 
only about 10 percent of American 
women are Atm of these problems.

“We do not want women to wait 
until they develop symptoms to 
begin to take action.” Mosca said.

The guidelines were drafted by 
dozens of groups worldwide, 
including the American Academy 
of Family Physicians and the U.S. 
government. Of the 33 people who 
wrote the advice. 13 have financial 
ties to heart drug makers, only 
three of them to a large degree.

“This is a really good gathering 
of evidence in women,” after years 
of studies done mostly on men, 
said Dr. Sidney Smith, heart dis
ease chief at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill and

See HEART, Page 13
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HEART
Continued from Page 12

past heart association president.
The evidence shows tiiat many more 

women than thought are at risk of heart 
disease and stroke — even those whose 
only weakness was failure to exercise 
every day. Heart disease is the leading 
killer of men and women worldwide.

The advice:
• Exercise. Get at least 30 minutes of 

moderately intense exercise on most and 
preferably all days, 60 to 90 minutes if  you 
need to lose w ei^ t.

• Diet. Eat mostly fruits and vegetables, 
whole grain and high-fiber foods, fish at 
least twice a week, and little salt. Limit 
saturated fat to less than 10 percent of 
calories, 7 percent if possible, and trans 
fats to less than 1 percent. Limit alcohol to 
one drink or less a day.

• Don’t smoke. Use nicotine replacement 
products if needed to stop.

• Weight. Keep body-mass index under 
25.

• Supplements. Consider omega-3 fatty 
acids (fish oil) if you already have heart 
disease. Do not take extra folic acid or 
antioxidants like vitamins E, C and beta 
carotene, for heart disease prevention.

• Blood pressure, cholesterol. Keep 
under control, with medicine if needed. 
Keep LDL or bad cholesterol under 100 if 
at high risk of heart disease and under 70

HMith and NlMNcal
i f  at very high risk.

• Aspirin. Daily use is already urged for 
women at high risk, and the guidelines 
now say the dose can go up to 325 mil
ligrams. All other women should consider 
81 milligram “baby aspirin” daily or 100 
milligrams every other day for stroke pre
vention.

The last is controversial. Aspirin is rec
ommended now to prevent heart disease 
in men 45 and older; but in women, a large 
study found it prevented heart disease 
only for those 65 and older.

Aspirin did prevent strokes in women, 
but again, the benefit was substantial only 
among older ones, said Dr. JoAnn 
Manson, a Harvard University women’s 
health expert who helped lead that study.

Putting young women on aspirin for 
stroke prevention is not ju stifi^  by the 
evidence, Manson warned. In the 10-year 
study, aspirin prevented only one addi
tional cardiovascular problem among 
roughly 35,000 women under 65 and led to 
20 cases of bleeding requiring transfusion, 
she said.

Aspirin also can be dangerous for people 
whose blood pressure is not under control 
— another reason women should see their 
doctor before starting on it. Smith said. 
Many people are unaware they have high 
blood pressure.

Dr. Elizabeth Nabel, director of the 
National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, 
said the benefits of low-dose aspirin must 
be weighed against the risk of internal 
bleeding. Check with your doctor first.

Pi«»13
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Diet, regular exam key to
prostate cancer prevention
The second most common cancer 

in American men, prostate cancer 
often develops without obvious 
symptoms.

The American Cancer Society 
reports one in six men will get the 
disease d u ri^  their lifetime, and 1 
in 34 will cHrfiroia it. „ «

Diet and ^u iy detection iure orit-' 
ical in rraucing the risk Of 
prostate cancer and improving 
treatment options for those diag
nosed with the disease, said K. 
Scott Cofneld, M.D., professor of 
surgery in the Texas A&M Health 
Science Center College of 
Medicine.

Symptoms include a weak urine 
flow, frequent or painfUl urina
tion, blood in the urine or semen, 
and pain in the lower back, pelvis 
or upper thighs.

“Diets and early detection are 
the two responses men can make 
to help prevent prostate cancer at

its earliest stage and permit cura
tive therapy,” said Dr. Cofifield, 
urologist-oncologist at the Scott & 
White Clinic in Temple, a prostate 
cancer expert.

A  diet low in animal fat with 
ample vegetables, particularly 
those that mature with a red or 
orange color, can reduce the risk 
for prostate cancer. Dr. Coffleld 
said.

A multiple vitamin supplement 
is recommended for men over age 
50.

Men shouid begin having an 
annual prostate exam and 
prostate-specific antigen (PSA) 
blood test at age 50.

Those with a strong family histo
ry of prostate cancer and black 
men should start these tests at age 
45, Dr. Coffleld said, as the disease 
is more conunon in blacks than 
whites in this country.
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your quality o f life.
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‘Jackass: Number Two’ side-splitting, mindless fun

OK, so I admit 
the entire 
“Jackass” firan- 
chise isn’t for

everyone.
It’s certainly not for chil

dren, for fear they might 
try to emulate the life and 
limb threatening stunts the 
cast and crew pull off. It’s 
not for the elderly, who see 
the premise behind the en
tire series and movies as 
Immature and foolhardy. I 
doubt it will do well with 
the ultra-conservative, who 
will dismiss it with noth
ing more than a wave of 

the white-gloved hand.
On the oth

er hand, 
there’s guys 
like me and 
my closest 
hriends.

We’re the 
kind of guys 
that still 
watch the 
" T h r e e  

S t o o g e s ” 
laughing at. the

Thomas
Jenkins

flicks,
black-and-white offerings 
to the television comedy 
deities. We still laugh 
when someone accidentally 
— or even on purpose — 
takes a shot to the groin. 
We’ve even been known to 
run out in the snow wear
ing only our underwear to 
make snow angels, other
wise known as “dork an
gels.” in the middle of the 
freezing cold.

“Jackass: Number Two” 
is unassailably hilarious 
ftrom beginning to end, and 
is easily the funniest movie 
I’ve seen since its predeces
sor. Once again, those as
sembled fling themselves 
into the abyss with enthu
siastic abandon, and rest 
assured no one escapes un
scathed, as there are plenty 
of groin shots and thoracic 
trauma to go around.

In the four years since 
the first “Jackass” movie 
hit theaters and graced us 
all with visual delights like 
Johnny Knoxville getting 
shot with a riot gun and 
Dave England ei^oying a 
urine-soaked snow cone, 
the crew of lovable repro
bates responsible have 
scattered to the four cor-'

ners of Celebritydom.
Knoxville embarked on 

an intermittently success
ful movie career ( “The 
Ringer,” “The Dukes of 
Hazzard”), Bam Margera 
has his own MTV show as 
well as a Sirius radio pro
gram, and Steve-0 and 
Chris “Party Boy” Pontius
applied their fo r-________
mer show’s men
tality to a quasi
nature program 
called "Wild 
Boys.”

There’s no real 
plot to discuss, no 
hidden meaning 
or social message 
to be found in the 
film. It's simply 
more footage of 
the crew hurting 
themselves and 
performing stunts 
that no one in 
their right mind 
should ever even 
consider attempt
ing.

The film starts 
off with a fUn be
ginning where 
the guys are 
chased through a 
suburb by bulls to 
the tune of an En- 
nio Morricone’s 
“The Ecstasy Of 
Gold” from “The 
Good The Bad

And The Ugly.”
Somehow, seeing grown 

men getting chased by 
bulls to one of the most 
beautiful pieces of music 
ever composed for a film is 
completely appropriate. It 
shouldn’t work, but it does 
— which pretty much ap
plies to all tl4p^s Jackass.

From there the audience 
is bombarded with one 
stunt or prank after anoth
er.

The guys attach propul
sion systems to BMX bikes 
and shopping carts to try 
and launch them over 
ramps while Pontius MC’s 
in a pink track suit.

Knoxville and Dunn ride 
’old timey’ bicycles over 
curbs and over jumps only 
to land on their faces. Look 
for cameos from Tony 
Hawk, Matt Hofflnan and 
John Waters o f all people 
— though considering 
Knoxville was in “A  Dirty 
Shame” maybe it's not so 

odd to see him here af
ter all.

The highlight of the 
movie has to be when 
the crew pulls a prank 
on an unsuspecting 
Ehran McGhehey, who 
poses as a Muslim ter
rorist.

His intent is to freak 
out a cab driver who 
they’ve called to take 
him to the airport, but 
the Joke is on him when 
the driver (played by 
Jay Chandrasekhar 
from “Super Troopers” 
and “Beerfest” ) turns 
out to be tougher than 
Ehran banked on. It’s 
not in the least bit polit
ically correct, but it’s 
certainly funny to 
watch.

In the end, it’s what 
some might call sense
less humor, but I call it 
90-plus minutes of frm.

And while watching 
people get hurt — in 
one scene Bam, Ryan

See JACKASS. Pagfi 3
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Continued from Page 2

and Knoxville all take a 
blast from an anti-riot de
vice that leaves you truly 
questioning their well-b^ 
ing — is part of the humor, 
it’s certainly not the focal 
point for me.

The part about 
“Jackass: Num
ber Two” that re
ally drew me in 
was the good-na
tured fun and ca
maraderie be
tween the cast 
and crew.

It’s really hard 
to see your best 
friend branding 
you several time 
on the rear-end as 
being good na- 
tured, but bear 
with me — I real
ly am moving to
ward a point.

The guys of 
Jackass do some 
of the meanest, most 
heinous things to one an
other anyone — present 
company included — can 
cook up, but when it’s over 
they laugh, smack a few 
high-fives and move on to 
the next skit.

For the most part, no one 
even gets mad.

For example. Bam Marg- 
era has a fear of snakes. 
Don’t feel bad Bam, I can’t 
stand the slither)UUldevit9r 
myself. Luckily for me, 
however. Director Jeff 
Tremaine and Knoxville 
aren’t out to get me.

Going after the whole 
“prank within a prank” 
method, Margera ends up 
with a king cobra — de- 
fanged, o( course — lobbed 
into the horse trailer 
where he’s doing a stunt.

Suspended firom a comer 
like some sort of spider 
monkey, Margera lets the 
cast and crew know exactly 
what he thinks of them as 
he looks for a way out of 
what he certainly sees as 
his demise. At one point, 
Knoxville asks him, “Dude, 
are you crying?" “Yeah,” 
shoots back a frightened, if 
not humbled, Margera.

When it’s over, however, 
Margera doesn’t do what

you would expect most peo
ple to do. He doesn’t as
sault Knoxville, the snake 
handler, or anyone else, for 
that matter. He climbs atop 
a van to wait for shooting 
to end.

Why? Because he knew, 
just as well as Knoxville, 
that the whole thing was 
funny. And if Bam Marg
era, who those in the Jack

Diversions
tary takes us through the 
various stages of produc
tion from the first day of 
shooting, where the cast re
unites, and then it goes on 
from there.

Highlights here include a 
naked Wee-Man wandering 
around a hotel conference 
center, an interview with 
director Tremaine who 
states that there were nev

ass circles know has an ego 
that weighs more than a gi
ant gorilla, can laugh at 
himself, why can’t the rest 
of the world?

As strange as the word 
may sound in describing 
anything Involved with 
Jackass, you get the dis
tinct feeling the cast and 
crew really do trust one an
other, and on film, just as 
in life, that’s priceless. You 
simply can’t "act” it.

Needless to say, the DVD 
features plenty of extras.

There is a twenty-five 
minute documentary enti
tled 'The Making of Jackass 
Number 'Two,” which gives 
us a look into what went 
into making the picture. It 
begins with the typical in
tro fh>m Knoxville, then 
hits us with a montage of 
stunts and clips fl’om the 
movie.

From there the documen-
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Some will undoubtedly 
question the merits of such 
so-called humor, decrying 
“Jackass” once again as 
one of the final bells tolling 
for civilization’s demise.

I maintain that if you 
weren’t singing the same 
tune when “America’s Fun
niest Home Videos” came 
out — a show every bit as 
cruel but with the added 
bonus of using unwilling 
participants — you’re with
out a leg to stand on here.

Nobody’s getting hurt on 
screen except those who 
bring it upon themselves, 
and better that than dri
ving around shooting pellet 
guns at pedestrians or pay
ing the homeless to beat 
each other up.

Frankly, I’ve grown tired 
of defending “Jackass” to 
its critics. Comedy, like 
most everything else, is

subjective, and this may be 
the greatest example out 
there of “getting it” or not.

If you thought the first 
movie, the original TV 
show, the Three Stooges, or 
“Football in the Groin,” 
was funny, chances are 
“Jackass: Number Two” is 
right up your alley. You’ll 
laugh ‘til you puke, if you 
don’t puke first.

Thomas Jenkins, a South 
Carolina transplant still 
fumbling through a case of 
West Texas culture shock, 
is a Staff Writer fo r the 
Big Spring Herald by day 
and purveyor o f offbeat 
films and outrageous movie 
rants by night. Contact 
Jenkins at 263 7331 ext. 232 
or by e-mail at 
citydesk l̂' bigspringhera Id.c 
om

er any plans for a sequel 
and how Knoxville rallied 
everyone together to get 
the second picture going.

There’s some interesting 
footage of Pontius getting 
ready for the 'puppet show’ 
skit that is seen in the pic
ture, as well as interviews 
with Bam, Pontius, Steve- 
0, as well as a clip where 
Knoxville gets injured on 
the set. At half an hour in 
length, it’s a pretty inter
esting segment that does do 
a good job of showing us 
what it was like behind the 
scenes of the movie while 
still remaining true to the 
spirit of Jackass.

There are also plenty of 
deleted scenes and out- 
takes, as you would expect 
from such a motley cast.
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/fU H  2S3-13I1
1 SATUnOAT AFTERNOON MAFtCH 3. 2007 1
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1 PaUAiag. CaBaga BaabaibaB: Taama TBA (Uva) (CC) BaM Brag. ZSClSua Naan(CC) Tha toaMar ■wBBIngaDmm: OprMi liaatoi A
1 L - J 7 S 3 m -------- C IM li Bm M M I epBitP Bm M B M : Tmstp TBA. <Uv«) (CC) B SnSm i AbCMaam CaBaga Taur Barbina BuBBtog a Ortam: Oprah itoato: ‘TtoaalarBBMB* A
! ■  OH B S F T i n Sto>BaMM*(ti8*Jwd— Sraatoa. | IhymarM IManda(CC) FManBa(CC) |7 te lh a « [Aiaarteen Idal mniiind (CC) ][SW ldaUli I6apa(h) [Capa (CC) Amadca'9 Moot Wan tod

S Comgt i —iiHUit: P«o*lO -  T a m  TBA (Ltv«) (CC) CaBaga BaabatoaB: Big Tan -  Taama TBA (iNa) (CC) timra CBBNam |Na«a |Tha M iliar ~| NOB lig l* Wrpar* (CC) CaM Caaa A  (CC)
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Ac* Vantura: PM DatacMv* (1894, Commit, 
ESP) * *  Jin Carray, Courtanay Cox. A 
gooly gumahoa prabM  tha kidnjpptng ol tha 
ManH doIpNn. PO-13' (1 r26) (CC) FabnMry 
2 6  6:30 pm
Alax Raymundo’a Hkh-SpaMe: Uva In Al-
buquarqna Tha comic parlorma. (1M>) 
March 3 7 pm '
Amarican Qun (2002, Drama, ESP) *  *  X 
JamM Cohum, Baitiara Bain. A man loata lor 
anawaia allac hit daughlar it lalaty that. 'R' 
(1:28) (CC) March 2 5 pm 
Amarteano (2005) h  *  t  Jothua Jaciiaon. 
Laonor Varala. Whla In Spain a coiaga gradu- 
ala pondait hia Mura. R' (1:35) (CC) March 
3 8:30 am
Aprta Voua ~  (2003) * * »  Oaitai AuMul. 
JoaA Qwcia. A haadwahar Mm  to chaar a tui- 
ddal man. 'R' (1:48) Fahruary 25 8:15 am

B

EMirdnalort (itW ) * »  PaMdi naynoidt, 
Roy OoMoa. A dtmanlad acianatt aanatoimt

a donmad piiol Into a cyborg. 'PQ' (1:36) Fab- 
ruary 28 6:45 am
EndiNing Lova (2004, SutpanM, ESP) 

Danial Craig, Rhyt liana. A man ot>- 
t t t i i i  ovar a tdanoa prolMior. 'R* (137) 
(CC) March 2 3:15 pm 
Eva Braad: Tha Lagand o( Samhaln (2003) 
Jama Jamaaon, Bobbia Phiiipa. Btoodihlitly 
canntoalt larrorUa oobagiana In tha woodt. 'R' 
(1:18) (CC) March 13 35  am 
Tha Extiama AdvardurM of Supar Data 
(2000, Comady, ESP) A Bob EinataM, Dan 
Hadaya. Tha alunlman ra itM  monay tor a 
good cauM. 1>Q' (131) (CC) March 2 6.45

Tha Baxtar (2005, Romanca^Obmady, ESP) 
a  *  Mlchaal Showahar, Ebabadi Banka. A 
bridagroom hM  an anxioua two rvaaha batora 
hd uvaddMg. -PO-13' (131) (CC) March 1 
635 am
Baauly Shop (2005) A * a  Quaan LaWah, 
Alicia Savardona. A datorminad hakdyaat 
compalM adh har tormar boat. 'PO-13' (1:45) 
Fahruary 27 7 pm
Tha Big WhMa (2005, Comady, ESP) A A 
Robin waaama, Hoay Huntor. An MdabMd Irav- 
ai agam Mm  to comma Mauranca baud. 'R' 
(1:45)(CC) iaarch312:45pm  
Band Data (1887) A t Nm Baakigar, Bnica 
wiBa. An L > . baehator dalM  a Mrangtr «4io 
M  aBy whan aha drinka.'P01T (133)(OC) 
FtiMuary 27 9 am
Band Hortean (2004) A A VM iOknai, Nava 
Campbaa. A man PAAa ha it Mvotvad In a ptal 
tokB aiapraaldanl.'R '(13S)(CC ) March 1 
3:15 pm
Biua Thundar (19B3) A A t Roy Schaidar, 
Matookn McOowaa. A pcboa pBol la choaan to 
la tl-b  a Wgh lach chc(Mar. 'R' (1:48) Fahru 
ary 27 12 pm
Boxing ShoBox: Tha Naw Qanaradon. (130) 
March 2 10 pm
Boxing Showlima Champlonahip. (230) 
March 3 8 pm
Boxing TaidBak Jandaang ra. Juan Manual 
Marquai. Tardttfc Jandaang lahM  on Juan 
Marxitl Marquai In a MaPianvalgM bcub Sl- 
lanoa Mahura va. Ralatl Matquax ta a ban- 
lamwargM boul. Ficm Ijfca Tahoa, Nav, (CC) 
(2:10) Fahruary 2810 pm 
Biaaaad OB (1988) A A A  Part Poa8adi 
MM. IM MHQSFWI. TOlMfW MfWl HnM 
up aw band In Pwlr tpaia bma. TT (1:48) 
March 1 10 am
Bud Qraaxiapan PiaaanM PrM t Agabral
Prapiaipa: Tha Larry Oohy Blary BMabM 
piayar Larry Oohy joint Pw OavaMnd Mdtona 
ahoray iBar Robbwan )oinad 8w Dodgara and 
Mar baocmM Mdudad bao aw Had d  Farm. 
(CC)(1:40) Fahruary 1 8 8C5am

---------  c ----- :—
Camp (2003, Muaical Comady, ESP) A A A  
Oamtl Ladada, Joanna ChBooal. Taana aBand 
a tummar camp tor buddng arCadakwia . A O  
13(134)(C C ) Match 15:45 am 
Oartw (1984, Comady, ESP) A A A  Brian 
OTMUran, Ja8 Andtraorv Slora dtilw  thool 
aw biaaaa during a typical workday. 'R '(131) 
(CO  Fahruary 27 235 am 
Cruaadar (2004) Andmw MoCadhy, Mchaal 
York. An urwdaeal ropodor uncovara a 
itlacommunicaaotw tacrtl. 'R' (1:40) (OO  
Fahruary M  3 am
Cyhar-Tiaohar 1 (1985) A a Don 'Tha Drag
on* waaon, SMola Foalar. Cyborg look d9wa 
kama a govammanl agarX and rat wda. 'R' 
(137)(C C ) Fahruary 181 pm

D

Francaa (1982) A A t Jattica Lanm, Kkn 
Slanlay. Oulapolian aclrtM  Fraixwt Farmar, 
commatad by har molhar. 'R' (231^ (CC) 
Fahruary 28 1235 am
Fica EiAtrptlM  (1998) A A A  Ralar Waigal.
Eric McCoriiwck. Two dytiuncaorwl ad -l larw 
m atIW Mam Shalnar.'R'(1:Se)(CC) March 
2830am
FrMway (1996, SutpanM, ESP) A A A  
Klalar SuUwilaivl, R atM  WWwiapoon. A tail- 
al kBar drawa a Iroublad Wan into hia twirl ad 
gmiw. R‘ (1:42) Fahruary 28 3:10 am March 
1 12:10 am

D iv e r s io n s
Whoopi Goidbarg. Fiiaivla and lanBy Iwto a 
naw widow oopa wkh har loaa. “R' (1:44) (CC) 
F M n iw  2S 12 Ofn
M y D iM  WNh Draw (2004, Docunwnlaiy. 
E )̂ A A A  Brian Harzingtr Mm  to land a 
data wkh Draw Barrymora. 'PQ' (130) (CC) 
Fabruary 28 835 am 27 4:10 am

------------  N ------------
Nakad PMOlona (2002) Moniqua Alaxandar, 
NIchola. A baauMul adkor lindt wid tIo ilM . 
'NR '(1:18)(CC) M arch! 130am  
A MgM al lha Roxbuty (1998, Comady, ESP) 
A » WW Farral, Chria Kaaan. Two haplOM 
brodwra ky to opan up thak own nighicfcib. 
'P 013 '(131)(C C ) Match210:45am 26 30  
pm

-------------------------  O  -------------------------
Tha O TapM (2006) A A a Woman dtocuM 
aaxual aaHtlacaon and dytiuneaon. 'NR'(132) 
(CC) Fahruary 27 11 pm 
Tha Official Story (19B5, Drama, ESP) 
A A A A Norma Alaandro, HAclor Alaiio. An 
AiganUrw woman Mama ol har adoplad 
daughMr'tpaal.'NR'(130) M trch2 12:1Spm 
On lha Oula (2004) A A t Aiwiy Mariam. 
Judy Marta. TIw m  Man gMt ttay al a juvonla 
dalaniton caraar. -R' (136) (CC) Fahruaryl8 
2 « n

Dark WaMr (3002) A A A HBomI KuroM. No 
Kanm. A achoolgkfa (pxal hauiN a nwman 
and har daugMar.-PO-IT (1:40) March 111 
am
Tha O avra Rataela (2006) AaSW HBg,BB  
MoaaMy. A tharM and two bourCy txjraara 
track a murdaroua Mmly 'R' (1:48) (C O  
M atch21130pm
OonnM Oarha (2001) A A a Jaha M anhaaL 
Jarw Makxw. A proiawac rabbi Ira t a Man 
that aw world wB and.'R '(232) (C O  P«Nw- 
ary 27130 pm
Oraam a UBM Oraam 2 (1984, Faraaay, ESP) 
A t Corty Fatdman, C o i^  Halm. Magic aun- 
daaaM creaM havoc M 8w hma ol lato Manda. 
^ 1 3 (1 3 1 )  M aroh25am  
Duana Haparood (2005, Comady-Drama, 
ESP) A A t  David Seffirlmmat, Jarw ana 
QttoWo. A ifvaroad Meohoac tauggMa to i*- 
unlM hlalM «y.-R -(131)(0O  M vch 11:45 
pm

QaBbig Evan WMi Dad (1984, Comady, ESP)
A A Macaulay CUkM, Tad Daiwon. A boy 
lofow toQstfwntM upon No ootronpod IMtoc.
'PQ' (1:48) March 1 7 ^  mii

------------  H ------------
HaBowtan H20: M  Vaara LaMr (1988, Hor
ror, ESP) A A  JamMLaaCudM, Adam ArMn.
A woman'a todwi brolhat rtkiirw lot har 20 
yW Ktlaltr. R '(125)(C C ) M ttch17pm  
Havoc (2006, Drama, ESP) A A Anna HaBi-

vvwĤpo- aOono mOcbHmB
wbh rkug da Bara In Loa AnpaMa. 'R' (135)
(C O  March 12:45 am 
Maad (_198B) A A A  Tha MorAMt. Annada 
Furlcalo. Pop-rook group Iwo poyciwdaic 
bao-lor-BI. t} ' (138) (CC) March 1 435 am 
Tho HBchor (1988) A A t NAgtt Hauor, C.
TIiom M  Ho im I .  a  h oM cM il NIohNkof tOfpolB
0 yowM molorlM tor doadi.'R '(137) Fobnt- 
ary 18 4:45 pm
Tho Hatwymo antra (2005, Comady, ESP)
A A C o M  8w EtCattoltwr, MBw Eppa. Rabh 
Kraradan and Ed Norton Wt aaoorMd rvwnoy- 
mraatw aotwmM. P O -ir  (130) (CC) Fobru- 
ory 27 730 am 27 530 pm 
IMUM a l 0  (2004, Comady-Oramo, ESP)
A A Ataon VolcMn, Rabbi WMami. An adM 
M8a Mt Mmly 8ia aMry ol Mt youdi. 'PO-13'
(136)(O C) h B ru iry381130am  
Miodo B nmm (2006, Drama, ESP) A A A  
Tonanoa I toward, AralKiny ArMaraon. A pimp 
wataa to rap N t way oul ol Ma daad and IM.
'R '(1 3 6 )(^  Fabruary 18 7 pm

------------  I ------------
1 AiB David (2004, Advorkira, ESP) A A Bon 
TMbar, Joan FMrwMhi. A boy M capra kom a 
Mbor camp and la M  to Danm ark.'pa (132)
(C O  Fabruary 28 630 am 
Mvaalan a l Mm Body I naachara (187B)
A A A  OotwM Sudmdind. Braoha Adoma.
RomBto Ol 8m  1858 oMMr about humarv 
donkig Mooo poda.'PQ'(135) FtBruoty 25 
530 pm 15 9:45 am

------------  L ------------
Tho L Word JonnyA ravanga baoMbM: Aloa 
and Tatlm Baagraa about On  war; TMo maoM 
B odoA ttow ^iikM  (C O (IC O ) MtoOhl 10 
pm 1 •  pm 1 1030 pm
Tho L Word Jonny't rovonga barMraa; Aloo 
and Totha rbiagrat about 8 m  war, TMo mooM 
BoOo'a now rardiMnd; K1  urdoadt on Anguo 
( 0 0 ( 1 ^  Fabruary »  a pm 2510 pm 2511 
pm25 5p m l5 11p m t710 p m 25 9pm  
Lomarqr I tdcbara A BorMa a l UnlartunaM
EvonM (2004, Comedy, ESP) A A A Jm ........
Citroy, (Jam Alton. A oouta ploM to atoB an W alBtorg^abl 
Mhadtonoo kom 8 v m  oiphm . ISJ' (1:47) M» aon kom a 
(CO Fobnrary2i1:15pm  
Tho LattBaol Yard (2006. Comady. ESP)
A A t Adam SonMtt. Chdt Rock. Pitoonon 
tram tor a tooMMi game agaMB tw  auatda 

i2 3 a m

(131) (OO Fobruory 25 730om  
Baoual rxglnraann (2005) Youi

-P O -ir(1 3 3 )(0 O  M toC hlSpm :

M
I (2006, Oooumatcaiy. ESP) 

■draniA A A  Now York aohoolohldran toka pad M a
(136) (CO

March 16 30  am 
Maria biShoiaiM  (130) M vch 2 2:15 pm 
Tha Man to Am  Iran Maak (IttB ) A A
Loonardo OlCapdo. Jaranq kona. Ei-muakw 
toon M il apt a ataailM t coup agBnM tw k  
Mito.'PO-1T (2:12) March 2 230 pm

(2002. Drama, ESP) A A A  Fiarky

.'NR '
onda up M
(1:17) (CO

a .  Lae Mbtaya. An honor thjdtrX onda up M 
|Bi tlo r thaaikig an i l l  ' "
Fobnary 27 10A0 am 
Mtatod Hu m  (1884) A A Stova Morin. Madw 
arw Kahn. ChrWmaa-MMon chaoa ovar- 
whatow a odaM oanlar-a MaB. 'PO-13' (137) 
(CO Fabiuanr»1:49pn<*6 335am  
Moonbahl and VatonBna (1985. Comady 
Drama. ESP) A A A  Elxabolh Paddna.

Thuraday (1998, Suapatwa. ESP) A A 
Thonwt Jana, Aaron Eckhad. A tormar otMil- 
nort old partner reappoora M I *  We. f l ' (135) 
(C O  March 2 130 wn 
Tondtolaiw (1983, Waalam, ESP) A A A  
Kud Ruaaol. VB KBnar. Doc HoBday tokw 
Wyan Earp tor OK CorrB ahowdown. R' (237) 
(CC) March 3 4:45 pm 
2001 Monlaca (2005) Robad Englund. Un 
Shaye. CarailMM torrwiza cedaga Budonto M 
a Souttwm town. 'R' (137) (CC) March 1 
■30 pm

u

PaMkto al aw  Baach (1BB3) A A A  AdBto
PombMto, Amanda L a n ^ . A PadBan'a arv
lea are toon atrough lha ayM ol har ocuaM.
-R‘ (131) Fabruary IS  536 am
Poim B ToBar; BuBa-t Pocola tor 8w EtilcB
TraBmarU M A ilm ali. (ESP) (CC) (:30)
M arch29pm
Penn •  ToBor; Biato_.l Paopto take advan
tage cl poiaonB aataty oonooma. (ESP) (CO  
(30) aM rch tt3 0p m  
Parm B ToBor; BuBa-l Tha boMa to labiBd 
aw Bto ol aw World Trade Caraar aBaoka. 
(ESP) (C O  (:30) March 1 11 pm 
Pam  8 TaB tr BuBa_l A woman h4ng wOh 
25 calt; axkanw pal mamedaM: anImB Ma  
aataa. (ESP)(C O (:30) M arah11130pm  
Poitum a (1987, Drama. ESP) A A A  Mac 
Davie. CytM a Slwa. Sporto announom aavaa 
amaaiown toedwa toom. 'PQ' (137) (C O  
Fobruaa 27 5:45 am
Prtowr (2004, Dranw. ESP) A A t Shana 
Conudi, Dodd SiMvan. Four man aapodmonl 
wOh a law  kavBkig dadoa. 'PO-13' (1:11) 
(C O  Fabruary la  4:40 wn 
Tho Puny Chak (2006) Mark Duplats. 
KBhryn Aaaben. Thtaa paopto kavB to Alataa 
tocolaclabigraolnar. 17(135) Fakruahr 21 
10 am
Pulp Ftodon (1N 4 , Crtaw Draraa. ESP) 
A A A t John travoba, SamuB L. Jaikaon. 
CdmkiBicroaapaawInairaalntoitootiad lalaa 
ol mayhem. 17 (233) (O O  Fabruary 1112  
am
Puoh (2 0 (0  A A Chad Undborg, Chadoda 
Ayanrw. Thiaa btoiida land In koubto whla 
worHng tor a drag lord. 17 (130) (OO Poh-
luory 2S 12 am

------------  R ------------
Tha Rtoor King (2006. Cdmo Drama. ESP) 
A A Edward Bunw, Jotwatoi EMs. A datooivo 
kwotagalaa kw aoporaia aulclda ol o Budara. 
1 7 ( 1 ^ ( 0 0  March 112pm  
Rtaa (2005) A A A  Tommy lio  Ctoam. David 
LaChipala oaamlnoo o donoo atyto known oa 
■hfumpli«.‘ 1 > a iT (1 3 S )(C O  Pobruoryia
530 pm

------------  S ------------
Sahara (2005, Advoniura. ESP) A A t  
MaMhow MoConoug^. Stove Zohn. Advan- 
kjrara taorch lor o Corlodtiato tkto In AMco. 
P O -ir  (234)(C Q  Pobruory» 3 :1 5 pm

A A t Sarah a kranaan. La'vki Klyam. Tha 
oomic, wrOar B id t

The Urdorgtvan (1980) A A A  Audray Hop- 
bum, Bud Lancattor. Ptonaara Mud wkh Kknya 
Indtatw ovw a takthdghl. NR' (235) (CC) 
Fabruary 28 8 am
Tha Uauol 8>mpaota (1985. Suapanoa, ESP) 
A A A a Stophan Baldwin, Qibitol Byma. Fkra 
tmal-llmo crimlnala bogln an B-latod aatada- 
Hoa R '(1:45)(C O  MarchS 1130pm

------------  W ------------
Whol Draama May Coma (1898. Fanlaty, 
ESP) A A Robki WHb iw . Cuba Ooodtog J . 
A man kioa to raurWa wUh Ma w it In lha alMr- 
Ma. 1>(3-13'(133)(CC) February 28 330 pm 
Whan Wa Ware Ktoga (1906, Docunmnlaty. 
ESP) A A A A Muhammad Al, Qaorga Foia- 
mon. Muhammad Al vo. Qaorga Foreman In 
ZBra, 1874. W  (134) (C O  Manh 3 4:15 
am
WIntot Sotadoa (2(X>4, Drama. ESP) A A A  
AnHwnyLaPMa-AaranSlBaonLANawjB- 
aay wtdpwB haa dNcuay laacMng out to odi- 
ara. 17 (133) (C O  Fabruary 28 435 am l i  
11:45 am

N R -(1:12) (C O  Fabruary IT  8:45 pm 
Bow B (2005, Honor, ESP) A A Donnto 

Tobin BBL A datociva muB aovo

1(00(30) 
lOl WtoH

gato a booal rrhan RachB M thown

oung awnwn a m
I * '  (138)toom now lorma ol ptoatura.

March 1 12 am 
BHO Ma Naw Stova Madin and Kavki Kina 
a lB  In 1110 Pink P aW ar'(0 0 (1 6 ) M archt 
11:45 am
Btoapar OtB: AraadcBi Tatvor Pad 8 M ■. 
The oBTt naw laadtr puBwa Oonryn ooMa; 
Farli toachaa an Aatodcan phaanavcpMl a loa-
actL(C O (130) Fabruary 28 a pm at 10 pm 
Tha Burvkraro (1BK» A A Robki (MBama. 
Wabar tltoliau. Tha Ivoa cl two toW-ab man 
Intodwina kravecably. 17 (1:44) (CC) Fabru
ary 2S1:15pm
Buaaart Zara (2004. Suapanoa, ESP) A A 
Aaron Eckhad. Bon KIngBoy. FBI agorda 
tOBCh Mr a muffiatar ol aatIB Mtora. 17(131) 
(C O  March 1 135 an

Erie I

arwwn ora m iiecm a a i i 
have a kMaing toana k 
(C C )(30) Fabruary aa 
B iw M a  World ( ^ r

I •"»«•<*■ 
ha Rwaa

(C O  (30) February 2S 1 an  
B r a ^  8  Mr. Whlakara (C Q  (301 F 
aa 1 pm 2B 330 an 2B1 pm IIM ^  1

Your FrlanBi B NalghBara (IS IB . Comady- 
Oramo, ESP) A A a Amy Brtnnaman. Aaron 
Eokhod. SoauB poMcs aMtcl Ba uibonbao. 17 
(131) (C O  Fabruary 25 130 am

The Zodtoe (200^ Aa Jualn Chambaa. 
Robkt Tutmay. A oariB kBa Mrtodiaa ! •  Son 
FranoMoo Bay Area. 17 (132) (O O  Fabruary 
27 3:45 pm

Amadean OtaBati: Jaht Long WMa unda- 
cova, JBm  and Spud tarmbM i^on Roaa. 
(C O  (30) March 3 230 pm 
AMtoriaan PraBow: JM a Latis JBm BarW 
amrkkig tor a quaaaorwbto tapraohaun oMn. 

(30) bMtoh 3 12 an
MnsficM Jiiiv hopM
tar a Opel a  aw greaavupt M M  a  a Mniay la- 
untan. (OO (30) Match 2 2 pm 
Aantlcaw Dtobot: Jobe Lo m  A MB ahewa 
awlSpudtoagMaua.(0O(3l)) FobtuatylS  
12 am
Aiwalean OtaBarr: Jake Lans Jake ptoya a

plaoad by an ovan taugha p d tx :^ . (O O  
(30) F a b ry y  21 a pm Marah 2 730  pm 
AntorMan ^kajgarr; Jm n  Lans An ardianoad
mvfOr vMicviM w  DOW Ol aW  DnQ r w f

Am atoai^Oragw JMm T ! ^  tor
daaa praaldaa and uaaa an anoMra iraE^ha 
Bovo to mad kw atoxM ol kw wdaa. ^ O  

M a c h l 2pm
M Hrtoan OraBan: JBw Loiffi (O O  (30) 
February 17 2 pm
Airwtiiian Drasan: JMw Latif Jake Ime- 
kovato bark and oouaoa kw brarkaw B  Ms 
Wotwgt pararCa. (C O  (30) M ach 1 2  pm

------------  B

P a g e  11

tha coach lor a woman ha mooM ki Amy't 
Lotnaza data. (CC) (M )  Match 11 am 
Boy Masta Btatld Cory could bo oxoBtod 
kom colago aba a now proloooor mawa o
movo on 'ropanga. (CC) (30) Fobnary 27 1

Boy Maota World Cory IM it  Topanga and 
Shown ora adractod to each olhw aha kwy 

toana in a ractuamotk flm. 
r 211 am

/  toada one ol Shawn't 
poonw B kw ooltoahouaa wlhaul Mt conaant; 
Eric oomoa up «4di an unuouB vray to daB 
vMi axana. (CC) ( ^ )  March 1 1 am 
Boy Moola World To prove ha's lha aama guy 
eMajpaa bokig ongagod, Cory gooa to a bU tl 
c U , v4wr^ Ito loaaajila angagamatk ikig.

Fabruary
I pm 2 i 330 am 2B1 pm March 1 330 am

1 1 pm 3 330 am
Brandy 8 Mr. Whlakara (C Q  (30) Fabruary 
27 1 pm

M. IMBvA^^aw m  f l i a  n rb i 8ia8ai nm a--- *-B̂Diâ Rr B Dw* V̂iDflliD̂ D DaaOflB alD̂ r
Ion to Vto lungM: no one wB coma to Brarxty'a 
bkthday pody. (CC) (30) Match 21 pm 
Brandy bw .V ah itaara Brandy prawtxM to 
ba B to  avayarw wB lake care <k her 
W lililiDit m d pTBody tn  to pfolDol w  
mahB (C C )(:M ) Fabiuwy 28 33irw n

m a-——— . . - - . >-B DBv lnrDIDIcDn|̂p8̂DDOQD lO
ba a ajpathato; WMtkora raada Brandy'a B- 
ary atvl tharta la  oontonlt. (CC) (30) March
2 630 an
BoDnOy B HB* v̂aDBBBvB IW t^f SMnBMD

‘ * r ctaolnp an S .0 3 . tascua mcvla:
I 0 woranppoQ 1001 otot 

j  a tradtoirad oMon oul ol lia  gnaoxL 
(C O  (30) M kuary M  330 am

B WK\ wIBOBM WTMlIBn
morat a crazy a te  ki crdtr to la l Brarxly to 

a MBout B  W NahaTaM  
) (3 ^  Fabruary 27 330 am 

i LliM yaar a l BMr Camtaand (001(30) 
Fabruary 25 230 am 18 230 am 28 1 2 i0  pm 
27 1231) pm 28 1230 pm M w ohl 1230 pm 
2 1230 pm
The B utt on MagsM Maggto arxl Rayrw Mi
tor Troy, Aldrtn't mBha tutor and ktonl - bul 
ha went riato younger gkto. I  loggia mabaa 
mortoy toachkig odwr bupla to nka Bnaaa. 
(C O J30) btoreh2 430am  
The Bu d  an Magele Magda M delennkwd to 

ato principal vaai a pw ■  nomaocmang, 
“ -no** and har Medwn compato over a 
hmigpul (C O  (30) Fabruary itT a o  am 
ThaTliBi oti Maigto M a g ^  kioa to hoto Pu- 
pod kaptoaa a gkraMoglanopaa to v4n 8w to- 
aad Acadtmy Wanw oempawten (C O  (30) 
February 28 430 am
Tha Bu d  on Mm b M Maada rax) her Bator
awflton tor a bebytood commardB; Maggto'a ' 
tchod racerd M affiotagad (CC) (3D)
I  430 am
Tha Bu d  an MaaHa Maggto and iM  Peaky 
Mda go on aktia; Maggto'a modwt halpt twm

Ih aaoLwat Moaona abat kwy are ratootod
tDugM Iuiilapnna.(CQ(30) March2430

ruarylSSam  
Boy MtoM World M k  Bm ol apodmotk Bo

orkyotowd. (0 0 (3 0 ) March 11 am 
Bey MtoM Waitt Con maoto a 13-yaar-dd 
gtrika odMI oral loBt Bia ha haanl dona ony- 
ikrip grad wOh Ma Mo. (C O  (30) Pobruory

Choifla 8 LoM (p O  (30) Pobruary 28 1030 
am 28 8 am 27 9 am 28 8 am March 2 8 am 
ChorOe 8  LoM Chodto and Low aquabbto,
Loto algna up tor an agg and apnnn raea. (OO  O^lkchlttm
Tha Cator a l Fiiixdahla (2000) A A aC od  
Lumbly, Paevw Johtwon. A Mack 'amly head 
a wNM aaxlatk kom Saudi AMcx (1 3 3 )(0 O  
Pobruory 27 7 pm
Cory in ihe Houeo (30) March 2 730 pm

------------ D --------------
Don Zonos Hauaa Potto Fabruary 28 835
am 17 1035 am 18 10'3% am March 1 1035 
am 2 1035 am
Dsvs dto Baffiatlan Candy u tat Oanldga't 
magic to bacema muaeular, Dav« >nud paM a 
m m  d  Mola tar Me PBogakairvah. (OO  
(30) Fabruary 25 3 am 
Doiw am Bottedon Fangk no* poiaa td a  
coraral d  har; Doimt p ilM  lowi-ia bacema 
dgatdc ptoblama tBar Fong waoa aBh 
iw m .(C O (30 ) Fabruary 25 .
OoedMbopa Tha Mda ay to atop -  wad to kw 
bad pad d  tw k ackvMD. (C O  5) Fabru
ary n  830 am
Duatabapa (OO (35) Fabruary 25 10 am 
25 530 am
Dr I Mabaa a (0 0 (3 5 ) Mater 30 am

C on tin u ed  on P a g r  12

Thundtraltueh (2004, Comody, ESP) A A 
Damon Oamarai. Olaplwn Curry. Fttondi mart 
to bury Stok pd ta ild i a daad rock alar. NR- 
(138) (C O  Pobruory 25 10:15 am

'p/WPirkle/Weir Ins Agency
1602 Scurry Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79721-2510

LLPMde
Agent/Owner

m il IfM M I ar (41212tl 1771 
Fn(4i2im -i7ti
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Disney
Continued from Page 11

iRoonay 
OM utuM*. (CC) 1:25]
- - -c)

I to  giva away h it
II 2 8:30 am

8:30 am
(CC) (OVS) (25) Fabiuary26

Tlia Empaivr'a Naw Onieva (2000) *  *  *  
■ -  • -  • ' I Qoodnwi. Ai*-

malad. A oonuirator tom an airoganl lular 
n a.-a(1:19)(C C ) Fabnary 28 7

Voicaa ol DavM Spada, John ( 
malad. A oo 
into a lama.

Emparar'a Naw School Kuzoo balayaa 
maia ia othar Ma In outm apaoa: Kuzoo con- 
vinoaa Mr. Molaguaoo to'taka a vacabon. (CC) 
(20) Mach 3 3 pm
Tha Empsfaa'a Naw School Kuzoo'a aM i 

I amparor la grantad. (CC) 
1825 pm

t Empaccr'a Naw Scnaol Krat* (ju a rtm
(25) Fahnary 28 825 pm 
Tha Emearar'a Naw Scnaol I
Na plaoa In Vw world. (CC) (20) 
32(Tpm
Tha E«an Slavana Mairla (2003) a  *  SNa
LaBaoul. M  Spano Tha Slayona
Iraa vaoalton tome Into a nighbnara 
(CC) Fahnawy 28 7 pm

Fraaky Friday (220) (CC) March 2 8 pm 3
12 pm

Oo I
27 825 wn 
825 wa

Fabtuary 29 6:55 am 28 6:55 am 
I  28 82$ wn March 1 6:55 am 2

H
Handy Manny Qlua adachaa Falpa and Turn- 
ar to aaoh odwr; praparalton. (CC) (20) 
March35am
Handy Manny Pal b  ctomay: Squaaza canmM 

■CO (20) « 6 « h  2 8 fC OM M a aawar. ICC) (20) 
My Manny L i(^  bdba i; Squaaza 

(O d )(M )

anawbaby
3 820 am

Maraiy Pal Fwaa ha b  a aorawdrtvar; 
iaby«rbwitoaaoan.(CO(:30) March

Falpa M r*a  ha b  ‘Supar 
TooT; no orw paya allarMon to Nw toob (CC) 

1 1 8am 3 7 am(20) Mi 
Haraly I 
baraha

Marary A boy bom anolhar oourOry 
wd not maha naw Marab: orgamza-

lon.(C C )(20) March 3 720 am 
H an ^M iia iy  1

Handy Ml
•aoud<: a t

am Mwch 3 1020 am

r Ma «ah har aacral ktaroiy aa a pop Mar 
:> (20^Mbrch 3 820 pm

oui d  tia  houaalo go to too tiaaiar and aaa 
Robby toara on a data. (CC) (20) Fabnmry 
28Spm

I  Mardana IMay and Uiy try to loaro 
gbb* Ambar and AaMay wWi a bha 
lac*. (C O  (20) March 3 11 pm

I Tha
mp: too r

j 25) March 

^ e n to a ^

March 1820  am

CO on too HgH ol too danoa corbaal: too
ww nufjojf r w y  m o B f wmttwfm enuMum.

(CO  (2 5 )M m Mi  < 6 »  am 
l8 i|M a a m  H ara ii (C Q  (20) Fabnmry 27
lO i^  am 28 1020 am
l8 S *l*w n  Haroaa Tha Mdi (yal atoc* In toa 
dM in; tf)

JoaapWna oomaa to vbH. (CC) (20) Fabrw- 
ary 27 520

JoJo'a CIrcua JoJo wrd Sbaabo taka lhair la- 
ihora to too mlniatora goN oourao. (CC) (20) 
March 2 520 am

Ma Orakkan zapa Kkn wMh a ray 
toal makaa har vanbh whan aha bluahaa.
Kkn I

27 220 pm 27 1120 pm 
I (C ef (20) Fabnmry 28 220 

pm 28 11:30 pm 28 2.30 pm 28 1120 pm 
March 1 220 pm 1 1120 pm 2 220 pm 2

I Lo8y haa a hard Ima 
I daoldaa II to ba a pkala.

)p m 3 l 
Tha ibMda
saying goodbyo: Nad dad 
(CC)T25) March 1 9 2 0 1  
TTw KaaiB Srodwra MNzI daddaa to taka 
aoma apodal pictoraa to pul In a ahoar, 
Ciaoiga acddamaly ip ila laa In hb mal 
salchal. (CO  ( ^ )  Fabnmry 28 920 am 
-  - toara (CC) (25) Fabnmry 27

2 920w n

L
ThaK( 
9:30 am

U la WNh Darak Caaay daddaa tom aha 
wama Oarak's rmm tor W  i

11 9
'iC ak

own (CO (:30)

Caaay tops at achod and b
grvon too nkhnama K lulzlla.' (CC) (20) 
March25pm
LNa IMIh Darak Caaay dtocoirara aha has a
rapulalton as a grada-grubbar. (C O  (:30) 
Fabnmry 38 9 pm 
LNa WMh Oarsli Cr

( «

L Caaay and Darak rdumaar
Tarlza toak surra waddtog rsoapkon. 

20) Fabnmry 28 3 pm kmreh 1 120

r Tha Ug dock m Cby Hal nma 
Ml ImprikMaa to la  apuMtohb lor 
an. (0 0 (2 0 ) MiaW i3 8am  
ay tha Meb lapak a drhra- 
kan awrry.go-roural naadito ba 
I toa park, m  (20) March 3

820 am
HarWy Manny Manny gm a naw hWondar 
TooT: Rudy tnda a now Mam. (CO  
March30am

■ W iff im . wwnKM n v  ofvw
ama har aodm; Maraiy and toa loabgo to too 
ratoo aMtan ha a ranak. (C O  (20) Abrim ry 
27 8 am Mwch 3 i Om

r(C O (2 S ) Fabnmry 28 920

LNa WNh Darak Uzzla's aoooar coach ada
Caaay out. (CC) (20) Fabnmry 28 320 pm 
Marcn 12a
LNa WMh Darak Caaay changas hd knaga to
wki a bd wbh Darak. (OO (20) Fabnmry 27
4;3Qpm 21
LNa WMh Darak (OC) (20) Fabnmry 28 420 
pm 27 9 pm
Lib  WNh Darak Caaay and Sam brack up tor 
good. (CC) (  30) Fabrimry 28 9 pm 
LNa WNh Darak Caaay Irlaa to pay Darak 
back lor hb pracNcd Jokis by puHng a prark 
d  lid  own. (C O  (:Sor Fabruary 27 4 pm 28

nHnvy H W fv  MViw^ sno ww v m
Ma naphaw, Ksky brkigi a WNan to too anew 
(0 0 (M )  Fabraary Is  8 am March 3 9 »

220 am
LNa 8 SMch 2: SNbto Haa a OMoh (2006)
*  *  Vdoaa d  Chrb Sandara. Ddnla Fan
ning. Antmdad SNtoh'a bahadot baoomaa In- 
craeMn(py stride. ■TO’ (108) (C O  Mireh 1
7 pm
U la 8 SNIchLlo arid SNtoh laakaa taamwoik 
b oruoM 8 toay’ta going to rapkira Vki and 

ifc la p iVarig. SMdIrttaraa 
raapactor^(CC) (20) I 
Um T s HM i  RtoMd b

ruary 28 11 am 38 4 am 
LNa8 I

ip9w ivsiv tno WM 
Fabnmry 2S4am  

hrdad and i 
IC O  (30)

pkMIng a gM hk MNay, who wkrdi up haMng to 
arid  a tw*y awaator to hd bkNday p ^  
(C O (30) M irM 3  8 M  
lldirmh Mddana (OO (20) Fabnmry 28 6 
pm 28 11 pm MdOh 2 11 pm 3 5 pm 3 520

Kannah Mardana (20) March 2 7 pm
n s w w  a  oponvv* nans ww 

Mawhan toay gd led In toa cby; toa I n  Ind 
a dray dog wMa playtog. (OQ (20) March 2 
1020 am
Htgipylown Haroaa (OO (35) Fabnmry 38

I SaiL li NdH ordari Uto to Iraki SPtoh to 
bahavo. (C O  (30) March 2 11 am 3 4 am 
LBo 8 SMch An aipadmarc tod hims addb 
kao babba arrsaka havoc. (OO (30) March 1 
11 am 2 4 am
LNa 8 SMch SMtoh naoda ahob; a goNd urv 

Mb a pod toto aratot. (OC) (20)wdkMy hb 
M dCh3 11 
L8o8 SMch Uto I tor Mm PcaakMs a »

13?8'8M oh(C O (30) Fabnmry 2711 am

gab loodad batora a partormarioa.
Nbraary 29 620 am 
Hlg^ylawn Haroaa Tha b ib  lioim to cross a
brUgs. too Mdi aM  a hugs toy Isctory (OO
(25) <b ............

> during a Maape at (0 0 (2 0 ) Fabnr-

Klp's acrd chaa Fn^ a

(CO (35) Fabnmry 28 620 am

ahCmanl o( KtoO dwTs ipacM bowing bi8a: 
a Waguitd walchss oimr toa Mdi atoan toay 
HMI toa awknmkig pooL (O O  (30) Mwch 1 1020 am

M

tors.-TO’ (126) (CO i3 lp m

Diversions
Ibgglylawn Itorsaa ZooMr hurb hb back; tha 
pizza guy In d i hb way around town. (CC) 
(■^) A bnm ry27620am  '

J
Johraiy d id  tha SpcNsa (CC) (25) Fabruary 
299am
JoJo’s Circus (CC) (20) Fabnmry 29 520 
am
JoJo's O cu a Jumping Jack Isachss tha 
SpudkwM lamlly how to maks sxareba ton 
and how to ad nubWoualy. (CC) (20) March 
1 520 am
JoJo's Circus JoJo’s cousin Princasa

'5 2 0  am
r grand-

mottid b  hadng troubla ramambadng tokigs.
(CC) (:30) Fabruary 20 520 am
JoJo's Oram JoJo and hd Irisnds mad a
IrianiSy gianl. (C O  (30) Fabruary 28 5:30

tok prolsci «4I toad to tha lamky a dtooovsry. 
(CC) (:30) Fabnmry 28 420 pm March 1 3

PIW o« Nw Future PM dtondi a pmly kataad 
d  a lamly cdabralon; Pkn haa probtoma wkh 
a oookkig aadgnmani. (C O  (30) February

r stags ktoM: Pkn and I
b d ) oM Iour TCC) (2 0 ) M

raiSay oo-pararM a 
rc h 1 3 i --------

FhB o( toa Fubaa 
to tabs m 
February

dom to I
(30)

Kaaly ears tor 
an Id is to . (C Omorwy tor oonoarl I 

(20) Fabruary 27 6pm 27 11 pm 
PhH ol toa Ftduta r a  has probtoma wkh a
bully; Pkn haa a ptobtom wbh hd ootwclattos. 
(CC) ( : "  -  ■ ----------(<X;)(20) Fabrimry 28 920 pm ■
n w  at toa Future ^  and Pkn are totesdn

Lloyd Mas to gd Cudb a job. (C O * ^ )  
March 1 9:30 pm
PhN o l too Fiduro PM did Ksdy dtor toak to- 
luras abd tooklng d  a Malory book. (C O  ( 30)
March 1 320pm  22am  
PIW o( too Fututa PM snoouragsa a r 

id ; liB idata to baooma Kaaly’a bland; 
decorato Pkn'a room. (C O  (30) Fabruary 27
5 pm
PIW ol toa Future PM does nd work to taka 
a carad plaoamani tod* toarkig I  vW trap Mm
ki a |cb ha does nd toa. (CC) (20) March I
6 pm 1 11 pm
PIW ol toa Fubaa Tha lamly can go home Is 

bzas ns does nd wadtoa totura bd PM rid iT ii I 
to toara Kaato «CO (30) February 29 320  
pm 29 9 pm 38 920 pm 
n w  a l iw  Fubaa Kaaly uses PhTs Near- 
Agd to make haraaN ektot. (CC) (20) Febru
ary 28 5pm
PhN a lto s  Fubaa Tha DWy lamky corarsd  a

r appaaranoa i 
bahadd. (C O  (30) Fabruary 28 4 pm 
ktorchl 2 ^ a m
PIW s i toa Fubaa (C O  (35) March 3 925

whan SMIch to oaphasd by O . Drdkwn. SS 
1$M cm

LNa 8 SMch Uto changas hd knags In hepas 
d  waking naw ktonda. (CO  (30) February 
38 I I  am March I  4 am 
LNa 8  SMch Uto plans a rsacus Mialon. 
(C O  (30) Fabruary 28 11 am 27 4 am 
LNNa W d a k ii (CC) (20) Fabruary 28 7 am
27 7 d ll 38 7 mn March I  7 am 2 7 am 
LNNa Ekistoliis Amaa and Lao a d d  toa toky 
tato 'H anadandarsM .'(C O (30| Fabruary
28 720 am

Tha Tha hditoto Mrs. Hew

The UNIS MatwMd (CC) (20) Fabnmry 29 
381130 a m n i1 :3 l)a120 am 38120 am 381 

381120d n M arch l 1120 am 3 1120 am 
Lou atW Law; Salsly Psbd Fabruary 38 
7:55 wn 27 726 mn 3 l 756 am March I  7 56 
wn 2 755 am
Low and Law; Salsly Pabd (C O  Fabnmry
29 925 am

iBMOfV; Wdi iwIm  ttie boffho
on an archasdogy Mdklp (CO ( ^  imidi
3 1120 am 3 11 30 pm
Tha NcpIacamanIa Tadd and Rkay run 
agakid sach oNid tor atudark oounci; Rkay 
and Taauml ara asd to toa achod oounsator 
to work ad  toak prabtoms (CC) (20) March 
3 4 pm

Mwi Kssbto's Big Maim (2001) *  *  Alas 0
Urn. Larry MNw. Abed Is moira away, a 

' I  ravanga agakid I ’
(C O  M a rc h 3 l|

Shane's KMdargansn Caunldewn (CC) 
February 29 955 wn Match I  956 wn

i'sS how (C O  Fabruary 27 956 am 
38 9:56 am Mwch 2 9:56 wn

' Jordan and Tyrsks gd a aur-
pitos kem toak dalaa to toa Itomacomkig 
D am . (CC) (20) February 29 1220 wn

F eb . 2 4 -2 5 , 2007

Mkbay Mouse (2ubhouas(CC) (25) March 
1 7:30 am 2 7:30 am
IHcksy Mouse Cbtohousa A large batch d  
bdloons carriaa Daisy, Minnia and Philo 
away. (CC) (20) Fabruwy 29 8:30 wn 
Mtoliay Mouaa Clubhousa Clarabsks Cow 
asks MIckay and PIdo to baby-sk hd naw 
puppy. (CC) (25) Fabnmry 29 8 wn 28 7:30 
am
Mtoksy Mouse Clubhousa Tha Rainbow Col
or Machina nma low on colod. (CC) (:25) 
February 27 720 am
Mtoksy Mouaa Oubhouss Minnia lala into a 
100-ysd-long alsap abd ptokkip a magic 
rosa. (C C )(25) Fabnmry 28 7:31] am 
kHnuaeda Fabruary 29 6:55 pm

N

SIdar, Slstor Jordan and Tamara dash ovd 
ansnding church, bd a church chok dksetor 
provldss counad. (CC) (20) February 28 
12.20 am

Iky d  thsk b lrlh  motod. (CC) (;30) 
420 pm 2 3 am

Stator, Stator Ray caNa In a vatoran campaign
....................................is caridloa-

Stator, Stator TTa and Tamara skp ki poputar- 
Ray )sal-ky; Usa’a data wkh a doctor makaa I

consdtwil, CWlon McNak, to kick his c 
cy kko gad. (CC) (20) Fabruary 27 1220 
am
Stator, Stator Tanwra’a plans ara upad whan
Jordan goss undw covd lor tha nowapapd to 
axposa hadng. (CC) (20) Fabruary 281220

(CC) (:30) Marah 1 4 pm 2 220 wn 
Spy Kkto 2; Tha Island d  Loal Draams
(2002) *  *  *  Antonio Banddas, Carla Qug-

Stator, Slator Tta hka Ihs bokkig pokk whan 
tha avd-pattykig Tamara asks hd to taka an 
sxam lor hd. ( f t )  (20) March I  12:30 am 
Stator, Stator Tamda and Tia kidto a hadad

kw . YOL. _ _______
TO’ (129)(C C ) Fabruary 

29 12 pm 29 7 pm
Stonlay Slantay daddaa on hia ooslumo lor 
Anirnal Awarsnssa Day; M dd and Mint!

'oung iotas end lhak rivals aaarch lor a 
powatid oavioa. 'P

choose a pd. (CC) |;30l March 1 5 am 
Stonlay (CC) (20) Fabnmry 27 5 am 28 5 
w nM arch25

NahaaNy, Sadta Ftsd raadvas to Ind od who 
stwMd a maaaivs lood-lghl. (C O  (20) Fab- 
ruary 29 3 pm 29 920 pm

U sn d  Mchigan’ 
2 1220 am

among tha guys to poaa lor tha 
ligan' c d a ^ . (CC) (20) March

Stator, Stator Twnda tods gukly wl 
' ' ' ' da d id  1

am March 2 5mm 
Stotday Tha dasa 
wania to hids whan ’ 
nT go as plannad. 
am

aa pd dtaappaats; Stantoy
in hla day d  tha baach doss- 
. (CC) ( ^ )  Fsbnmry 28 5

and Jordan go on a doubta data a w  Tla apMa
wkh Tyraka. (CC) (20) March 3 1220 wn 

landT

Ths SuNs Uto d  Zack 8  Cody An
saizaa codrd d  hold opddtons

Phk d  Nw FiNura PM uaas a Idunsllc gad- 
gd to comp da ki kw gymnastics toumamark. 
(C C )(20) Fabruary i t  8 pm 28 11 pm 
Phk of Nw Fubaa n d  Irtaa to concad Ms lack 
d  a MIh toa; Pkn and Dabbla hod tivd 
hjndrataats. (CC) (20) Fabnmry 2S 6 pm 28 
11 pm
Ptw d  i*w Fuhaa Uoyd Wars thd a actanos

Stator, Stator Tia and Tamara hdp Victor pta- 
para a waddtog proposd; Tyraka and Jordan 

In a trdsmky baks ads. (CC) (20)

kom Mr.
Mosaby. (C O  (30) Fabruary 28 820 pm 28 
10 pm
TTw SuNs LNa d  Zach 8  Cody Zack and

4pm
r A achooknato Mas to look and 

ad Nis Tta and Tamara to ordw to gain lhak 
Msmtahlp. (CC) (20) March 2 3:30>n 3 2

Cody ad out to catch a |swd ihtal who's opw- 
altogin kw hdd. (CC) (20) f abruary 28 4 
pm 27 220 am
m  SuHa Uto d  Zack 8  Cody London
movas kko Maddta’a house; Zack and (

SIdar, Stator Uaa aooapla a marriags pro
posd kom Tarrsnea. bd than drsama aha la 
matrytog Ray. (CC) (M )  Match 2 3 pm 3 
120 am

womtar k they wora rnixad up aa babias. (C 
(:30) Fabrimry 28 420 pm 27 3 am 
Tlw SuNa Uto d  Zack 8  Cody Maddta and

, lara. ■ .. j —  - — - - - -  •Vvyipn W  liMItlB QUOTBOn inBir 
harkaiia, Uaa and Ray dsdds towid tha ktoiv

27 920 pm
PhN d  NW Future PM hate Ksdy ovsiooms

nd Aar

n ^ a  Mg Mevto (2003) *  *  *  Voloas d
jon n  M B W , J im  \A /m m m Q ^  a iw iw n o . r*oon 
and ktonda aaaroh lor Nw mtaatog PIgId. 'O' 
(t:15)^(OC) Fabtuara38 920am  
Tha Proud FataNy Penny dandi up to Nw 

)(3 0 ) Fabruary38-  - * II A  ■ II m to.nBIBwOfnPOa O
120 pm 38 12 1  
Tha Proud FaiaHy Abd Penny and Iwr 
ktonda g|«o Zooy a mabaovw, Nubia Inalata 
Nwy givo har staid Old a mdwovar aa wal. 
( f t )  (20) March I  120 pm 1 12 am 
ThajPraud Fawdy Dl|onay anaaka oU to a 
3rd Storaa oonoarl. tadkng Parwy dona to 
baby-dl Baba. Coca and DIfatwy’a lO dbkngs 
(W )(2 a ) FabnmraZT 1:S0pm27 12 am 
Tha maud FataNy Parwy and Iwr Wanda taka 
upmarkdaria, ( f t ) (20) M arch2120pm 2  
12 am
Tha Proud FamBy Al nhiaraOta (or Nwdabu- 
tarba bdl. Penny made a wabmatwatad 
g u i^  man. (OC) (20) Fabruary 28 120 pm

b Z T d to  Rtoy's btohday (CC) (20) 
march 3 420 pm 
Ths RsptoosNwnto Todd wanta Ma dwTa
hato bukiing a soapbox taod; Rtoy doaa nd 
mabs kto chaarH wbng squad (CC) (;30) 

O wn 29 1120 pm 
kaK dgns Rksy up lor vloln 

NwborlngWdc

Nw prom oommktaa daetda to  have Nwk prom 
d  ths Tplon. (CC) (20) Fabtuary 27 3 pm 28 
120 am
The SuNs Uto d  Zach 8 Cody Zack la a«ck- 
ad whan Cody goas away lor two awaks; Mr.

S hroyer 
M otor Co.

B est D eals In  Tow n!

1995 Jeep Wrangler Sahara
6 Cylinder, Automatic, Hard Top, Tan, Cloth Trim, 

E)(tra Clean.*9995
• m  • < '

2006 Buick Lacross - 4 
Door Sedan, 8,900 Miles, 
One Owner, White, Gray 
Cloth, New Condition.

2003 Hondo Accord EX- 
4-DR, All Power, Gray 
Leather Interior, 67K.

* 1 5 a 9 9 5 ^ 9 9 5

2006 BuIck Lucerne CX • 4 
Door Sedan, White w/grey 
Cloth Interior, All Power, 17K.

2004 Ford F-150 4X4
ExteiKled Cab • Blue, Tan 
Interior, 69K, One Owner, 5.4 
V-8, AN Power, Extra Clean.

* 1 9 , 9 9 5 ■ 2 1 , 9 9 5

I ’ o m r i A C  c i M c
I .• I I TKI1 • llU i S I'K I> 1 | l I N X S

B  K H H  7 l < \ 0 ( l l 7

i h i ' i t  ( i(  n i l  \ j i ^ i  I \ i  n  I l uu  M iiiM i iMM ( i i

'( 'i ' I'lii hi f'l Ihr Ill'll H iilr rihnii' h’ lii’K •

Feb. 2

Sprii

Disn
Contin
Moasby Isa 
Fabruary 2) 
Ths Subs I 
Cody tiy to 
(:30) Uaeti 
Ths SuNs I

11 Sp 
Ths SuNa I
Cody compi 
Fabruary 21 
Ths SuNs I
Cody Itod a 
London't ba 
TTw SuNs I 
Codydsddi 
London nsa 
hns (CC) (; 
pm

T h d 'a S o l
Cory and Wl 
( 30) Hard  
T h ^ s So

( 30) Fsbni 
Thd'sSoF  
tad prom di 
Thd'a So 

I k  
Fsbra 

rsS oF  
ths wrath o

( ^ )  I 
Th^s

Fsbrum a  
Thd'a So

This la Dan 
sihibk d  « 

f *Fabruary 3 
Thta Is En 
28 625 am 
625 am 2 e 
Tlman 8 P 
am 28 2 d  
March 1 12

Ths WIggta
m 27 66 am !

I 1 6 l

Ths Advar
Osasrt (IP  
Tstonca SI 
quasnseto 
# ( 1 : 4 ^  
ANto (200< 
JudaLwa. I 
dwotksas 
(IX ) Fabi 
M am  InN  
Chttaltan S 
and a tort
(128)(CC)
AmatIcanI

taroaa ki k 
3;15dn

Ss Cad (
Travoba. {

Bayard 9 
* * a  Ksd

ary 2 9 I2 (
I I

Wkton. Fkr 
compaM k 
(12Jrbtai 
Soah d  L 
* a  Fran
lianagatt 
f r  (123) (I 
Book d S I
ror.ESP)
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30) M w ch l

Ip  in popular- 
ium Ray |M l- 
12:30 am 
.oal Draama 
a. Carta Quo- 
I taarch tor a
:> Fabnary

I coatuma tor 
d  artd MIml
I I  5 am 
t7 S a m 2 0 S

aart: Slanlay 
■ baadidoaa- 
rtbniaiy2SS

r An Inapactor 
ona from Mr. 
«6:30pm 2«

itfy Zack and 
il mrtio't opar- 
dbcuary M  4
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^OOy LOnOOO
ick WK) Cody 
ibabtas. (CO  
lam
y Madda and 
■vathairprom 
ry 273pm  2S

Zack It axck- 
•o waaka: Mr.

nm,

Sprint

Nationwide no-roaming plans, 
starting @

»29.9S Wireless Depot
Located In The Big Spring Mall

1801 E. FM 700 Ste F-1 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

432-267-1631 
432-264-1253 - Fax 

e-mail: wdepoa9crcom.nol

Disney
Continued from Page 12
Moaaby laachaa London to drtva. (CC) (30) 
Fabruary 27 330 pm 2S 2 am 
Tba SuSa U la of Zach S C o ^  Zack and 
Cody try to join Iha Wldarrraaa Soouta. (CC) 
(:X ) U a r *  2 10 pm
Tha SuHa U la o f Zack b Cody (CC) (30)
March 1 5 pm 2 030 pm
Tha SuNa LMa ol Zach b Cody Zack and
Cody compala on a oara ahow. (CC) (30) 
Fabruary 2B 030 pm n  10 pm 
Tha SuSa LMa o f Zach b Cody Zack and 
Cody ind a haaik artd I'a  naal on 0<a adoa o( 
London'a batoony. (CC) (30) March 2 10 pm 
Tha SuSa LMa ol Zach b Cody Zack and 
Cody dacida to opan a laan dub al tha Upton: 
Lortdon naada h^> naming har naw coamabca 
lina. (CC) (30) Fabruary 3 
pm

r 27 030 pm 27 10

ThaTa So Ravan Ravan triaa to aava Alana; 
r and WWiamgiva Victor chickanpoi (OC)

So Ravan Ravan Ihrowa a parW to 
rapiaoa a brokan iamp. (CC) 

Fabruary 2^530 pm 20 10:30 pm
I monay to i

( 30) March 2 1030 pm Tĥ a ■ 
raiaa n
(_30) F
That’a So Ratton Ravan aoarchaa tor tha par- 
tad prom data. (CC) (30) Fabruary 20 5 pm 
Thai'a So Ravan Ravan mual daaign tha 
wardroba tor a band in a muaic rtdao. (CC) 
( 30) Fabruary 20 530 pm 20 10:30 pm 
Th ^a So Ravan Ravan akipa achod to avoid 
tha wrath ot tha prtndpai attar aha inadvar- 
tandy raraaa him to alp and tal. (CC) (30) 
FtOruin 2S 3 pm 27 1:30 am 
Thai'a So Ravan Cory ia praaaurad itao 
ahopMkng (CC) (30) M arA  2 4:30 pm 2 3 
am
Thia la Oardal Cooh OaiM  viaba tha dinoaaur 
aihrbl at tha Royal Oniarto Muaaum (CC) 
Fabruary 20 S:S5 am
Thia la EmHy Yauna Fabruary 20 035 am
20 035 am 27 030 am 20 0 25 am March 1 
035 am 2 035 am
Tlmon b Pumbaa (C O  (30) Fabruary 20 2 
am 20 2am 20 12pm 27 12pm r 
March 1 12 pm 2 12 pm

w
'2 I

Tha Wlogtaa (CCl (30) Fabruary 200 am 20 
0am  27 6 a m 2 7 l0 a m 2 0  0 a m 2 i1 0 a m  
March lO a m I 10am 2Sam 210am

Movie
CharffiiS;

B

malavolant lorca ataba Blair WMch ra- 
raarchari . “R' (1.30) (CC) March 2 9 pm 
Bom Loaara (1907, Drama. ESP) h  *  Tom 
Laughln. Eliabalh Jwnaa. BSy Jack triaa to 
halp a man drop out ol a vicioua gang. 'PQ' 
(1:52)(CC) March 2 12:45 pm 
Boutovard (1994, Suapanaa, ESP) h  * Raa 
Daam Chong, Kart Wunrar. A proaMula ahai- 
tara an abuaad wMa tram tha maan alraala. 'R' 
(130) (CC) March 2 2 am

Car 04, Whara Arc You? (1994. Comady, 
ESP) *  David Johanaan. John C. r  ~. MoQiniay.
Onoaia Toody and Muktoon prolad a mob w«- 
naaa.‘P O -13'(139)(C O  March 1 236 pm 
Tha Cardury P laa  (2005) Flmmakar Eric La-

a. ■PO-13'(139)
~ ' (P la a u

•fc __
Cornad*. E ^  

Vbioa Vaughn. Janaana Qarolato. A

hay Iraanlawa danbana d  a rundown hold. 
tiR '(1:19)(C C ) Fabruary 20 2:10 om 
Clay PIgaona (1990. C o r ^ . E ^  * * »

gaa ata-
|T(1:44)Ion attandanl maab a aaiiai kMar.

(CC) Fabruary 20 2:15 pm 
Tha atom (1094. SuapatM. ESP) *  *  *  
Suaan Sarandon. Tommy Laa Jonaa. A boy 
«4lh a mob aacral hkaa a lawyar to prolad  him. 
1 > 0 -ir (230) (CC) Fabruary 20 2:15 pm 
Coach Cmim (2005. Orana. ESP) *  a  a  
Samual L Jackaon. Robart Ri chard. A Ngh- 
achod baakabial coach puahaa Na toam to 

I .  PO-13'(2:10)(CO Fabruary 20 0 pm 
laadona ol an Amartcan Qm (2002. 

Comady-Drama. ESP) a  » Jana Maiona. Brad

ad patriarch.
Conbd (2004.
Lroba. Wbam Datoa A oomrid

I13S)|CC) March 2 530 m  
Suapanaa. ESP) a a a R a y  

I A oonvid undaigoaa ba- 
-R '(138)(CC) ftb n a ry

Tha Advamiaaa a l Prtodba, Quaan a l 0 «
Oaaart (1904. Comady-Drama. ESfO a a a  
Taianoa Stamp. Hugo Ptoairing Thraa drag 
quaana creaa ma Chiliaok in a mapidatod bua.
R (1:42)(0O  Fabruary 27 1 0 :» m  
Alba (2004. Comady-Drama. ES^ * * a  
Juda Law, Martaa Tomd. A London womaniz- 
m wctka aa a chaubaur In Naw York. IT  (1:40) 
(CC) Fabruary 20 5:15 pm 
Atom In tha dark (20M. Horror. ESP) *<l 
Chrlaban Stator, Tara Raid. An Invaargator 
and a toam d  agania babto mondari . IT  
(13S)(CC) Fabruary 27 0:40 pm 
Amartcan SaMtora (nl05) Curtia Morgan, Zan 
Cdabraba. Fadayaan imaara angaga U 3. 
toroaa In Iraq. IT  (143) (OC) Fmruary 20 
3:15 am
Amartoam (2006) *  * a  Joahua Jackaon. 
Laonor Varato. YYhaa In Spdn a odtoga grad- 
uato poridara Na luhira. 'R* (136) (CC) Fab
ruary 20 030 am

(1:4b)(OC) Fabruary 20 030 pm

Tha Find Cut (2004. Sctoma Fidton, ESP) 
a  a  Robin WMwne, Mka Sorvlno. A man 
In k  an um npactod oonnaciton to Na own 
darkadaacrd.'P(3-13'(1:43)(CC) Fabruary 
27 035 am
FIm l Enoountor (2000. Sotonoa Fidton. ESP) 
a  Daan Coin, Thomaa Ian QrWbh. Young ad- 
(bara baoorm involvad In a camury-dd wd. IT  
(1:40)(CC) Fabruary 2S 11:40 am 
¥oi 'hwaa tWho TNnh Yourm (1964) a  a  
Jamaa Darran, Pamda TNIn. A waabhy play
boy taba In tovia «4lh a panniaaa woman. ■NR- 
(1:36) March 10w n
ForWddan Zorn (1900) a  a  Harva VI- 
lachaiM, Suaan Tyrral. A Ibla njtor bom aiv 
olhar dbrranaion Udnapa a dabutonto ~R' 
(1:10) (CC) March 3 430 pm 
Fruaway (1900, Suapanaa. ESP) a a a  
Kiator Sdhartand. Raaaa Wbharapoon. A aart- 
d  kMar drawa a Iroubtod Mon Mo Na Iwtdad 
gam o.'R'(1:42) March 15:15 pm

H

. Famly mambara vidi toair mcarodd-
ch.-R' (1i
rzoor
bamxMc

2S 12:15 dh 
Craah (2004. Drdna. ESP) a  a a a  Sandra 
Bdtock. Don Chaadto Radd tonarona odbda 
among Loa Angdaa roardarca -R (1:02) (CC) 
March 2 7 pm
Craah Larrdbig (2005. AcOon. ESP) Antonio 
S abate Jr.. John Back A man mud diida an 
aripiam to aalaly dtor a hijacking. -NR (139) 
(CC) March 10:30 am

Dove Chapaaba'a Stock Party (2005. Oocu- 
mantory. e Sp ) *  a  a  Dava Chappala and 
ONoana anjcw a ooncart In Naw York tlR ' 
(1 50) (CC) Fabnrary 20 7 pm 
baW  Man on Campua (1996. Comady. ESP) 
a  a  Tom Evarab Soob. Mark-Pad Qoaadaat 
Two colaga roommatoa mud raiaa Wtm graito 
poM avdm a 'R' (133) (CC) March 1 1035

Etoabi to bia Sugarmpdali (2005. Comady. 
ESP) Jarma Praoi^. Brooka Buiru. A Idtor tor- 
gala a gnxd d  medak on a tropied bland. 'R' 
n 24)(CC) March 2 535 pm 
Daapaiator (2005) a a a  Lucaa Btoch. Pator 
CoyoM. A mold workar ancourbam myatorioua 
looak -R* (1 33) Fabruary 27 2 pm 
Otory e l a Mad Btoch Woman (2005. Coom- 
dy Drwiia. ESP) a  a  Kimbarly Elaa. Stova 
Hank A woman atorla ovd dtor har taaband 
toavaa har 7> a i2 ' (156) (CC) March 2 
1030 pm
A OHtoronl Layaby (2004. Drama. ESP) a  a  
Sharon Stono. Rupart Evarab. A amman'a 
huaband b  accuaad d  bdng a cammunid apy 
-IT (1:42) (CC) March 2 11 am 
DiublaYWiaiwmy(2001.Comady.ESP) a a  
Dank Laary. Elzababr Hurtoy. A pdtoa obkar 
M k  to hk abampt to atop a ahoobng'R'(1:41) 
(C O  Fabruary 2B9pm

Tha Eabamo Advarbiaaa d  S id *  Oava
(2000. Comady. ESP) a  Bob Etoatoto. Dan 
lladaya. Tha ahMman rakaa monay tor a 
goad cauaa.’0 0  (131) (CO  Fabruary 2B
1055 am

Fabruary 27 4 am

(2004) a a a  Rappw Jay Z 
nan and raoorda an Mbum. IT

M
Cm toid. S S V a 
dpptono to a 1971 oo 
(C O  btorch21 pm

Ba Cod (2006. Camady. ESP) a  a  John 
Travoba, Uma Thurman. ChH Pahaw nma
atoul d  racord Induaby ^ayara. 'PO-13' (1 SM 
^CO Fabiuanr 20 7 pm iMrch 2 7:10 am 2

B r y ^  Bw Baa (2004, Btogrady. ESP) 
a a a  KavIn Spacay, Kato Boawerai. An okkr 
Bobby Darin toba Na own Ma atory. 'PO-12 
(231] (CO  March 2 0:10 am 
Macb FBiamibar Bhamcaaa (156) Fabru
ary 2S 130 pm
Btaolbd I  (1900) a  a  Don Tha Dragon’ 
Wlaon. Rhm R ^ .  A McMroatog champ mud 
rompato to a madman'a aiana d  daalh. 'R' 
(134) March 1 330 am 
Book d  Lbva 0004, Comady-Drama, ESP) 
a  a Francaa O'Connor, Simon Bakd. A 
taanagar bobtonda a hapiMy marrtad ooibito. 
Y r(1 3 3 )(ra  Fabruary 27 12:40 am 
Book d  Shadawa: Btob WNch 2 POOO. Hor
ror, ESP) a  Kkn OhacMi. Jabray Donovan. A

Slaton Insurance Agency

FARMERS*
•L N
• AnnuM«s

VtoM Slllon

205 W. 15th

'Auto
• Commardal 
Mgdfct t  Supply

1432) 267-2355

AHBrdDBy’aNiBM(1904) a a b a T h o B a a - 
baa. WMrtd Brarnbdl. PauTa grandtalhar ao- 
oomparaaa Via Baabas to Lonilon. 'O ' (133) 
Fabniary 20 9 am
HMaaaray (1995) a  a  Jab Qddbkim. Chrto- 
Ina Lahl. TtobubCbMIon ham daadr Inks a 
man nbh a aa ld iic Mtor. 'R' (1:42) (C O  
M dch 1 2:45 pm
Thb Hbchar (1906) a  a  a FkitoM Hbuai. C.

---------« « -  -m A «- - • 1̂ »- ■« -I noniH  rKWMM. A nofiMCKMi PiecnnKnr ••rgevi 
byoung m d o tk lto t dadh. IT (137) March 2 
2:40 pm
Hochoy Mom (2004) Jaaaalyn Qbsig. Jaaon 
Priaabay. A woman aasambtoa a tomato hock- 
ay Mam to play againM man. 'PO-13' (130) 
(D o  March 1 1 ^  pm 2 3:40 am 
Houao d  Cards (19U . D rw ia, ESP) a  a  
Kalhtoan Tumsr, Tommy Laa Jonaa. A nktow 
raluaaa h i balsvo Ihd  h d  chid may ba aubs- 
bc. 1>0-12’ (1:47) Fobrubry 20 6 30 am

H ddc (2001, Drama. ESP) a  a n  Jossph 
Qordon-Lsvbl, Mtohad B acd. A Man ba- 

V pabaiba to a ptorchtoblc ward. 
Fabruary 29 12:15 am 

n b «  Move (1991) a  Krtdy 
Swanaon, WBtom R ^adato. A ctoik baas a 
cursed paaaaib bom har mannai)uto body. 
'P Q '(1:M ) Fabruary 27 535 pm 
Mavaricb (1994. Wastom. ESP) a  a  a  M d 
Qtoaon. Joda Foator. A conniving cardahaip 
heads tor a Ngh-stokm pokar game, 'r a ' 
(230) (C O  FM ruary 39 0:45 am 39 1030

B eSdn (1991, Advadura. ESP) a s  Chrtda-
p lid  WaiMn, Marta ConcNto Atonao. Vlatnam
veto toad an aaaaub on a Colombian dkido r.
IT  (1:44) March 2 230 dn
Mbid bw  Qaa (2004. Comady-Drama. ESP)
a  a  s Alan lung, E lrahalh Raaad. Fkm ato-
risa lavokra around itvaras paopto. IT  (2:14)
(CC) Fabruwy 2b 530 dn
Mbiad Nuto (1M 4) a  a  SWva Martin. Mada-
Ina Kahn. Chrlalmas-aaaaon chaos ovd-
whahns a ertak oantor'a aUM. 'P O -IT  (137)
(CC) March 1 3 3 5  pm
IkaWiy't rIRem anoa(1905) a a sS d iyF to ld . 
Jamas Qamsr. A dNorcad mabrar tovos a wkt- 
owed phmmacid hrloa har aga. 'PO-13’ (1:47) 
(C O  March 2 935 am

N

IO dbw H ooh-U p(199b) asM ada r P. An- 
Vrorry Johnaon. Two punka aai odtotor phorraa 
•rem biair van. 'R' (133) March 1 11 am

Jacknito (1999. Drama. ESP) a  a s  Robart 
Da Nbo. Ed Harris A Vtabram vstoran irtaa to 
hato a boubtod war buddy -R (1 ;42) Febru
ary 3b 1230 pm

Tha Kaapar (2004. Cnma Drama. ESP) a s  
DanrSi Heppw. Asia Argsrbo. A daraiy d  law
man an aaobc danom ’NR (135)
(CC) February 2 i 10 am 
Ibub (I9 t3 ) a  a  Kan Mwahab. Lyodto An- 
biony. A piincs btob 10 raacua Na babdhad 
bam an aban bead 'PO '(157) (CO  Febru
ary 27 10:10 am

Tha Lad M agd; The Lito and Thnaa d  Law
{2 W ) a a a  Bany AvUoh pru 

■FO-1TBaa Itobywood bton Law Waaaarmai 
(1:43) (OC) Fabruary 22 1035 am 
LbBid Evioban (2005) a a  ju d  
Jarmbar Carparbd. A M id  alaks tonarba to an
apdimarb bubding R  (139) (OO Fabruary 
S 2 a m
Laeh Naas (Itbb . Adioiburs. ESP) a a s  
Ted Om o a , Jodiy Rteh4i5Km. A Imioud 
otogid aaahs to dsbunb bis Loch Ns m  mon- 
ator 'Pa’ (1:41) Fabruary 27 535 am 
Tha Lanabd Yard (2005. Cornad. ESP) 
a a s  Adam Sandw. Chris Rock. iW m ara 
bam tar a tontoab gamo agalnd bra guards 
'F a ir  (153) IC O  Fabruary 27 2 4 0 ^  
Lm gabd (2001. Drama. ESP) a  
C a n * . Hurbar tyto. A gigato k  am

Tony Du 
gigolo k  ananarad to a

Pai3'(152M CO

Drama. ESP) a a  jantoa 
man raoaa a hy- 
lon -FO' (130)

Qary Stoke.

achama to rob a raatoo. R  (1:44) Fakrudy 
20 5:15 pm

1(2003) a a a  Hard 
Krauao, HaraM Waimbium. A Qarman aooor- 

1  Cdun muaic. 'PQ' (153) (CO  
M210PIFebruary 271 ipm

(2004, Comad-Drdna. ESP) 
Boyd Oatoaa. A wrttora  a s  Joa Pamobarro. Boyd Oatoaa 

aubrrbk a acrodiptoy to a Holywood 
R  (130) (C O  ik ro h  1 1235 d ll 
Oa n i i l i i i  (1006. Comady. ESP) a  a  Marion 
Wayana, David Spado. A oobaga ttodda tdraa 
a drug Ihd  atbia 
^ )  MdCh 1 7

I Boa Spa 9:
7 om 
Badyl

a. R  (133)

I (2006) A waaShy
imbuak

Ndiad Daakaa (2005) S en woman crave 
chw aaom panioniNp'NR'(li2)(CO  March
1 235am
Naw York OdI (2005) a  a  s Mudddi Arthur 
‘KBar’ Kano baeomia a Mormon 'P a i3 ' 
(1:17) (C O  Maroh 10:40 am

-------------  O -------------
OH Via Map (2003. Drama. ESP) a a a jo a n  
AStn. Vatoiama da Angdk. An IRS agaia On 
peckVwIveedaNewMeidcokm ay. 'P a ir  
(1:52) (CC) March 2 5:15 am 
On Qoldin Pond (1001. Camody-Orama. 
ESP) a a a  a  Kamailna Hapbum. Harvy 
Fonrto. OM tonaiork laauitoca duntn a lamf 
Valakaaktovocabon 'Pa'(1:4B)(CCf Maroh 
27:10 am
Ona Tauph Cap (ISOt. Crinw Drama. ESP) 
a Stophan Oaldrm. Cluk Pam A paOoo oM- 
od k  toroad to bdray Na bland R  (132) (CO
Mdch 1 5 am

ih a te a r
naas.'NR'(130) (C O  Fabruary 20 230 am aappm': Tan Vaars WIBi Bw Bleodt (2006) 
Former mambara d  Loa Angstos shad gangs 
-NR' (134) (CC) March 3 11 pm 
Spin {XXa. Drama. ESP) a a s  Ryan btonl- 
man. Btantoy Tuod. A wan kBs tor a baatVy 
who has m abudvalaVid -p a ir  (1:40) (CO  
Fatmiary 29 1230 pm
Tha SpenaaBek aquaroParba Mavto (2004. 
Comady. ESP) a a a  Votom d  Tom K ^ .  
BB Fagarbafcka. Antoiakd. SpongsBob mud 
Ind Ktog Naphina's atokn crown. 'PO (137) 
(CC) Akruaty 20 5 am 
S k M  Bsady (2004. Hktoricd Drama. ESP) 
a  a  a  b in  Ciudup. etdro Odias. A 17W 
oarburv ackir'a droaad baeemaa Vw k d  au 
baaa R (1 .50 )(0C ) MdCh211:10am  
Stoto Proparly 2(2005) a  a  Badba SIgd. 
Danuin Dash. Oangatoia via tar oorard d  Vw 
P N tod aM d n«b ad s R (1 3 4 )(C O  Fab
ruary 20 9 pm
Bboato d  Lagand (2003] a  a  Brihama Her 
naratoz, Victor Laitaa. A Caatowto shod raod 
•aba tar a btug's n-dibitond. R  ffV I) (CO  
Fabnmry 3b 1210 am
SdcMaOIrla: Tha Fbd Tour Mambara d  bra 
burtaaqua bmqra riacuaa touring (CC) (1 :*5) 
March 2 IM S  am

Tiawibai (1197) a a s  BB PaiiMn. Mark ,  
WaNborg A con arbd takas a young pratogv * 
undd Ns wing R  (1:41) Kkrcil 2 5̂ 30 am

Faranoto 14  (2004) Jaramy Sklo. Deborah 
Kara Ltogm A man booomaa a ajtoaa pig to a 
aserd aapartmara. 'R' (132) (CC) Fabnmry 
29 1035 pm
Pabtol A d: A Jabray Raaa Hama Mavto 
Coiraos Jabray Roaa and Draw Catay bavd to 
baq to arbanato bra Amancan troops. (CC) 
(1 20) February 27 7:15 am 
Farmarmrb bbbrdgM (1999, Drama, ESP) 
a a a  Ban SMMt. EUabaVi Hurtoy T V  writor 
Jerry StoN bdanoaa a pwror cared  and 
dugs. 'R  (135) (OO Fabruary 27 235 pm 
The Forirab ml a Lady (1996. Oranrn. ESP) 
a a a  Ntooto Kidman. John Mdkogeb *  
naore h n n v  afooH an moaipanaava w a w i  • 
laadva. -P a ls ' C23d Fabrudy 20 030 am 
FtamaibBan (2004) Caapd Van Plan. Cdhd  
too Oaanbaig A man aubaia Mglaarana vF 
dona abd abniah wbh dsaVi R  (130) 0CO 
Fabruary 20 230 am
FraMr Waman (IttO ) a a a  Rtohdd Osra.
Jdto Rebark  A Getpoiida raMd Nras a haak- 
d  to ad aa a buatoaas aaoort. R  (157) (CO  
Fabruary 22 4 pm
Fitotor »D04. DranuL ESP) a a s  Shana 
CarrubL DavW SdSnan. Four man amoOmmi* 
wbh a 9ma Vatalng davica. 'P a iS ' (1 10) 
(D O  M d C k tta 0 p m 3  4:10am  
Kmrto Vabarto Bqusaaa (2004) Soob Okrai. 
Harvey Kdtol An agsra aaarthaa tor a Ml man 
toktodoo R (1 :5 M ^ )  Fabridry 2 i 1030

Undertow (2004. Suapanaa. ESP) a a s  
Jamto Bdi. Joah Lucaa. Two breddfs wbh aoM 
coma 9sa tram biait urala. R  (1:47) (M )  
Fabruary 27 235 am
Untamed Hsarl (1902. Romanca. ESP) 
a a a  Chriaban Stotor. Marks Tomd. A wab- 
ram ard a ahy buaboy bagto an unMialy lu  
manoa -F aiS M I 43)(C O  Fabruary 2b330

a (20001 a a  Ban AMseh. 
m-oonvtcl k  tovotoad to a

Vatorto Fkba (Itb b . Drama. ESP) a  a s  Su
aan Traylor, Jay Undanaeed. A grturing wWaw 
tank aaubs d  avaryena d ie  maak -NR 
(1 3 b )(0 O  Fabruary 2 b 5 a m 9 i5 am

-------------  W -------------
IW im Draama Mm Coma (19bb. Farbasy.
ESP) a  a  RoUn lA M iia i. Cuba Ooodtoe Jr 
A man Mas to isuiaw wSh Ma arito to Sm dtor- 
Ha - p a ls '(1 5 3 )1 0 0  ktorckSTpm  
tMhsro bw  TruBi Ltos (2005, Dm im. ESP) 
a a a  KdrinB aoon, Cabn R iVi A m bd 
probaa a myatonr torrokring a k rm d  oomady 
warn -NR-(1 40 )(O O  M a rch l 1230am
WIehsd Ftoaauros (2004) Swan. Kybs Wyato 
A pteaacutor baoemm towkrad to a wrigtod 
m u fd sro a a s 'N R (1 3 t)(0 O  FaB ruaryi02

W lib d  SatoBco (2004. Drama. ESP) a a a  
Aibhony LaPaiba. Aaron Stordotd. A Haw Jd - 
aay wkaawd has dbtouby laachlng a d  to ab» 
d B .R (1 3 3 )(C O  M areh24pm  
ThaBtoadaman (2004. Drama. ESP) a a a  
KsvM Baoon. Kyra f la iedck A oeniictod pu  
dopiatoalrugipm W broaram ndH a R  ( 1 ^  
m  Fabruary 20 1:45 am

CASA BLANCA RESTAURANT
Authmntic Mmxiemn Food

Owned and Operated by Rodriguez Family

C o m  IH  F o r 6 n a t M e x ia m  F o o d !

1005 Lamesa Hwy. 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

(432) 26^1162



. as®

‘K f HBO
Actual Aulopay WWi Or. Mktiaal Badan 
ana a Ra-Examlnatton ol Aulopay’a Moat 
Complax Caaaa Tha doctor parlorms an au
topsy; revisiting lour ol tlis most lurid and serv 
sadonal casas. (ESP) (CC) (105) March 2 
12:55 am
Aniz (1998. Romanca-Comedy. ESP) A A A  
Voicas ol WoexK Aden. Sharon Stona. Am- 
malsd. A mask worKsr am rescues his 
princass. PG (ia7)(CC) February 26 3:X 
pm
A<|uamarlns (2006. Comady-Drama. ESP) 
A A s Sara Pardon. Joanna 'JoJo' Lave M  
T»ro youngsters rlscover a tTiermaid in .hair 
baach dub s swimming pool. PG' (1 ;49) (CC) 
Fsbruary 27 7:30 am

B
Bastards ol tha Party An mactivs street-gang 
member traces tha evolution at gang culture ki 
Los Angeles (ESP) (CC) (1 45) Fsbruary 28
7 pm
Bae Saaaon (2005. Drama. ESP) A A s 
Richard Gere. Julielts Binoche. A man ob
sesses over his daughter's taienl tor speiing 
PG-13'(1:45)(CC) February 28 11:15 am 
Big Momma'a Hotiaa 2 (2006. Come^. ESP) 
A s Martin Lawrence. Nia Long. An FBI agsrS
raprlsas Isa dtoguise. posing as a heavy narv 
ny. PG-13’ (1:39)(CC) March 1 9 am < 8 pm 
Boxing Miguel Arigal Collo vs. OMay Urkal
Mnuai Cello talias on Otkay Urkal tor the 
WBA WabarweigN tide Also Allan Green vs 
Edtoon Miranda. From San Juan. Puerto Rko 
(CC) (2 30) March 3 8 45 pm 
breach: HBO FIral Look Oris Cooper and 
Ryan Phrbppe star In the IhnSsr (CC) (.15) 
February 27 7.45 pm

C âlhouae Saaaon Two the women share 
erotic memonss. Uwnns and Madame Suralle 
welcome a new wavs ol woiking gels into the 
rwich (ESP) (CC) ( 30) February 27 10 15 
pm
Cathouae Saaaon Two Gretchen mahos an 
irreeisable otter: Trllany Taylor mgts not :ie 
able to work at the ranch lESPl (CC) ( jc’i 
March 3 II  15pm
Children oi Beslan ChSdisn wtic aWmassed 
the 2004 siege ol a Russian school isS about 
the tragedy (ESP) (1.00) February 27 6 30

Oats Movie (2006. Romance-Comedy. ESP)
As Alyson HanrsM. Adam Campbel A 
hopeless romanbe lacas obstacles mmarw o
hai courtship PG-13 (1:22) (CC) February
25 3 pm
DIs Hard (1988. Action. ESP) A A * s  Bruce
IMBs. Alan RkAman A New York pokoeman 
autwbs torsion awps in an L A  hi|^rtse R' 
(2 11) (CC) February 28 105 am March 1 isowi
Dactor OoNIMe 11998. Comerto. ESP) A A 
EtfeSs Murphy. (Jsaie Daws A 2Cah-ceiSury 
doctor can tali wbh animals. 'PO-13’ (12^
(CC) March I 6 am 1 8:30 pm 
OiBM (2005. Advamura. E ^ ) A A A Alei
kbchaalatoi. Eamonn Waliar A boy returns 
Ns cheetah to Its Sou»i AMcan habSal -PG 
(1:40)(CC) Marcht 10 45am

The Empire SIrthse Back (1980. Sdsnea Flc- 
8on. ESn A A A A Mam Hamdl, Harrison 
Ford. Oar*i Vadsr launches an aBack to crush 
8is lebaBon. -PQ (204) (CO February 27 
9:15 am 27 500 pm
Efllsiaaaa When VInos'a plan tor Pia pta- 
mlaie otAquaman* WM. Eric comas up wbh a 
new plan. (ESP) (OC)( 30) February V  9 pm 
ErdsiuraBa A aatwa ol Madtouts Sveetene the 
oparWig weekend rkjmbers tor ‘Aquaman'; Art

*6'

I

The Jacket (2005, Sdenca Fiction. E5>P) 
A A s Adrian Brody. Kaka Knighiley An am
nesiac has tlashbacks and vistons ol the lu- 
turs. R (1 42) (CC) March 3 2'45 am 
Jathead (2005. War. ESP) A A A  jMia Gyl
taniiaal. Pater Sarsgaard Marines band to
gether d w ^  the Gull W
February 27 12:40 am

K

AND REHABM.ITA710N C£WTtR

"Celebrating Life Through 
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Diversions
negotiates his responsibilllies with his wile. 
(ESP) (CC) (:30) FMMuary 25 9:30 pm 
Evlla (1996) A A A Madonna. ANonio Ban
deras. The Argentine Rrst lady becomes a cuN 
Hgure. then dies young. 'PG' (2:14) (CC) 
•torch 2 2:45 pm

advocates rehabilitating a chM murderer 
(103) (CC) February 25 1:15 pm 25 10 pm 
a  1 2 am

M
FantaeUc Four (2005. Action. ESP) A A 
loan Giulludd. Jessica Alba. Cosmic radulion 
grants lour people unusual powers. 'PO-13' 
(1:46) (CC) February 28 8 am 28 5 pm 
Fevsr Ptlch (2005, Romance-Comedy. ESP) 
A A s Drew Barrymore. Jmmy FMon A 
woman lads in love with a die-hmd bassbal 
tan P&13'(1:43)((X:) Fsbruary 28 5 am 
Final DesUnaUon 3 (2006. Horror. ESP) A A 
Mary Elizabelh Winstead, Ryan Merrlman 
Death stalks young survivorB ol a horrible 
roker-coastar acddenl. R' (1:32) (CC) March 
1 1:35 am
Flaehback (1990. Comedy. ESP) A A Den
nis Hopper. Kieler Sutherland. A 60s raikcal
Ives a young FBI man some lessons In Ills.
T(1.48)(CC) February 28 I 55 am 

Forces ol Nature (1999. Romance-Comedy. 
ESP) A AS Sandra Bu«ock. Ban AHIeck A 
groom hurries to his wedding, with a fellow 
traveler. PG-13'(1:44) (CC) March 3 3 pm 
French Kiss (1995. Romance-Comedy. ESP) 
A A s Meg FTyan, Kevm Kkns. An American

The Making O l: King Kong Naomi Walts, 
Jack Black ana Adrian &ody star ki the action
Mm. (ESP) (CC) (:15) Fsbruary 28 5:30 am 
Malcii Point (2005. Drama. ESPSP) A A A
Scarlett Johansson, Jonathan Rhys Meyers A 
man obsesses over his brother-kvlaw's 5- 
ancea. 'R' (204) (CC) February 28 320 am 
IbNion Dollar Baby (2004, Drama. ESP) 
A A A A Eastwood, FMary Swank. A 
cantankerous Iramsr bonds with a temalo box
er PG^13' (2:12) (CC) March 1 12:30 pm 
Mtlilons (2004, (iomedy Drama, ESP) A A A  
Alexander Nathan Elel. Lewis Gwen McGib- 
Don. Bdttsh youngsters have a short lime to 
spend a toiluna (137) (CC) March 2 1

Mas CongemaHty 2: Armsd and Fabutous
5, Comedy, ESP) A A Sandra Bullock,

woman crosses paths with a smarmy French 
larch 2 11  iIhiai PG-13'(151) (CC) March)

FuMMetal Jackal (1987. War, ESP) A A As 
Matthew Modine. Adam Baldwin. Stanley 
Kubnek's harrowing ponras ol the Vietnam 
War R'(1:56)(CC) March 3 12.45 am

(2005. Comedy.
Regina King. FBI agwA Grade Hart dashes 
with her superiors when she lumps ki to save 
two kidnapped Inends m LiM Vegas. 'PG-13'
I1S9)(CC) March 2 7 mi 2 5 pm 
Mom and Dad Sava tha WorM (1992) A A
Ted Qarr, Jeffrey Jonas. Suburban earthangs 
lead a revoil against an alien tyrant PG' (1 ̂ )  
(CC) March 35 am

George Lopez America's Itoxlcan Tha 
cormc performs at the Dodge Theater ki 
Phoenix (CC) (1 15) February 27 9 pm 28 
3 45 am March 2 11:30 pm 
Ghosts of Abu Ghratb (2007. Documentary. 
ESP) Some U S soidtors abuse Inmates at an 
Iraqi pnson NR (1.21) (CC) February 26 
11.15 pm

Monster-in-Law (2005, Romance-Comedy 
ESP) A A Janrwai Lopez, Jane Fonda A
shrewish woman clashes with her son s 8- 
ancae PG-13'(140) (CC) March 3 8 45 am 
3 5.15 pm
Music and Lyrtca: HBO Ftrel Look Hugh 
GrarS and Drew Barrymore star ki the roman
tic comedy (CC)(15) Fsbruary 25 4.30 pm 
28 6:45 am 28 8.45 pm

N
ki Good Company (2004. Comedy Drama 
ESP) A A A  Dennis Ouaid. Topher Gace A 
demoted worker s younger boss is dakng tvs 
daughter PG 13'(1:50) (CC) Fsbruary 28 
It 30 am
The Indian In tha Cupboard (1995. Fantasy. 
i.SP) A A i  Hal Scardmo. Lketool Catxnet 
bnngs r-Hnn kgurss to Ufa PG' (I 36) (CC) 
•torch 2 5 15 am

The New World 12005. Fkatoncal Drama 
ESP) A A A  Cokn Farrel. Chnstian Bale Ex 
ptorer John Smith laixts ki 1 Ah-century North 
America PG IT  (2 12) (CC) •tarch3l2 30 
pm
Norbit: HBO Firei Look Edrfe Murphy and 
Thandie Newton star m the comedy ( (X ) (15) 
February 28 3 IS pm 28 5 45 pm

Off and Runnittg (1990. Comedy-Oranta. 
ESP) A CyndiLauper. DavidKailh. An aspH 
Ing artress la swiepi up ki a murder mystery 
PG13'(1 3 0 )«X ) •torch1730am

' Wat R (203) (CC)
Paaaennar 57 (1992. AcSon. ESP) A Ay 
Wesley Smpec. Bruce Payne An aatna tecu

Kalt WlName: The Pimp Chromdec PI. 1 
The aclottoomic performs el the ASania Ch4c 
Center (CC) ( 45) Fsbruary 25 3:35 am 27 
2.45 am
Kln|g Kong (2005. AdvetSure. ESP) A A A s 
Naomi Wans. Jack Blaok. A besuly lames 1  
sevtas beast -PG 13'(3C7)(CC) February 
25 7 45 am 27 1230 pm 27 10 45 pm

LCQ^noBfy ManM Lafry MoimM ana uafry 
Cooney bento lot the hee»|iweigW crown ki 
1 9 8 2 ^ X 3 0 ) •torch3 4 30am 
LNlMGilii: FamMaa In Crisis ‘A Dangerous 
AKak* A woman eiho ootSracted AIDS as the 
reaui at a oolane romanoe ottors rwights on 
tovo and sax (ESP) (CC) (30) February 28 
730 am

Real Sax Tha ItsI In a eatias ol ipsciale 
t. Thisap

UHls Qtonla (1884. Comedy. ESP) A As
~  0. Ed .........................RkA M anna. Ed OttsB. A dad coach 
ea a tootosl taem oompoaad ol micais TG 
(1:45) (CC) tBMCh3 830wn

Americans' tex 1ms In ttis '90s. 
a stripping cMas. phone sex and homo V 
(E S I^ C C )(130r March 1 tOpm 
Neal Bea >4 An eiytoreltoti et sea in lo^ 's  
oodely. Irom a workahop ediere antmen leem 
■eauil lechninuee to an stpllc poasry jam 
IESP)(CO(:SO) F s B n ary lS I lOam  
A ftoal Sax Xba; Ponweapto: Ostoi Deem

Feb. 24-25, 2007
Feb. 21

Longlotd (2006, Docudrama, ESP) Jim 
BtoadbsnI. Samaraha •4orton. A BtiUsn sad

Laagus: Back to tha 88001*  (1998. 
Cofnsdy, ESP) A A ScoM BMuto. CorMi
Bsmsan. HSIsM nknor-toaguars prspara to play 
the Minnesota Twins. 'PG-13 (1:40) (CC) 
Fabruary 25 6 am

adult antattakanart industry: proMs ol DanN 
Asha: pornography ploneats: couplaa who wa- 
bcastthalrsaxlivM. (E^)(CC )(:30) Fabru
ary 28 12:35 am
Real Sports BaHplayar F^an Howard: high 
school wrestlers A J. and Cony Dstwilsr lacs 
a lamily tragedy: proMs at the Crawford lamily 
ol umpiies: Dallas liilavsricks owner Idaik 
Cuban. (CC) (130) Fsbniary 271130 am 28 
6 pm
Real THim  WHh BW Metier Author Ayaen Hk- 
sl AH: actor Steven Weber: Nmmaker David 
•4amel. ( ^ )  (130) February 25 11:35 pm 26 
7 pm 28 9 pm
Real Time WHh BHI ttoher Rap Barney
Frank (D-Mass ): author John Ridtoy (CC) 
(l .-OO) March 2 10 pm
Red Eye (2005. Suspense. ESP) A A A  
Rachel kIcAdams. Ckkan Murphy. A plane 
passenger kwolvee his sealmals m a Oaady 
ptot 'Pfi-13'(12SMCC) March 15 pm 
^  RIngsr (2005, Comady. ESP) A As 
Johnny KnoxviHa. Brian Coa. SpAdal 
Otymplani train a man to wki thslf games 
FGI3 '(134)(CC) Fsbruary 273 45nn 
Robots (2005. Comedy. ESP) A A A  i/olces 
ol Ewan kIcGragor. Hale B s^  Animaled A 
robot mutt save oldar models Irom dasiruc 
lion.-PG'(1:30) (CC) Fsbruary 27 5 am 
Rome klaik Antony makes plant to leava tha 
cSy: Vorenus mourns hn wNe: Vorenus and 
Pulto learn that Erastac has abducted 
Vorenut'children. (ESP) ( (X ) (  100) Fsbru
ary 25 7pm
Rome Ctoopaira arrivss ki Rome: Voienue ie 
ordered to aacume Etaalat' captaincy: Ocla- 
vlan intonates hit mother and Mark Antony 
(ESP) (CC) (130) February 28 8 pm 
home Brutus and Cassius struggle to raise 
foreign money tor an army. Cicaro asrxlt a 
message to the Sanals m which he (yves hta 
supporf to Octavian (ESP) (CC) (130) Feb
ruary 28 8 pm
Rome Alia tome the tables on Serwks. Ode- 
vian wins a bento. Vorenus loams ot Ns cNF 
drsn's lets (ESP) (CC) (130) Fsbruary 28 
10 pm btorch 2 7 pm
Rrxne Vorsnus isturns to nw Colsgkim. two 
tormer advsN artss patch up Ihsit dmersnes 
(ESP) (CC) (130) FWusryTailpmMsrch 
28pm
Rome Voisnus isoaivas orders to execute 
scores ol Rome's sile: Octsvia reveab a se
cret to Alia, two armtaa dash, with tha luluie 
ol Roma at Slake (ESP) (CC) (1 00) March 2 
9 pm 3 11 45 pm
RuseeM Simmons Preaems Oaf Prtsiry 
Oahlak BiaithwaSe: Skim, Eanun k4ehono 
and Paul Gahsm: Tahan Salah. Georgs

SsianNy (2005, Scienos Ficiton. ESP) A A A  
Nathan FIBon, Gkia Torres. A apaoeehip crew 
gels caugM ki a deadly conMd. 'PG13'^(139) 
(CC) February 25 4:45 pm 28 7 am 
Stmidy ttreeieuble (1999. Romance-Comedy. 
ES^ A % Sarah MIchsIto Galar, Sean Patrick 
Flan^. A chef spices her dishss wttti Ihs mag
ic ol love PG13 (135) (CC) February M 
9:45 am
Tha SItlerhoad of tha TravaUng Pants 
(2005, Ctomady-Drama. ESP) A A A  Amber 
Tamblyn. Alexia Bladol Four teens kssp ki 
touch by passing along a pak of ieane. PG' 
(2 00)(CC) btorch 2 9 am 
Mseler (1994) A s  Tracy GItIHh. Jim 
Youngs. Mutated mosquSoes terrorize a smal 
desert town.'R'(1:35) (CC) March 2 2 am 
Skims ol Beverly HWs (1998. Comedy. ESP) 
A A s Nalasha Lyorwie. Alan Arkki. A wild 
cousin becomes a btoasoming Jevksh giiTs 
rols modal 'R '(130) (CC) btorch 2 3:40am 
Something New (2008, Romance-Comedy. 
ESP) A A Sanaa Lalhsn. Sknon Baker A 
black woman develops a budding romanoe 
with a whns man 'PG17 (1:40) (CC) Fobru- 
ary2S4:20am28130pm28 9pm 
The Sopranos A rival restaurant ana a Matt 
scandal leopatdize Aitie'a buskiass: Chnslo- 
pher and LWIa Carmine puriue a new vanhirs 
(ESP) (CC) (130) Febfuery 27 8 pm 
mar Wars (1977, Sciance FIcMon, ESP) 
A A A A blaik Hamll. Hamaon Ford. Luka 
Skywalker battles Ihs sv4 Darih Vader. PG
i2 ^ )(C C ) Fabruary 28 330 pm

Episoda 8 -  Attack ot the ClonseStar Wars: Episode I
^002, Soanos Fidnn. ESP) A A  s Ewan klc- 
Gregor, Nalake Ponman. Ola-Wan Ksnots and 
Ns apprentice proiecl the tormer quean “FKI' 
(2 23) (CC) Fetaniary 28 1 pm 
Starter lor Ton: HBO FIrol Look Jemos

(ESP) (CC) (:tS) Fobruory 28 8 45 pm

Tap# (2001. Drama. ESP) A A A  Ethan 
Hawks. Robert Sean Leonard Two triendi le- 
ca< an ugly moOan from theif youth 'R' (133) 
y X ) Febru^27 330am
Teenage bbilant Wn|B Turllse i t  (1992) A *  
LIlai Kotaas. Paige Tmeo Four superturttes

Welsky. Shannon Laigh. Pat's Justice: L ^
kiTTak “Jennings: Metsyahu: Takb KwsI (CC) ( 30) 

February 28 10 45 pm hlarch 1 3 10 am 1 11

^ s s M  Stmmons Prsasnts Oaf Poetry:a^.

kgN ki toudal Japan PG (135)(CC) Fabru
ary 26 5:45 am
3f» HBO Fket Look Gerard Butter znd I ana 
Headey slat m the actian kkn (CC) (:I5) 
•larch 1 9'45 pm38'30aml5pm 
Tristan b IsaWe (2008. Romance ESP) A e 
Jamas Franco. Sophia Mytsa A tortxdden love 
reachae trmpropontons PG I3  (2-06) (CC) 
February 28 9 am

-----------------  Y -----------------

my expert goes up agamal skyiackers 
M33)(CC) March t 11:30pm 
Poteon Ivy (1982) A A s  Drew Banymors. 
Sara Qiben A teenage lempiraas dtor̂ tols a 
waaOhy houaahold R (1:31) (CC) Febniary 
25 2 am
Poaalden (2006. Adventure. ESP) A A Josh 
Lucas. Kurt Rutssa A luxury Insr capsizss ki 
tha North Attanec -PG13'(1:38) <CQ Itorch 
3 7 pm
Poseidon: HBO FIral Loob Josh Lucas and 
Kun Rutsei Mar ki ttie dramatic IhrBar (CC) 
(:15) March 1 2:45 pm

Sarah Kay. RIva I  Sciryl: Ratael Ca 
Msiani Clay: Shihan. Shannon Matsoky. Car
los Andres Gomez. Carole Kmg. NalaRs Stow 
art: Jamal Joseph. (CC) (30) March 2 11 pm

You'v* Got Mall (1996.
ESP) A e  a Tom HarSia. Mag Ryan Two tat

Romanoe-Comedy.

Mr buamaas rtvalt corxjud an orAne love attar 
RG' (1 58) (CC) Itorch 3 10 30 am

; PovnuBMlB: OoiM I
In Bw VsBey The ettecM ol the keemel on Ihe

Attention: Diabetics 
ana other hara to  insure inatviauais. 

Issue age from 50 to  85 years.
NEED INSURANCE?

We may have a pkm for yoiL..wiUi Guaraiiteeil DeaUi Benefits. 
Fixed Frendm, Cash Vahie fr remanent Life Insurance

Sherry Wegner Insurance Agency
I t M H v N M f . S7

Aw gqwl i'^ppoitwiity In

HOSPICE HOUSE
Loving People Until God 

Sees Fit to Call Them Home

903 N . Sam Houston, Odessa, Texas 
(432)580-0067

Home Hospice
h's about living...

Serving 19 West Texas Counties 
N o  Patient or Family Member Ever 

Receives a BiU i
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n. ESP) * * *  
■>aoMNp craw I.-PQ-ISMiaO) 
17 am
nanca-Comatfy. 
V, Saan Patrick 
Mwilhtham^ 

Fabniary 26

•vaUng Panta 
a  a  •  Afflbar
taana kaap in

[ ot jaana. PG'

f Qrillith. Jim 
mrortzt a sma* 
larch 2 2 am 
Comady. ESP) 

I Aikin. A wkd 
a Jaariati giiTa 
irch 23:40am  
nanca-Comady, 
Umon Bakar. A 
ddiftg (omanca 
) ) ( « )  Fabru- 
9pm
ant and a ttalf 
ikiaas; Clmalo- 
I a naw varaura 
7 8 pm
Flcaon. ESP) 

Km Ford. Luka 
Ht> Vadar. PG 
I pm
k a> Iba Clonaa 
k a »  Ewan klc- 
Van Kanotoi and 
w  quaan PG' a
I Look Jamas 
■r m Ihartrama 
> 6 43 pm

a a a  Ethan
Two tiianrli ta- 

youth f l' (123)

I m (1992) a  a 
CUT supailufVos 
S)(CC) Fabru-

Bullsr jnd lana 
km (CC) <:tS) 
Spm
nca. ESP) a a 
k tortwldan lova 
f-13 (206) (CC)

nanoa-Comady. I Ryan Two h«- 
mkna tOMW atlaa 
30 am
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THE NEW SDAY CRO SSW ORD
EdKed by Stanley Newman (www.StanXwords.com) 

QUADRUPLE FEATURE: Forming sontsncos from one-word film titles
by Randan J. Hartman

ACROSS 72 _dsdaux 13 Q i Aktiaofyb
1 ‘T M  outts hsrer 75 Ignorant youngsters SsoretSamfoa
s Dtacbcbssss ate afraid of Caspar? 14 Got mushy
9 Big name in TV tak 81 Tahaon 15 Romeo

14 Polo-«nodns 82 ’TtadT 18 18 Across souvenke
dsvelopsr 83 Subeactlon word 17 FdfiiMf BIq Appto

i s
--

9 W v l nMyof
20 70s larasi prints OD rW fC M rooO 19 Donw hofiMS

mlnislw 86 Petrtry ants 24 Sage and basN
21 Carboncopy 88 SdnlMa 25 Thick as a brick
22 Bread spread 89 Fourtb-down playor. 28 ^ --- * -OV
23 PIsnIy of autos often 32 ncMd tlgn symbol

MRW grKwOCirr 91 Mad foreignor aponad 33 Discontinusa
27 Baarhonta daaparadoas? 34 Paul Bunyan’slool
2S Suepidous 95 Sty cry 35 Port of
29 TolAvtvWsr 96 Utmoat 36 Blood of Olympiano
X Tuck away 97 mist.a.g. 37 Nmay cottw
31 BauxNs or galsna 96 Paula of Amarfeankfd bstofs suppsf
32 Santa _ ,C A 101 BouMabaisaa is one 38 Tony Shakwub
33 RSVP anctoeure 103 On the Ligurian TVaarias
35 Crim# boas 66 lease 105 Lots of mins. 39 N topped 12,000

Clttzan Karta'a 106 SiNy modal winner in 2006
mansion? bemoaned the summer? 40 Erodes

4 6 Lika this dua 113 Liks the Atacama 41 Platto-kay ntatarial
47 Laggard in an 114 In the company ot 42 Alaskan port

Aasopfabie 115 French chaeaa 43 Edgar_Poe
48 Dcpreaaad 116 Supamatural 44 DagwootTsdog

disapproval 117 WrilorJafla 45 Beehive Stats
40 O p p o ^ o f long. 118 Great_Mountaino 51 _  Beach, FL
SO WTher Eda La 119 Drains 52 Mom arrd-pop orga.
51 Nix 120 Hound sound 53 Phantom ofthm  O ptra
52 Ml}—tic dteptoy titia charectar
53 Director Kazan DOWN 55 Stralaand film
54 Cincinnati loam hiwa 1 Toboggaa for one 56 Try another shade on

long losing aVaak? 2 Short staff 57 Ran In nsulrel
SO you kkfcingr 3 Soon 58 msKis ms ifmTo Mwfcn
61 AivnMPd dBsnnvfi 4 Greek cross ŝ rtisf
62 Ctfiip Of cofo pfooodsf 5 Roaathoats 59 Bai sound
63 Roman hislortan 6 LaOar starlor 64 Suttwnsr Gamas event
84 Fund, as a scholarehip 7 1 tutittiawtail 65 Get copy ready
65 OoNorEmia 8  _ D o u b M n 68 IWo-psreon ride
86 Taka 8ia floor 9 Eyepiece 67 Pakn Piots arel
68 Bolow low 10 Court alatamem ---A-we----- —DMCSDSfiyS
70 n o fv O B f i  c f w o n 11 Breadbaskat Nam 68 Ifissstof
71 Tree of Me locala 12 Picnic peal 80 Hard to ass twough

r

41
U
B4
U

ITTE w TT 11 JT

I I
IS

m p - IT I T i r

108

113

117

ITT4 IHF

im

ITi«

m

70 Gkaffa cousin 87 Srtookums 101
72 Loren’s husband 88 Blaactad 102
73 Solar 80 City In Cole Porter
74 Rlgat and Batalgauaa Mm 103
75 Karalsbiow 90 Ukasomabads 104
76 Quarterback play 92 1 _baana cootandar*’ 106
77 Diploma feature 93 Couch potato's lack 108
78 Pl^kiapuddls 94 SamoguKara 107
79 Oteakcheaaa 98 AgroaldMtanoe 108
80 Crewmambar 90 Bldyn. or Mardiattan, 110
86 Taxascuinary MOfflMiy 111

apseMRy 100 May 112

ate miM

CSfnsIwarti

PUZZLE PRIZE CONTEST! T>y Stan Newman’s WordWM Puzzle”* at www.9tanXwordexom

1
5 8 4

3 9
9 2 7

4 7
2 8 4 7

8 2
3 9 8

1 5 6
9 6 1

su IdoIku
C Puzzles by Pappooom

Fill in the grid so that 
every row. every column 
and every 3x3 box con
tains the digits 1 through 
9 with no repeats. That 
means no number is 
repeated in any row. col
umn or box. Solution, tips 
and computer program at 
www.sudoku.com

The
Big Spring 

Herald
710 Scurry 

263-7331

http://www.StanXwords.com
http://www.sudoku.com
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l o i' (hose people who w'.ml lo win (he Ixillle 
o\er /Aeici Rellux 1 )ise.ise, we'cl like lo sa\'

“ I^ravo:
The area's only Bravo pill system in now available at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center for the treatment and 
diagnosis of Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (also 
called GERD). The new Bravo pill procedure allows you 
to nrionitor your acid levels without the insertion of 

tubes or cameras, and without drinking unpleasant barium solution. It's
A

as simple as wearing a pager and as easy as using a TV remote. Talk to 
your doctor or caN 432-263-6018 for more information.

S c e n i c  M o u n t a i n
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R
C a r i n g  P e o p l e ,  C a r i n g  f o r  P e o p l e

432-263-6018
w w w . s m m c c a r e s . c o m

Tax Refund Sale 87 Auto Sales We Finance!
A4

tOOSCfenraM

28K, Local One Owner. 
Mint Condition.

, m950
V

L

Z O M O m t o r
TowaaCou r a

TOWVM
44K, Must Seel

•13£50
2 0 M M i a l « i

Z S M M
22K, Factory Warranty

*15,950
111 Grpgq • 267-8787

2001 Ford HM 
SaporcraNlOT
70K, New Car Trade, 

Very nice.

^ 2,950

zoniow la  
CMC IS

22,000 Actual Miles. 
Mint Condition.

*10,950

r ISOOCmreni
i M n i i f t c k i i

GREAT BUYI

* m 5 0

\ N lu '\ i  U-nui I tu /’r«j/<v 210 Gregg • 263 -2382

http://www.smmccares.com

